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DESPITE SENATE VOTELigudc Amendment 
Still Has Troubles

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — A ' prohibition against open saloons, 
constitutional amendment legal-Un Texas.”  i 
izing the sale of mixed drinks! Davis would rather the ballot 
is no closer to House approval read: ‘ T o r  or against author- 
thaii it was a month ago, de* izing the legislature to enact a 
spite Senate passage of the mixed beverage law.”  
measm e in only 20 minutes last I xhe Houston lawmaker said

Uie wording put in the amend- 
In fact, tlie House sponsor ofjment by Sen. J. P, Word, D-j 

the amendment said a Senate Meridian, will “ make everyone!
think saloons can be open up I 
all over the state, t >

“ That’s just not what we're 
, .. ,  to do.”  Davis said. He

• gutted our bill, amendment would
?? permit the legislature to enact

co>"P‘cte y|iaws legalizing liquor by the 
distorted what w ere trying to'drink on a local option basis, 
do. But thats the only way we 
could get it out of the Senate.”

The change Davis referred to

Americans Give Tribute
To Dwight D. Eisenhower

. change in the proposal may 
have reduced its chances for 
approval—both by House mem
bers and Texas voters.

our

Kerr Addresses 
Optimist Dinner 
For Anniversary

\By RUTH LEWIS 
.News Staff Writer 

Versatile, ebullient, a fluent

is not in the amendment itself.

After checking with so m e  »P««ker and a master of the 
house members last week. D a - i guitar—all these is Dr. Walter 
vis said he is still “ three or Kerr, Tyler, who addressed the 

V . j -  .u j- -  *1. . 1.1 f®ur votes short” ,  of the loO •’ umpa Optimist Club last night
"««ded for approval-about the group celebrated 15 years
same margin he has needed *"''^«uce and of activity, 
since the session opened. ’ tb-. Kerr, whose forebearers 

Backers of the measure had'^'ore Presbyterian and Baptist,

be printed on the ballot.
As it now stands, the ballot 

W’ould require Texans to vote 
on a proposition “ for or against, expected several. _______ ____ _ “dry”  repre-1 *ud
Ihe repeal of the consUtuUonal sentaUves to succumb to a

‘domino effect”  and vote for 
P U i f  amendment after their Sen-v llj dllU 301001 aupported it

So far, the Senate action has 
had no effect on the status of 
the amendment in the house.

and School 
Board Elections 
Set This Week

who for 20 years was 
himself a Methodist preacher, 
held his audience, transfixed or 
hilarious, according to his own 
mood, as he paid tribute to the 
work of the Pampa club and 
its influence on boys—and girls. 

There is no such thing as
time. Dr. Kerr told his listeners. 

One staunch dry said “ what i-This is not the time of your 
they do over there (in the Sen- Hf*. it IS your life." 
ate) is their business; what w e ' « „  , j  ,u i / ' 
do over here is ours.”  He said T  S
although the Senator from ^1,  kUI y w . • the,
hometown voted for the amend- ' ^  
ment. he will remain on the “  f
side of the “ drys ”  f®*”

Davii said “ we’re going t o . * P^^pose is (hat of the
be completely nbvious a n d rP * '" ’ **^’ 
above-board in trying to pass'
It In the House. jjnight have been if Optimism

one' “ Wb’H have to take it with 
the encumbrance the Senate 
put on and try to pass it like 
It is because we know we don't

MAKING PI..ANS —  Don R. Lane, Gray County Cancer ch a im a n . and Mrs. Maynard 
Johnson, pi'osident o f the Gray County Unit o f the .\merkjsn Cancer S ociety .’ a r e  
shown going over final plans for the county drive. The G ray County campaign is due 
t/> hcel»i on

Two elections, one on Tuesday 
and the other on Saturday, are 
coming up in Pampa this week.

One of them — the city
election—will create very little 
Interest. It is the no-contest
election scheduled Tuesday. The 
posts of mayor and commission
ers in Wards 1 and 3 art to 
be filled. There Is dnly
candidate for each place.

Milo Carlson is the lone 
candidate for mayor and
George Cres Jr. and Leo have a chance for anything 
Braswell are running for the else.”
Ward 1 and Ward 3 commis- The H o u s e  Constitutional 
sloner posts, respectively. AmendmenU Committee has

So, for all practical purposes.
Carlson, Cree and Braswell 
already are elected — unless, 
of course, somebody would 
decide to conduct a last-minute, 
whirlwind write-in campaign.
P o l i t i c a l  observers said 
Saturday that was unlikely.

Deleoates'Elect 
PHS As President 
for TASC Grouo

Cancer Crusade Due 
To B eg InOn Tuesday

Three-Day Funeral Set 
For Former President

By .MAKGI KKITE D.AVI.S
\V.\SllI.\’G Tl).\ (l.T’I) — Flanked by m»*n of the mlll- 

t«r.v he oiv'e list in iKittle and rovenHl by Ihe flap he aeived 
in w.ij- and Ihe liody of DvvighI David Elsenhfm»»r
lay in a quiet eatIuHlral ehrt|>el Satuixlay while thousands of 
.\mericaiis |)as.sed by in tribute.

0)1 Hie fust day of a Ihiw -day state funoiai in the nâ  
lions capital, the foinM'r l ’re.sHlenl belonge<l to his felh.W 
eountrymen. Young and old. they pa.ised hy his close.1 eas- 
ket in the ci.ld, dark Bcthlelumi Chapel .of Washihglon >•> 
liional Cathedral, vvheie it will remain until .Suiwlay afler-
lUSIM. _____ ’ ^

Although chill winds and long ^
occasional light showers swept President Nixon remained at 
the cathedral grounds dominat- Camp David. the~ presidential 
ing the city's northwest skyline, retreat in western' Maryland, 
the mourners, less sad than giving thought to the fi\e> 
solemnly respectful and affec- minute eulogy he will deliver 
tionate. gathered in growing Sunday when Eisenhower’s body 
numbers to wait tlieir chance to is placed in the rapitol Rotundl 
pay last respects, to the man I to lie in state *-
they all knew as “ Ike.”  Foreign dignitaries—kings an^

Uter Mrs. Eisenhower and princes, presidents and primn
other members of a small FUNER.AL, Page 3)
family party attended a private, ' i t  i t  i t
10-minute prayer trevice before! 
noon, the doors of the under-1 
ground chapel were opened to 
the public (or more than eight 
hours. The lines of mourners, 
outside snaked around 

, cathedral and out four blocks 
,the start, and 90 minutes later I 
the lines stretched six M ocks'

had not ente.^d bis Hie Me 
could havi slipped (he other 
way,”  he said.

Dr. Kerr served as chairman ui-u
o( the TexM Youlh Council, he
n o w . nod w u  c ln »  to boel S H
ol vnrW  bocHpound,. '  ,** student wiQ be selected as‘ I do not agree with Ihe often

Two r‘*t-'"^oma 1 University support of the Crusade.
Delegates to the T e x a s ! T e x a n s ,  have He said. “ They have always 

Student Council Association’s forces in the American responded in the past and now
state meeting In Amarillo Cancer .Society's I960 eijuca- that we are beginning to win

tional and fund raising Crusade, in the fight against cancer, ! 
which gets under way Tuesday, know that we can count on them 

DarrtU Royal. ex^ U  football even more.”  
star, the wlnningest football month-long campaign will

World Leaders 
î|To Gather For 
State Funeral

News In
repreientativs of the school to coach in the

s ^ u l e d  a public heari^ng on h;*rd maxim 1®|.tlend all state T.ASC meetings. I University
such thing as a bad boy, 
the speaker. “ There

the .Senate version of the 
Amendment Tuesday night, and 
Davis said he expects It to en
counter “ no problems”  in the *P"t tbe skull of a guard who 
committee. .was on

Earliest that the amendment thing

of
history of the focus attention on the fact that
T exas,, is this too many people axe not FRONT PUSHES SOUTH

definitely bad iyiys: one of these
■ccording to John Karr, student year’s Texas Crusade chairman, ftmibar with just which early By United Press laternational

intti tncBiuciH. Joining him will be Pampa jig n i could indicate cancer. . Thw clouds and ehillv wind of v/nion. rranre,
uw >wuii oi > WHO P'*inview will serve with us, attorney Don R. Lane, also a Educational l e a f l e t s  and  ̂  ̂  ̂ Britain. Germany and Japan
w dutv But the*lmDortant ** president with Monterey *OU grad, who will again serve survey cards will be distributed • March cold front pushed headed the list of nations that 
Is wtial made him ^ ? * *  ^'*** School of Lubbock as aa the organization’s Gray county residents on the south toward the Texas Gulf announced official delegationa

By United Press Intemattennl 
Kings, itatnsmen and toidiera 

from every continent announced 
Saturday they would gather m 
Washington Monday . for the 
funeral of Dwight D Eiienhowv 
er, uniUng old allies and old 
enemies alike in testimonv to 
this epitaph for Ike: “ W e'fell 
he belonged to all of us ”

The Soviet Umon, France,

could come uo for a House vote 
Voting places in the city elec- would be 'nitirsday—and that is

tion will be open from S a m .  ______  ̂ ........ ............................ .............. .
until 7 p.m. Tuesday at the makers will adjourn that day time. There is nothing else in *** *̂*<*> Karr said, 
following places: Ward I—City • •• - -

Kerr added. “ The next time P»r>iamentarian for next ye^,C<m nty C r u s ^  ----------------  .......... - - -  ...... ..................... ........................ . . -------- ,
an Optimist calls upon you for ^  »ecr*Ury will ^erry is in charge of the house-: gentle breeze and mild tempw

evening of April' 15 Mrs. Jim Coast Saturday, blotting, out the

considered unlikely since law- help, remember you have the the convention site U fident the 75.0W Texas Crusade to-fiouse survey in the urban  ̂ ^
makers will adi«..rn  <h»< H ... i lm . T h r .  I . nn .h in . . 1. .  In Selected,”  KaiT said. volunteers will easily reach the Mrs. Bob Andis in ‘

High s t a t e  Crusade goal of the rural
Hall. Ward 2 -  N. Fire Station 
321 E. 17th. Ward 3 -  Optimist 
Boy’s Club, 601 E. Craven, and 
Ward 4— S. Fire SUUon, 1010 
8 . Barnes.

There will be two candidates j submitted 
(See ELECTIONS, Page 3) *1970.

for the long Caster week
end and are not likely to get 
enUngled in any lengthy de
bate.

If the House approves the 
proposed amendment. It will be 

to voters Nov. 2,1

which you cad so hopefully 
invest it.”

B i l l  Stevens, chairman, 
presided and Newton Secrest 
i n t r o d u c e d  the evening’s 
speaker.

Cameron Marsh. Optimist his 
(Sec Kerr, Page 2)

“ The entire Pampa The front did not turn out to

attend the services m 
Cathedral. Similar 

announcements poured forth all 
day from every comer of ’ ll# 
earth-.Australia, Poland, Jordan

School will serv# ns state TASC 12 100.000. 
president, but we have to have I-*ne also expressed the belief he responsible for the Crusade and dallied In North Texas Fri-

The Art and Civic Club will be quite as here# as expected i*nd Yugoslavia among them

our student council sponsor, Jim  ̂ - - — .. - '■ - ■- - .
Hulett, They will serve on the 
TASC executive committee 
which has 11 members. aduIU 
and student council officials." 
he said.

1 I N S I D E  T O D A Y 'S  

N E W S

Paget
Hulett and the Pampa Abby ...........................

delegate may attend the CUsaified .................
national Student Council Con- Comics .......................
vention in Baltimore in June, Crossword ................
will have state meetings' to Editorial .................... ------20
attend in Augu.xt and before Entertainment ......... ....... 21
January. These would all be Farm ..................... . . . .6 7
executive committee meetings Jeane Dixon ............. ....... 14
for TASC, he said. On the Record ......... ....... 4

Hullett has been named on Sports .......................
T\’ ...........................

..9-11
a committee of three sponsors . . . .  21

(See PHS. Page 3) Women’s News ....... ..13-17

causing an outbreak of thunder 
storms.

President Charles dc Gaull#
of Ft'nnce. King Bnudouin « ( 
B e l g i u m ,  Shah Mohanamed 
Rera Pahicvi of Iran. Princ# 
Bernhard, of the Netherlands,

a representative of the school that the people of the area in Lefors and the Volunteer Fire day night and early Saturday, 
to attend state meetings with would be generous in their i>pt. vrill direct activities in

McLean.
The seven warning signals of 

j cancer are, ( 1) change in bowel 
or bladder habits, (2) a sore 
that does not heal, (3) unusual 
bleeding or discharge, (4)

'thickening or lump in breast or
I elsewhere. 15) indigestion or FOR ESCAPEES
1 difficulty in swallowing. (6)i m ORTON. Tex. tUPl) -  A ', „ d  cold war fois o f E i s e n W  
[obvious change in wart or m olej^grch  widened Saturday for 'er.
land (7) nagging cough or „,en included two men I Peeple Ween —
I hoarseness. charged with murder, who' Ordinarv ciUzent ih* » n r iC

Educational films on cancer ^jcaped from the new Cochar an, oy^|. , 0,ne of

It started moving again Sat-;*nd President Ferdinand B ., 
urday and was expected lo'^Iurcos of the Philippines werf* 
r . . c h . . .  .h. .0
by Sunday mormng. , would Marshals Ivan Konev and

Vassily Chuikov of the Soviet 
Union, old World War II allies

will be aval able for county jail Friday by sawing louchlng tribute to the five slat
[Showing to civic dubs and through a lock with a hacksaw general and president. People
.organza .on, »>y caning Mrs blade. wept openly as they read He
I Kermit Lawson, MO 5-2001. or jb e  prisoners were Thomas, news in the streets of Paris*
^Mrs. Sam B. Hulsey, MO 4-6669.. Yusage. 22, charged with Hundreds filed into the U S . '

'burglary, and David Garcia. 19, embassy in l.,ondon. ’ "
and Joe C. Garcia. 22. both - a  great commander. L
charged with murder. [served under him.”  wrote one

— — —  I lull, white-haired gentlemairr
TOURS WAR AREAS Then, like all the rest, h ^

PORT IIARCOURT, Nigeria walked away through the see »e 
lUPIi—British Prime Minister;of some of Eisenhower’s fln e^  

By RUTH LEWIS {Miami, whose 1957 records were $13.679 64 in 1957 to $50 529 ten *̂®*‘®*‘* Wilson toured war ra- hours — Grosvenor .SqiurdJ 
News Staff Writer destroyed -  h a d  a total of years later Between was the '"***‘  ̂ where he and his allied generalf-

Since postal receipts as an $310,510 20. The gain indicated 1962 figure of $.19,074. i'*"*** Nigeria Satur-Planned the World War It
Index of community growth are is $281,931.66. * came within 20 miles of defeat of Nazi Germany an j
commonly accepted as ns-. Pampa Post Office figues Ac®®’’®*"* Frank Simpson, nhe actual fighting. where they lived as he.oes in*#. . . . .  .. -  . those days.

acting postmaster, show total '7 : : *  V ." ’' “ '/"■ ‘ T ’ ANNOUNCES CHANGhlS * U.S. sMdiers at every com-
the past decade indicates a receipU for 1967 as $418,570.81. , "** * VATICAN CITY • (U P I)-T h e '"•'*<* Europe, Korea an4
substantial growth for the a gain of $196,579.08 over 1%7 growth, as has ^Vatican Saturday. announced a ]® ^ '' for»ign bases assemble^

Postal Receipts Indicate Area 
Towns Have Substantial Growth

By RUTH LEWIS {Miami, whose 1957 records were $13.679 64 in 1957 to $50,529 ten
News Staff Writer destroyed — h a d  a total of years later. Between was the

Since postal receipts as an $310,510. 20. The gain indicated 1962 figure of $19 074 
index of community growth are is $281,931.66. a .
commonly accepted as a s -, Pampa Post Office figues According to Frank Simpson. | 
sessing tts fiscal wellbeing, a provided by R W. McPhllSis. h '
comparison of such returns for acting postmaster, show total Ju»t

Pampa area during the years a n d $66,644.08 over 1962 gasoline plant, { q( changes in marriage ^®®® <t**'n te
■»* receipU.1957 to 1967.

I Checking the towns of Pampa.
Miami, Wheeler, SkellytoWn.
White Deer and Lefors. a 
survey of the years 1957, 1982 
and 1967 shows a period of amount as 
growth, in some cases cxccp- cent. First 

I tional, in others steady but sure

the El
established in 1958. Population including some|‘*®*A saluting batteries anni
of the city has varied little, and L^hkh bring the Roman rite ****‘ *<1 “ Fire!

P . «  d w .d .  „ p l . l .  I , „ r t  th.  ̂ (church.,. Ih
receipts estimating the . the McLean man A standard edition of the new * EulneiM i___ _

a possible $0 per P®»‘ *> rate for matrimonial rites, worked out
class rates hav#'P*®|‘ **®*i while 25 per | by Vatican liturgical experts in -n

I
I

* 1,

rise in

I .V .  huhhp.

r*

MACHINE UNVEILED —  Cabot C orporation  held a special showing Satuixiav after
noon to unveil the Po() -Mn.ster, a new m achine intended for  feedlots. The machine 
waa demonstrated before a crowd o f apecfal gueata and potential niatomera. The 
u i r ^ ”|wpa" grain iorghiima to  make the tjtaA m ow  enticing fe r  animala. (See ijo ry ,

/  V •

The year 1987, latest for
! which full fiscal year figures in parcel post charges, 14 
!are available, post offices of and 11 per cent.
these towns did a total busineu But the genera] picture seems 
amounting to $592,461 88. [to be one of pow ing prosperity.

For the year 1967 these same The MeLcaa report is especially 
towns — wtMi the axeeptioa o( i Intawetiiif, abowiog a rlaa fetm

^  Nixoa,

Virgil JamUon. postmaster at make whatever Improvements they f a s t e d  as m ^
conferences great latitude to

(See GRORTH.^Page 3) 

If It

they think wise. It also personal charm and- 
encouraged bishops in mission strength of the man as tl 

If It cawu s frem a Rdwe. eterel lands to adapt the rite to local on his achivementa aa a 
we have R. Ifw ia  Hdwe. (adr.) customs. and ita tea e i^

V 111 *1
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Eisenhower Won America s Affection
Lt. Eisenhower showed hitBy UiiteS pN St latenutloBal iofficer. * « 'House in 20 years.

Dwlfht David Eisenhower World War II brought hiVn to ' His popularity with the voters | first flash of tactical fenius at 
w oa  im p ressive  v ictories  in war national and world attention.|grew steadily during his first!his first post—Fort Sam Hous- 
aad politics. But his greatest'Promoted rapidly through a term. Federal spending was ton, Tex. He met Mamie 
cooquest was the afftcUoo of series of important combat slashed deeply, and a 10 per Geneva Doud at a post dance in 
the American people. Commands, he became a five-,cent cut in income taxes took October and asked for a date.

Just about everyone liked Ike ' star general and Supreme i effect. Except for a brief and The popular girl told him

R e d  C r o s s  -N ew si Pigeon Club Holds Races
Curtis Prescott’s bird won

i C

By Ubby Sketwell 
Executive Secretary, ARC 

We talked with Bill Jean, our 
Field/ Representative for the 
Panhandle of Texas this week, 
and he has not had surgery yet. 
He is taking treatments at 
Brooks Army Hospital and is 

^0;in good spirits. He urged our
Democrats who voted {Commander of the .Allied | comparatively mild recession in ■ hack in a month. Instead he chapter to try and make up the

games.
These were well filled and 

many thanks go to the school 
and to the teachers who worked 
on this project. Surely, better 
relatioM will exist from such 
programs as this through 
schools and their children.

Letters have been sent .out 
through our office to the

OUT{

him in two successful Forces that smashed Hitler’ s 1954, he nation enjoyed unpre-! went into acUon with a barrage' balance of the budget so we Volunteers who are• ___ . .  n •• I .. . j __  ___  I nail. ts* . . .  ̂ . . .  workinff ••oh Haucampaigns for the White House. I “ Fortress Europe.”  I cedented economic prosperity. M  telephone calls/» ̂ >aced 15
He ao)oyed a wider personal After a war came a seven- ; The end of the Korean I minutes apart. He got a 

popularity, and had fewer real | year interlude during which h e ; bloodshed, the death of Russian I i*'* following evening and 
•iifml— th^w try  U.S. Pres-j served as Army chief of staff,, dictator Josef Stalin and the appeared four hours early. Then

,ca,. pay our total 
date National Red Cross.

amouni

ideoce since George Washing- 
ton.

lik e  Washington, Eisenhower 
bacam* a national hero as 
military commander. But his 
ovarrldlng concern u  President 

to win a stable peace for a

president of Columbia Universi- emergence of a new regime in !** moved in on ti^ D ^ d .| g ^ j

Bill tells us that our Red 
Cross is paying an estimate of

But! man in the

working each assigned day 
serving Juice to the patients at 
the hospital. Also we have sent 
the letters to our girls who work 
in the hospital on Saturday and 
Sunday aflernoon. Please mail

first place in the first,race of 
the Top O’ Texas Racing Pigeon 
Club recently. The bird flew 
1454.07 yards per minute, or 
about 45 m.p.h.

Second place went to A. J. 
Tipton, Borger, whose bird flew
1400.82 y.p.m., or approximately 
40 m.p.h.

The next three places, in 
order, were also won by Tipton 
birds which flew, individually,
1400.82 y.p.m.; 1399.17 y.p.m.; 
and 1301.83 y.p.m.

Ed Pennington’s bird, placing 
I fifth, flew 1386.5S y,p.m., also 
' about 40 m p.b. ”
! A total of 117 birds competed, 
: sent by 13 members of the club, 
residing in Pampa, Borger and 
Skellytown. They were delivered 
to the releasing point by R. W, 
McPhillips.

The club will meet next April 
8 a t . Skellytown. Persons 
d e s i r i n g  information -may 
telephone MO. 5-5874. •

Read The News’ aasslfled Ads

ty, and commander of North Moscow, the Big Four “ sum -' Simday ^ c n i c s .  | Vietnam front and that with the
AU „U = T r .. .y  O r ,.n ,. .U o » ; j jU - ^  C

a forces. the summer of 1955, midwestern area that is e x -i„ ,_  ■traioirt in mir
Eisenhower’s political career contributed to the easing of I When the United States p«cted that our Red Cross will i 

began at the. top In 1952, when'public fears of a nuclear World War 1, Eisenhow-ib« in a bad financial report this ^   ̂ °
he yielded to a persistent i holocaust. year. one of you who work is faith

fully for Re Cross.
er thought his chance had come

world living in the shadow of'dem and from his admirers to! A heart attack which he*^® glory on the battlefield,
the hydrogen bomb. He consi-1 seek the RepubUcan presidenUal; suffered during his third year in *** ** f  can pay for their wires or the|ni«ns to so to Ft

^  office raised doubts about commanding a ta n k ------ L I  ^------ . .  .... «o

Many people asK me If they; Your executive

dered the ending of the Korean nomination.
War the most Important accom-1 He won the nomination in a | ability to run fbr a second term. 
pUshment of his ^ s t  term. And Irough convention battle with But he recovered from that 
h l i  principal preoccupation Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio and ^attack, and from a subsequent 
Crom the start of his second went on to defeat Gov. Adlai E. i abdoniinal operation, and was
term was to restoro peace and 
stability to the Middle East. 

ElMnhower spent the first

Stevenson of Illinois, the Demo-1 renominated unanimously by 
cratic presidential nominee, by., the Republican Convention in 
an overwhelming majority In ; San Francisco in August, 1956.

in the November election. choseThe Democrats again 
Stevenson to oppose him. 

Campaigning on a “ peace and

half-century of his life
relative obtourlty, growing up I On Jan. 20, 1953, at the age of 
In a farm home at Abilene, j 62, Eisenhower was Inaugurated
Kan., attending West Point.{as 34th president of the United prosperity”  platform, Eisenhow- 
and serving in routine assign-> States. He was the first er won re-election by a
ments as a career Army Republican to occupy the White; landslide, polling the largest

popular vote ever received by a

W e shall be happy
to reserve a seat

for you the
remaining services 

of our meeting. 
March 30-April 4 

10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mory ElUn ot Horvtiftr Pompo

presidential candidate to that 
time. But Democrats won 
control of both chambers of 
Congress.

The election results convinced 
Eisenhower that the republican 
party must be “ modernized”  
and cast in a more liberal and 
internationalist mold if It was to 
win political power in the 
future. He began his second 
term by pushing the party In 
that direction with a federal 
budget that called for a 
substantial Increase in spending

training school at Gettysburg, 
Pa.

The first real break in his 
military career came in 1933, 
when he was appointed aide to

secretary 
Worth for

expense Red Cross Is out for I Easter, but we will leave Mrs. 
their boys, arid we always say,|R. d . Wilson and Mfs. Sam B. 
“ No, that is our work.”  This Cook to take care of any 
is true but now is the time for j emergency that comes to our 
p a r e n t s ,  grandgarents and office during the week end. May
friends who have men in the 
service to come and assist RedGen. Douglas Mac.Arthur to the _______

Philippines, where he helped cros , V th iV  time of nee^ 
establish the Commonwealth

happyeach of you have a 
Easter and a safe one!

Are you interested in taking
-f R e m e m b e r ,  $1.00 is a a Satandard First .Aid coruse? 

^ y  ttiat fought so gallantly ] membership in Red Cross. Help | Call our office and register for

to support a variety of loc^ l
welfare
grams.

and international pro-

When war clouds gathered in 
Europe, he was called back to 
the United States and in 1940 
became chief of the war plans 
division of the U.S. OMaral 
Staff. He was a lieutenant 
colonel at the outbreak of Wolrd 
War II and by the time of Pearl 
Harbor was a brigadier general 
(temporary).

In March, 1942 , he was 
appointed chief of the opera
tions division of the General 
Staff (G-3) and was promoted 
to m ajorgenera l. He won a 
reputation at the Pentagon a> a 
brilliant officer and became a 
protege of Chief of Staff George 
C. Marshall.

He still was virtually unknown 
outside professional army cir
cles when President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt announced his lelec-

; us make up the deficit on our, one. We have new instructors

This budget promptly cam e. ^qh „  supreme commander of 
under heavy fire from the'the Allied forces for the 
conservative wing of the party, j  invasion of Africa, 
as well as from Democrat The choice, made at' Mar-
Business organizations which 'shall's suggestion, was based on
had supported hjm during his'the fact that Eisenhower had 
first term opeiied a sharp | worked out the plans for the
attack on his request for federal j opening of a “ second front”  in

that he was tm  bes5 man to put 
the plans into operation

budget this year. Red Cross and they are anxious to teach, 
says thanks to you who have If your son or daughter is 
tent youT checks to us this past planning to take Drivers 
few weeks. i E d u c a t l o n  this summer,

Ken Interfelt, who Is serving! wouldn’t you like for them to 
in the Panhandle of Texas for take a Standard First .Aid
Bill Jean, was in the chapter, course before they take their
this past week. Wednesday Ken. Drivers Ed, so they can learn 
and Ted Gikas went to Wheeler I to be more careful with the car 
and Shamrock to check on their; they are driving? Also, they v^l 
fund drive. Then Thursday Kenj learn how to help others if they 
and Joe Mason and General L ee ' come upon a wreck while they 
f r o m  Amarille drove to ' are driving. Call our office and 
Canadian to asist them in ' let us set this class up soon.
reorganizing their chapter. We: -----------------------
are anxiously waiting to hear!

manir' ‘̂‘“‘'’|Srdham Cuts
Horace Mann Elementary

aid to scheols and other' Western Eur 
'measures of “ modern Republi-' 
i canism.”
i Dwight David Eisenhower 
; was born Oct. 14, 1890, at

and it was f e l t ^  ,<*001
Mrs. Eula

school made the tray favors f o r | \ /| r i4  
Easter for the Veteran A d -K  '  w n O l T  
m i n s i t r a t i o n  Hospital in ! _  _  .
Amarillo. The tray mats w e r e 'p Q r  p l | n 6 r a l  
so attractive as were the candy | ^
eggs and nut cups. Thanks to JERUSALEM (U PI)-E van- 
^  the ^ y i  and girU who made BiHy Graham Saturday
these Easter favors for the  ̂ combination Holy
patients In the VA hospital. We 
are sure they will enjoy them 
Easter morning. Mrs. De Ann 
Schafer is teacher sponsor (or

He flew to England in the 
sunnner of 1942 as^a major 

Denison. Tex. When he was a i general and began readying for 
few monflis old, his family the first step in the master plan 
moved to .Abilene, Kan., wlterel—the invasion of North Africa, 
he and his five broHiers grew His tenets of command w ere' 
up in a home where money was few and to the point. Apply the 
never plentiful and often scarce. | maximum force against the 

He became a professional | enemy, give him no rest, strike 
soldier almost accidentally. He  ̂boldly and fight as a land, sea 
applied for entrance to the and air team without regard for 
Naval academy in 1911, but w as, nationality or division of glory.

Morris, teacher 
sponsor for Austin Elementary 
S^ool, brought 26 bags to  ̂be 
sent to the children in Vietnam. 
These bags were filled with 
school articles, such as pencils, 
notebooks, colored pencils and 
scissors; comfort articles such

Week visit and family reunion 
in Israel to fly back to the 
United States for the funeral of 
former President Eisenhower.

Greham v-left by jet from 
Jerusalem to attend the final 
rites for the man whom he 
described as “ the greatest 
American since Lincoln.”

The tall spiritual leader from 
North Carolina, en route home 
from a two-month crusade in 
Australia and New Zealandas, soap, toothbrushes and 

toothpaste, wash cloth and! when he received word of the
comb, and play articles such! lornier President t death in 
as jacks, balls jumping rope. Washington Friday, said “ the 
marbles, dolls, hair ribbons. 1 Eisenhower years will be 
small Ix^ks and toy trucks and remembered as the golden

yean of the 20th Century.”rejected because he was a few! From then on victories and
months ON'er the age limit. So j promotions piled up swiftly for|^,„(p<j t<, p„,h  f<,r political
he took the West Point i Elsenhower, despite his insis-1 ^ ic * .  He always rebuffed these ! Chile has nine political parties
examination instead. ' tence that the credit for battles : overtures and 'once asked in with representation in Congress.

He won letters in baseball and won should go to his Arid exasperation: “ How m a n y j  _______________
football at the military acade- commanders, 
my and earned a passable, if Later, Eisenhower became 
not distingui'iied. academic commander of America, forces 
record. H e graduated as a I in Europe and military gover* 
second lieutenant in 1915, along | nor ̂  of the U.S. Zone in 
with a large number of other: Germany, 
future generals who won the During this period be was 
class of ‘ 15 the nickname of 1 constantly confronted by ardent 
“ The Gass the Stars Fell On.’ ’ [admirers and well-wishers who

times does a fellow have to say Alabam's governor Is paid 
‘no’ ? ”  , $25,000 annually.

for Easter Parading!
the best dressed boys in tossn are attired bi oar fashions

Shop hei-e fo r  gi’eat buy»v 
in the kind o f outfit he’ll  ̂
want fo r  Easter Sunday/_ 
parading and o t h e r -  
dress-up occasions.

FORD^S BO YS W EAR
n o  E. Franrls MO 4-7S22

THE FA.SHION CORNTJl
Wright Fashions

REnnKm
BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 

DISHWASHER
With 2-ltvel Thoro-Wath end Soft Food Woslo 
Ditpoier ElbninotM kond-rins- 
Ing or Kraping — jutf PH-off ^  White 
large or hard food scraps. ^  Avocado

•  Dark Copper . 
Free Normal InstalloMon ^  Harvest Tone 

Price Includes The Labor Charges for Remosing A 
Replaclag your eld Dishwasher.

s O X C e

SD200-D

HOLMES 0̂ .3 .l o t f p e

APPLIAN CE CENTER  
, LEO N  AND D O RO TH Y HOLM ES

304 S. Cuyler j . ■ ' M O 5-2631

ANNUAL SPRING

S tO O l£ S / U f

Till "Nancipa''
lUnTtrS IrwiC N* If4 I

on these TEX TAN saddles
Move up to Tax Tan quality while these

in. 237 n

at. uim seieu raiaN iijs

special introductory prices are in effect. 
Savings on this group range from 15 % to 
25%  until June 1st. They're all equipped, 
ready to ride. Special “ finished-to-match” 
accessories available at equally low prices. 
Come in and see them today and SAVE.

■aosr snMP U.M
AS ADVERTISED IN “WESTERN HORSEMAN**

Tbi thiriciiiii'
lUwItrS IrMlS it. SU-I

179“
<*.n

eiw jm  la, i3i.n

mis Mwer sfasr is ji Mll» MUM nUM M l

Addington's Western Store
119 S. CuyW MO 4-SU1
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Concert Association Ends 
Successful Member Drive

Funeral

! Aootber successful member* 
atiip campaign for the 1969-70 
concert season was closed out 
Saturday night by the Pampa 
Community Concert Association.

Association board members 
held a post-drive meeting and! 
sp'ccted Bruce Yarnell, the! 
singing-Actor baritone, as thej 
fourth attraction for the season, i

Yarnell, star of the musical! 
theater, television and fiims in| 
N e w  York, London and. 
Hollywood, recently expanded 
his career to include the concert 
stage.

He starred with Ethel Mer
man in the revival of “ Annie 
Get Your Gun." Among his 
many concert engagements are

CWA Seeks Aid 
Girlŝ own

appearances at the Hollywood 
Bowl.

He has been guest star on 
the “ Today”  and “ Tonight”  
shows, “ Hogan’s Heroes,”  and 
Rowan ̂  and Martin's “ Laugh- 
In”  juid has frequently starred 
on “ Bonanza.”  His town tele
vision series, “ The Outlaws,”  
has been shown on TV both here 
and abroad.

In films, Yarnell starred with 
Jack Lemmon and Shirley 
McLaine in BiUy Wilder’s 
“ Irma La Douce.”

Other attractions booked for 
the 1969-70 concert season in
clude Fiesta Mexicans, the 
Clebanoff Strings and Orchestra 
and the Vienna Academy 
Chorus^ '

(Ceattaaed Preas Page 1)
{ministefl. comrades • in • arms 
fr «n  World War II—planned to 

I fly to the capiUl for tM funeral 
I at the cathderal Monday 
'afternoon. The body will be 
J borne by train afterwards to 
I Abilene, Kan., for burisd.

Elsenhower’s steel gray, flag- 
i draped casket was brought 
from a funeral home to the 
cathedral in late morning, 
where it was met by the tolling 
of the great bourdon bell in the 
cathedral tower and the fare
well Strains of “ Hail to the 
Chief’ by the Marine hand.

Then, while the band played 
“ God of Our Fathers”  again 
and again, the casket was 
carried down narrow stone 
steps to the chapel where the 

i general’s widow, Mamie, waited 
in black.

Jury Returns 
3 Indictments Obituaries

Tha Gray County Grand Jury 
raturned threa Indictments 
Friday, two on robbery by

iW T ir n c w s r

CAP Members 
Return From

Odis Guinn, 72, died at 9 a m. 
ftrearw  charges end'one' theftlS«turday at Casa Del Nursing 
over 9M. Center. Bom Dec. II, 1196, at

Ronald Wayn# Brawdy, 22, ^
Muldrow, Okla., had an in-|0*tmulgae, Okla., and was a 
dictment of theft over 160 resident
returned against him in con -i‘>«“ >re moving to Olmulgee in 
necUoB with the theft of a car r*lurned to Pampa a
belonging to Texas Highway i'*'®**̂  ■I®- 
Patrolman R. C. Parker of! He was a retired employe of 
McLean Danciger Refuiing Co. here in

Btawdy U also wanted by the * world war I
FBI for th. Dyer Act and b y i ^ * ‘ **‘ « ”
Ft. Smith. A?k., poUce American Legion I^st here.
kidnaping and rape. ^ » e  is wrvived by hi, wife.

Edward Kayro LewU and dauahter.

Th« New* lii'Vit** rMa r̂a t* phon* ;n or moil U*nu obput tbo comms* and going* of th*ni- 
••it** or (rtaaii* tor laetuaton la 
thi* column.

•InSleat*# paM adTarttalaf

Hat
YEAR

THE PAMPA ntfl 
•UNOAY, MARCH- H Iaisily^ -  

-■ A b o u t -
as *  / Junior OdinporBO

gte ,  3
DWI Bond Is Set 
After Accident

T h a  Old Timers’ Cleb

Leroy- White, both of Sayre, 
Okla., were indicted for the 
Dec. 10, 1968 armed robbery of

Members of Communications . .
Workers of America No. 6128,
composed of woman em ployes,' '  ®  ^  ®  J  6  a r t  IT 
of the Southwestern Bell Capt. Bob Loerwald and Capt. 
Telephone Co., are interested George Ingrum of Pampa Civil 
Borger G i r l s t o w n ,  an Air Pairol retiunsd Friday from 
organization t h a t  supplies south Texas, where they had 
needed services to girl*, without assisted in clearing details 
families or who are otherwise following the Friday crash of 
in need. a Mooney Mark 21 in the rugged

According to '  Mrs. Pat Big Bend country.
Wilhelm, community relations The crash occurred on the 
chairman, the girls there need Roy Henderson ranch 30 miles 
specifically housing, and this southeast of Fort Stockton, 
cause the local group Is seeking The Pampa patrol was alerted 
to help. j Wednesday when the plane,

Mrs. Wilhelm and others from which had no flight plan on file, 
P a m p a  were guests of was reported missing. Thej 
Girlstown, being served lun- plane was found three hours, 

"cheon Saturday at the invitation! alterward, with the bodies of 
of Mrs. Sally Star, house' its two occupants, Tom M. 
mother. Moews, 27, Portales, N..M., and

“ Most of the girls seemed to T o n y  Gule Haberer, 23, 
be under age 14,”  Mrs. Wilhelm Muleshoe.
•aid. “ Two used houses havei The two men were rodeo | 
been moved on to the grounds performers, and were on route' 

.but as yet there are no funds!to McAllen, to participate In a 
- J o r  reconditioning the houses! McAllen rodeo. It is not known

With her were her son, John | Wards Minit Mart on N. Hobart.
Elsenhower, and his wife; _______________
grandson David and bis wife, ^  ^  
the former Julie Nixon, and ^  w i O W T H  
granddaughters Barbara Ann, (Coatinaed From Page 1) 
Susan and Mary Jean. j Wheeler for 20 years, reported

TTie Very Rev. Francis B. 2400 post office patrons though 
Sayre Jr., dean of the cathedral 
and himself a grandson of

the town itself numbers 1900 
people. Yearly figures he quoted 

another President, Woodrow are: 1967-123.677: 1962—112.883 
Wilson, said a brief prayer he and 1957— 112,202. In short, mulgee, Okla.; fiv# grand

The third annual Junior
Camporee of the Quivlra G irl' Bond of 1500 .was set by 
Sceuti will be held April 25-27,| ^eace E. L. .Andewon
Friday through Sunday, at the'J*‘ “ ^ ^ y  Clififord
r in  McDaniel. 20. of 1100 E.
Girl Scout Camp. Kingsmill, _on a charge of

Activities will Include a get-[driving while intoxicated 
will meet at u  n^n Friday in acquainted song and cam pfire,' , McDaniel was arrested by 
Uivett Memorial Libra^ for a various contests. .Pampa police Lt John Thomas
w vtred dish luncheon. A movitt 5 p c c i a I awards will be after he was involved in an 
“ Darsey World C ru ise ,w ill be, pretented to various troops and accident involving three other 
shown. Persons who have lived S(.out, [cars.
in the Texas Panhandle for 50, judging vvill be ba.<ied on ' .According to a Pampa police 
years or more are urged appearance and arrangement of report, McDaniel struck two

ithe c a m p s i t e ,  pooking.' parked cars on W Foster about 
ChrVstW Brighlom Costi M esa ^ ip .!^ ?^ *^ -^ *^  * " ‘1 and 3 .10 p m. Saturday and another
Calif., and Mrs. Peggy Bowen. L n  ”  ‘^'•lavidence of girl participation car driven by \Villiam .Arnold
Tustln, Calif.; five sons,, ju p ,' Invited tn attend Testing will be on uniform Baten, !M() K. Francis on the
Lawrence Guinn, and E arljE v .-y  Man’s Sundav School courtesty. s®™**
Guinn, both of P .n H ).:S g t. Otis ® * 7  compass game, knot tying.
Guinn. Baulmhoulder, G e r - j , ^ ‘ t^day in the Club Room ''‘ ^"“ fication |
many; and Harvey Guinn, 
Lebec, Calif.; and Daniel Guinn,

in City Hall. “ Uncle”  Fred 
Thompson will teach the class.

Santa Ana, Calif.; one |poughnuls and coffee will be
Mrs. Mollie Hampton, Tulsa,, g^^ved.
Okla.; two brothers, Jim Guinn.
Conroe, and Steve Guinn, Ok-

Elections

■According to the police report, 
the two parked cars, owned by 
Chester Van .Natta, 427 W. 
Foster, an-d Mary Vick. 922 
Campbell, were parked in the 
SCO bliK'k of west Foster.

Damage to the Van .Natia

had composed for the occasion | almost doubled in 10 years, 
and read from the Episcopal! incidentally, Jamison still 
Book of Common Prayer. His.^pjpioyg same two ass^-
prayer said;
“ Accept. 0 Lord, the love and 
respect in the heiart of all-those 
who come to this place, 
comforting their sorrow and 
blessing their thanksgiving. 
Gather them anew in the 
fellowship of this nation, that 
our trust may ever be in thee

tants with whom he started 
years ago.

Miami's 1982 total was 
l e m e i  and rose to 112,096 for 
1967. The post office was 
promoted to second class Ur 
July, 1967. Such promo4ion is 

based upon revenue Uicrease. 
The revenue unit, which usedand our strength founded upon ... . •••in h ..  ia arnn*

they glory. Cherish. U rd. ^  ^
people and keep them this day

and  ̂making them livable.”
She and her companions 

wondered, the Pampa house

which was the plane's pilot.
It was assumed that the 

f l i e r s ,  encountering severe

and evermore. Amen.”
After the Eisenhower family 

left, the public began moving 
past the general’s bier at the 
rate of about 1,000 an hour. The 
first to pay her respects was an 
army wjdow. Mrs. Theresa 
Colemaiy; 78—“ As old as Ike.”

wife added, “ if any other weather, had tried to get back 
groiips or individuals of the city to Fort Stockton, Loerwald said, 
would like to assist in this Rut there was no clarifying 
project.’ ’ evidence to support this theory. ,

Persons interested are invited The two Pampa aviators j 
*to telephone Mrs, Wilhelm at accompanied Federal Aviation

K e '
(Cofltimied From Page 1) 

torian, detailed the story of the

A total of 191.7 revenue units 
is required for second-class 
ing. Gene Hodges, postmaster, 
provided the flgures.

In Miami the population is 820 
and patrons number 1200. There 
are two rural carriers serving 
areas south and northwest of 
town, Hodgea notes.

Skellytown’s postal revenue of 
159,700 in 1967 compares with 
$47,000 ten years earlier and 
with $57,463 in 1962. Mrs. Iona 
Cornwall, aclUig postmaster

children and five step grand
children. ''

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in Car- 
michael-Whatley C o l o n i a l  
Chapel with Rev. Earl Maddux, 
pastor of Fellowship Baptist 
Church official BuriM will be 
In Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be members 
of the American Legion Post.

T. H. FORD 
F u n e r a l  services 

Thomas H. Ford, 59
D u r a n g o ,  _ ^ lo . .  and for 
merly of Pampa, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in Ertell

Public Service Company Reddy 
Room. Mrs. Mildfed Prince 
home economist, will 
hostess.

Lankford Beauty Shop bow
open. Call Freda for appoint
ment. MO 5-5101.*

.Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Scott, 
for Bledose, are the parents of a 
of 9 lb. 4 oz. son. born March 24,

Parklawn Chapel in Durango,'gnd Mrs. Vernon U ngley,
with burial in a Durango 
Cemetery.

Mr. Ford died Thursday 
a Durango hospital.

in

(Continued From Page M
for the one school board

Fennyrich bras, girdKs. Call vacancy in the trustee election vehicle was estimated at 14)0. 
Joyrelle Mclntire. .MO V4O0P * Saturday. .April 5 They are D r.jto  the Vick car at $3.50, to the 

Terrier puppies for sale. MO.r  m , Hampton, seeking re-elcc- Baten car at $75 and to .Me- 
4-7301.* tion to a fourth 3 -year term, 1 Danie'i car at $1 .500.

Altrusa Club of Pampa G. Tinnev, Pampa _  „  j  c  ^
wUl have a make-up meeUng contractor, who tos.sed his hat *>OndS S e t
at noon Monday in Southwestern into the ring because he said; Justice of the Peace. .Vat

he thought “ there should be | Lunsford set bonds of $1,000 
more concern in the election f®*" *’ ®y l-«uls Remy,

be and to give the voters a Hoteau, Okla., and Donald D. 
choice.”  [Foster, 711 N. Somerville.

There will be only one voting ®®^ arrested
place in the school election *»y ‘ ’ ampa police and
It will be at the Pampa Junior were charged with driving 
High School gymnasium. The "b ile  intoxicated, 
polling place will be open from E.MBAS.SY DE.MO.N.STItATIO.N 
8 a m. to 7 p.m. next Saturday, i MOSCOW (UPIi—A group of

about 30 Ethiopian students 
nominated by the club memlier- demanding changes in Ethio- 
ship as candidate for Top O pia's ecjucational system tore up 
Texas District Clubwoman. She a picture of F^mperor Haile 
is a past president of Perryton Selassie Saturday in the F’.thio* 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional plan FImbassy and then staged 
Women's Club and is setwing.a demunitralion in front of the 
as District 9 director. [building.

at Methodist Hospital. Lubbock. | —  
He has been named Monty 
Leigh. Grandparent! are Mr.

•  PHS
(Coetleued Prom Page 1) 

to work on restruciuring of the
executive I , j ’

Pampa. and Mr. and Mrs. W M. 
Scott. Quanah.

F'or sale: $ bedroom house. 
1829 N. Dwight. MO 4-3130.* 

Garage sale, 717 Bradley 
Drive, Monday.*

Miss Terri Bryaat. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F^A.

lunan, aeuinea me iiory or me V/Omwaii, ■ciina pu»nu«aw!i, office of TASC 1 niodeed Delta Zeta National
local club as well as Ontimlst' says the town is not losing, secretary. This official, who sororitv of West Texas

>MO S-3060.

Fonner Pampan 
•Is Given Award 
From Governor

Mrs. Nina Spoooemore, for
mer direeUw of the Gray County 
Welfare Department and now a 
social worker with the State 
Department of Public Welfare 

*in Amarillo, was one of 18 
 ̂persons in 'Texas honored last 
sreek by Gov. Preston Smith.

M r s .  Spoonemore was 
r^ g n iz e d  by the Governor's 
Committee on Aging for con
tributing to the improvement of 
services given to the elderly 

..iirough her evaluation which 
raided in assuring continued 

progress of Title II projects 
under the Older American Act.

“ This recognition is given to 
Mrs. Spoonmore as an ex
pression of our appreciation for 
what she has done and is doing 
to achieve common goals,”  the 
governor said.

Mrs. Spoonmore is a charter 
member and served for six 
years on the board of govemorf 
of the Texas Society on Aging.

Her recent award was 
presented at the fifth annual 
conference on aging in Austin.

.Agency investigators to the 
I crash site.I Pampa CAP often is called 
I out on rescue missions, the 
officers reported. The local 
squadron’s T-34 w u  used on 
this flight

Cabot Unveils 
New Machine

The weatiier cooperated well 
for the unveiling of the new Pop 
Master at Cabot Corporation 
Saturday, potential customers 
taking a lively interest in the 
new machine which crushes and 
“ cooks”  feed for livestock.

Some of the visitors themsel
ves sampled the “ popped”  
graina, which they pronounced 
delicious.

According to Jerry Stewart, 
host and marketing expert, the 
machine’s bow was a success.

The machine it a version of 
the hand-operated corn popper, 
on an extremely larger scale. 
The machine pops sorghum 
grains into a form of popcorn 
to make the feed more enticing 
to animals.

The Pop Master was unveiled 
before a crowd of special guests 
and visitors, including potential 
customers.

Meant for use in feedlots, the 
machine was tested for 13 
months under feedlot conditions.

International, and touched upon 
the activities that have included 
boys of all ages. Baseball. 
basketbaU, and other programs 
have been continued, a fine new 
clubhouse has been built and 
the dub’ i auxiliary, the OpU- 
Mri. has Inaugurated a girls’ 
program.

Three awards were made (or
o u t s t a n d i n g  Optimist per
formance to Newton Secrast. 
George P. Massie and Jack
Hood.

Jack Robinson, president, said 
of Secrest. “ You never know 
until you get inside this man 
what he is and can do.”  
Massey he asserted. “ He never 
(fives up.”  And as for Hood. 
“ You never know he is around' 
except for the work he gets 
done.”

In addition to his formal 
address Dr. Kerr played the 
guitar and accomoanied himself 
in modem songs as well as 
some of the more mournful, 
hippie-type nuislc. Kerr is 
dirMtor of the National Youth 
FoundatiMi.

The large, recently completed 
meeting room was filled com
pletely wifii Ootimists. their 
wives and about 40 guests.

Mentbers of the Opti-Mrs. had 
provided table decorations.

Saturday’s dinner nrogram 
was in hmor of the 50th anni
versary of Optimism as well as 
the local club’s 15th birthday.

WHICH
TWIN

d09M

hh own

INCOME TAX
sIt's eesy to ipet the wIm

men who tokes hit return • o M P in t
to N A R ILOCK. He's R IT itM
Mulling, happy and secure.
Sm ert taxp ayers  frem  
eoasMo-ceost knew the 
value of qualified tox oe- 
ilHance.

•VaiANTtI

LIFE UP
fuerontis occuroto pr*parati«« *f rrory tea return. 

•Mke eny errort tW  ce*t you my panelty er 
wW eey tto penohy er Intorust. *__________

Amorka'i larpeet Tax Service whh Over 3000 Offket
616 W . Francis n

Opel W:ek Days 9 am te I pm Sat. $ to I .MO S-21II 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

•UBSCRieTION RATUe
Br earrtor la Pampa. M c«ata ggr 

waak nSS Mr t montU, tIS.W par 
t awntha. ItS.M par r»ar. By motor rmta la Orap OMnty fl.TI par manOi. 
Br atall In RTX III par yaar. By 
mall auuiSa RTX HIM par yaar. 
By earrlar la RTS ll.S* per rnotitk. Slasia O rr IS eaata Sally, 11 «*nts 
BunAar. ¥akueM4 Sally an«pt Sat

urday by tha Pampa Dally Nav*. 
Atehlaon and Snmarvllla, Pampa Trs- 
aa, ebaar MO l-ItSI all dtpartmanta. Bntarad < aaeaad claa* amt tar aad«r tha aea March S. IITI.

Mlseing year Psnpa Dally 
Newt? Dial MO 4-2821 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

population but the picture is,at present Harold Massie of 
changing. ; Austin, Is the chief official of

“ We scarcely have one-fifth't a SC and works jointly with _  . . .  
the number of young people that the Texaa AisociaUon o f i ^ " * ^  
w# had ten years ago,”  Mrs. Secondary Principals.'’
Cornwall says. ' “ The change 
began In the late 1950s and 
early IMCs U la now about 
966—f?60 t:ns>is i'tfoir—a-d

Fact or Fiction Aaaarar to FrsUsw PHala

Slate University. Miss Bryant 
is a freshman majoring in

Huge garage sale, evrrythlag.i
. ,  . .  antiques. 2232 Zimmers *

Pampa High School students.
will conduct their campaigns for
PH.  ̂ s*«i4Ar.t uuOiivU |Nea.dcntApri! 711 mad wiU have a

Cities ftorvlpe DMF .AciiUary'The Gel’̂ w Usjk wW He ri»a.l ed next week.*Guclias Tredaettoa will have

ACBOSa 
1 rala* fod 
a Notm Rod of 

Utundor 
aOMoltho 

Konnodyo 
U Myetory 

Brtioii orrUor 
Gardnor U Military

St Itoniiliaa St Biltor volch ao Wm ofaoorvod 
•1 DirkDOWN

1=4 
. I I,2'lllal

-41-11.1

there 's a rju ia P»'^".priaiiiry .Ipni 7 S  d*t*™‘ -"® 'o  '  laiad suDoer at 7 D.m.
certage 0* nlitorty aa<? reL iaoU i,;ch  lix candidates wiU In  oniTueiday la ttoTcIub house west 
persona.”  iLia official baUot Aurll I ; '

T h e  ) u j r . » g e n e r a u  i»j 
makes more a rti" ' i » leival 
aervioes. the added.

Mrt. Nortie M 3«i.. Ir fv s
postm ^ er, a f^iMosa Hampton. Randy Marsh.

,823 for 1967, com par^  .John Duoean. John Worlev.

of Pampa.
*e nave seven [ Saaday Slaglag

ciudldates who have filed forly^nyon wlU atari at 
ihe office of FHS student 
council president. They are chg/ch  on

John Duggan. John Worley,

Cee-
2 p.m. 

F'reewlll Baptist 
Rider Street. The

public is Invited.
Rummage sale Monday and$10

$7384 in 1967. The 1982 figure 
was 967S7.

Winfield Powers, posUnaator 
at Whito Doer for 33 yoars — 
and a clerk throe years bofore 
that — says the poitoffice 
business there has doubled 
during his tenure, ̂ as well as 
d u r i n g  the past decade.
Recsipto were $$19,063 la 1967;

$10,881 in 1962; and $9,253 in 
1957.

Current population la about 
1200 although “ back in the 
twenties the town was as 
as it Is now — bad an oil 
boom.”  There are about 1200 
post office patrons.

The economy la buttressed b y ,

*“ °"‘**“"iSeneral Enrollment Period
Altogether the area picture is ^

Micoaraging. |

Jackie Gindorf, ScoUy King and; Tuesday. 613 E. Albert *
Robert Davis. Since the con-| Bottle Diggers Aaeeymous 
sUtulion limlU the number of ,,iu  ^eet at 7 p m. Monday In 
candidates To six, w# have to Reddy Room of Southwestern 
have a primary April 7 t o | p y j ,u g  Service Company,
choose the top six. During I ^est HDusual and exquisite
elecUofi week, we’ll have imported direct to you 
campaigns for the office and' fj.om foreign lands. See classi- 
on election day April 11, each,fied ad (3) for this week’s 'o f-  
candidate will give hia platform fer. Mltchell’ i World Treasures.* 
speeches.”  Karr said. i A term er prestdeat at Sere-

After the PHS student council sis Club of Perryton, Mrs. 
president is elected, the school'Ralph Headlec, has been 

big ■ will select 'vho will be its,
‘ represen&tive as president of San Angelo also competed for
the TASC. the office of sUte president,

San Ant:ek> Central High of Karr said.

Two Days Left 
For Buying Tags,

County Tax-Assessor Collector 
Jack Back reminded motorists 
Saturday that they have just 
t\'o days left to buy tags for 
their vehicles.

The deadline for buying tags 
is midnight Tuesday. Anyone 
not .having r t a g  by then faces 
a 96 1̂  cent penalty.,

For Medicare Ends Tuesday
The general enrollment period | is that an individual who la not 

for the supplemental medical | eonriled must do so withia 
insurance under Medicare will 
close Tuesday, April 1 ac- 
c o r d i n g  to Howard L.
W a a t h e r l y ,  Pampa social 
security officcr-in-charge.

Weatherly cautioned that this; enroUed'. they must do so by 
will be the last chance for some Tuesday.

so
three years.o( hia first oppor
tunity. £

Those bom O cto t^  1, 1901, 
or earlier P.l this category; and 
if they have never been

1 lUaery port
2 Jason's skip 

(inyth.)
2 Roy's nama
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Read The Newt aaatifled Ada

• 4 ■ . a a
We ore. pleased to onnouce that

a

RICHARD B. DUNIVEL
V I

to now aatociated with our firm at

■ LAND SURVEYOR
(Lioenaed in Texaa and OkUhom a)

V

M ERRIM AN  A
B A R B E R

consulting Engineers Inc.

117 N. Froat 8t.

Pam^, Texas 79091 
Tetophone 90I|MO 44m

people over 65 to ever be en 
titled to the doctor part of 
Medicare.

The office here will be open 
until midnight Tuesday.

Medicare covers a wide range 
of health services provided at 
hospitals, skilled nursing homes, 
doctor’ s offices or at home- The 
hocffital insurance la (inanceii 
through the todal security treat 
fund, but the aupptemertal 
medical Insirance to finarjed 
ttvough the participaiita, rjotri* 
bdtinf $4 M month and the Fed- 
eraf Oov«mn;cTn co o t  touting $4 
a month from general reve- 
Buee.

Weatherly said that although 
over 96 percent of tboee entitled 
to the hospital insurance have 
also taken the optional sup
plemental Insurance, a few have 
turned it down in the peat or 
were undecided.

Each year from January 
through March there to a 
g e n e r a l  enroUment period 
giving those already over 95' but 
not enrolled for the tup- 
ptomental Insarance a second 
chance to do ao. One axception

Weatherly noted that this 
group would not be able to 
apply next year In the general 
enrollment period since it will 
have been over three years since 
they become eligible. According 
to Weatherly, the general 
enrollment period does not > 
apply to tboae just becoming 
age IS. as they should apply 
In the three-month period before 
reaching 65.

The Pampa office la located 
at 400 W. Kingsmill, Hughes 
Building, Pampa, phone number 
MOhawk 4-3311, and la open 
Monday thru Friday from 1:30 
a.m. until 4:45 p.m.

665-2323

Value
really
counts!
w it h  a 2 1 -jew e l w a tc h  

fro m  Z a le s .

BARON eSt
:•  ̂ <

AecountI

Dewadwwn t97 N. Caytor
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FWA Drilling Co., Present Awards
P.W.A. DrUUng Co., Inc., held 

tta onaual lofetjr owordf dinner 
Wodnosdoy at the Coronado Inn.

Special guests at the dinner 
Included J. D? Huffaker, 
president, and Harry Campsey, 
vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer of the Wichita Fulls 
office. V

Other guests were Clint Hurt, 
vice-president, and Ben Crowell.

' safety director of the Midland 
office; A.C. Todd, drilling 
superintendent; Roy Davis and 
J W. Fuller, toolpushers, and 
Russell Leltenmaier, office 
manager at Pampa.

Employes receiving awards 
srere Ray Henderson and Don 
Huffaker, first year toolputtter 
award; D. L. Daniels, L. P. 
Horton, Wayne Reeder and 
Buddy Lamberson, first year 
drillers award.

j WASHINGTON (y p i)  -T h e  
I Justice Department says it u 
making “ a commitment . on 
behalf of the federal govern
ment’* to help end discrimina
tion In private housing. Asst. 
Atty. Qen. Jerris Leonard said 
"Negroes have paid millions 
imd millions and millions of 
dollars because of these trans-

I Also. J. W. Durasco and Gene 
I Henderson, second year drillers 
award, and W. L. Stubblefield 
and Nick Nail, third year 
drillers award.

Rigs numbers f . 18 and 32 
received awards for operating 
in 1968 without a lost-time ac- 

jcident.

actions." The government en
tered a private suit in Ctiicage 
tn*ought by Negroes against ,81 
local real estate dealers, and 
Leonard said investigations are 
upder way In Washingtoa, 
Detroit, Buffalo. N.Y., Balti
more, Md., New Orleans, La., 
Fort Worth ,Tex. and Kansaa 
City, Mo .

B Som« Not* Drops 
Con Bt A Hoxord

Admissions i Borger.
FRIDAY J Harrison Lee Pulse, 1153 Neel

Douclas Coleman, 811 Jordan. Road.
CecU Bennett Organ. 1101 Mrs. Caro Beth Wells, 

Starkweather. Shamrock
Mrl. Nora M. Ford, 924 S.. Mrs. Sandra Gail Melefn»ad20 

Bsnks. Purvlance. ' ,
B a b y  Girl Stout, 1504 j D«ni«l 1- Rorrls, 232 Chestnut.

Hamilton. I R o n n i e
Baby Boy Davis, Skell>'town. Panhandle

SAFETY AWARDS —  F .W A . Drilling Co., Inc., pre
sented safety awards to its employes at a banquet W ed
nesday night. Ben Crowell, right, is shown presenting 
an award. B nployes receiving awards included, front

row, Irft to right, W . L. Stubblefield, Buddy LambersOn, 
Daniels, J. W. Duraso. Second 'row , from left, are 

Don Huffaker, W ayne Reeder, Ray Henderson, Nick 
Nail, L. P. Horton and Gene Henderson.

Keith Griffith,

R o n n i e  Keith Griffith. 
Panhandle.

Charles C. Butler, 118 S. j 
Starkweather.

Kirk Linzy Cotham, 864 S.

S.
Banks.

Tena Marie Cotham, 884 
Banks.

Mrs. Georgia B. Nicolaison, 
232 Tignor.

Susan Diane Studebaker, 1004 
E. Foster.

OWGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. Ic Mrs. Hollis Stout, 

1504 Hamilton, on the birth of 
a Girl at 8:05 a m. weighing 
9 lbs 4  oz

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Davis, 
Skellytown, on the birth of a 
Boy at 8:02 a m. weighing 6 
lbs 4^  ozs.

MARRIAGES 
Willie Eugene Stow# and

Miss Rebecca Kay Poole. 2421jOn“ a
Nava)o.

Miss Karen Sue Stanton. 
Lefors.

Dismissals
Doris J. Teague, 505 N. Stark

weather.
Mrs. Paula Stephens, 1800 N. 

Zimmers.
Jack M. Rippetoe, 1012 E. 

Foster.
Mrs. Anna Dickens, White 

Deer.
Brenda Seitz, Mobeetie.
Mrs. Claudia Cole. 1538 N. 

Sumner.
Baby Boy Cole, 1538 N. 

Sumner.
Orville Lee Coble, 718 Bradley 

Dr. '

John Ledford Neighbors and 
Thelma Jane Swindle.

Gayle Nelson Stevens and 
Mrs. Dorothy Louise Stafford.

Douglas Ray Loyd and Glenda 
Sue Lockhart.

DIVORCES
Billy Charles Hulsey and 

B a r b a r a  Sue Hulsey— 
annullment.

fromGayle Nelson Stevens 
Doris Sims Stevens.

Lloyd Ray Appleton from 
Winnie Mae Aopleton.

Auto Regtstratiaa 
Shirley Nickolt, 1165 Prairie 

Dr. Ford.
Ben & Mary Wesner, 2347 

Mary Ellen. Buick.

Dewey k  Ada McKinney, 1804 
Evergreen, Chevrolet.

Eugene Shovter, 809 N. Froat, 
Pontiac.

Archia R. Brown Sr., 818 E. 
Browning, Pontiac.

C h a r l e s  Lee McKinney, 
Pampa, Chevrolet.

Cities Service Gaa Co., 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Ford.

Ford Motor Co. Dearborn. 
Mich., Ford.

Jack W. McNeil, 904 Doucette, 
Ford.

S.A. Evans, Borger, Buick. 
Carl J. Brugger, 812 N. 

Christy, Pontiac.
Robert K. Soldan, Jr. White 

Deer, Plymouth.
Pipe Line Services Inc., 1901 

Coffee, Oldsomobile.
L.D. Martin, 457 Pitts,

Plymouth.
Skelly Oil Co., Pampa, Ford- 
Mrs. W.D. Kelley. 1228

Charles, Cadillac.
Ruth M. Johnston, 1517

Dogwood. Pontiac.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  
Federal Communications Com
mission has dismissed com- 
iriainU that WBAI-FM, New 
York, violated the Fairlets 
Doctrine when It broadcast anti- 
Semitic sentiments including a 
comment, "More power to 
Hitler." The FCC said WBAI 
acknowledged the broadcast of 
material "patently anti-Semi
tic" but said it did so "to 
illuminate bigotry.*' In a letter

Mrs. , Nancy L. Hudson,; Berkley Davis, Pampa. Buick.

C ? lW i» o h ifo rd \
AsAnyisaliisbie..

ALL D E L I G H T F U L  ALL D f U C I O U S '

! A  kemmtihil § tH !
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27 to 97

Colorful woven stnw  bas- 
Icets in many idaes iUed 
widi anotted candy. AU 
w n pp ed  In odlophane.

SH  mp, tm k» m m iltH

Creamy milk chocolate 
s ta n d ^  babbit is an Eas
ter treat for eveiyooe in 
the whole hunily.

1 -U .

•todt eg M 4mm torte-tMnpt- 
luf tiMti far iraaaure kualt 
m i food Mitag. Ymmiml

K m »t»r  BmrpriBil

RaiKf-raled dwcolale eggi 
IDed widi a fratt-Md-nut com- 
btaaUon. TW yl love tt.
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Income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

to WBAI. the FCC said: " I f  
there is to be free speech, it 
must be free for speech that we 
abhor and hate as well as for 
speech that we And tolerable 
and congenial.*’
TO MAKE LOAN
W a s h in g t o n  (u p d  -T h e  
ilntemational Monetary Fund 
says It is providing up to 14 
million to help Guyana meet its

bills and 82.5 million for Sierra 
j Leone to draw upon. The fund, 
in making announcements Pri- 

<day, said Guyana may hava a 
smaller rice crop this year 
becase of bad weather, but 
that Sierra Leone’ s finances(

I showed "a  major Improvement" 
since 1968 because of a rise in 
exports, particularly diamonds

De not ise  any oily drops enless pK- 
scribed by a physiciaa aad thea follow hTs 
dlrectioes exactly. People who self-medlcatc ' 
themselves with oily aose drops are venerable 
to luag problems.

If aa oUy liquid Is tahaled while "saifflng," 
it caa form a pocket in the lungs. There is 
BO way for the luag to get rM of the elly 
eeatiag and tissue degeneration which occors 
caa spread. Then, surgery may be needed.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN WIOHK 08 wboi fOO RMO 
A m*illclnt. rick up roar proocrlptloo If ihopplus 
BMrbv >r w« will 4«llv*r promptijr without rslro 
ctmn*. A greot many poopio •ntnid ui with tboir 
pmcrIptioBt. Moy w« eompound yourtT

MILLBt-HOOd PHARMACY
SAFETY— INTEGBITT— SERVICE

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Health Dial MO 4-8481
1122 ALCOCE SITIEET For Better Uvlng 

—  W e Deliver —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-2IM

Editor's noto — This column 
of questions and aaswors on 
fedecgl tax mattars Is 
provided by the Pampa office 
of tho U.S. Internal Raver ue 
Service and* is published by 
the News ag a public service 
to taxpayers. •

0 — If a tax expert prepares 
your tax return isn’t he 
responsible for mistakes?

A— No. You art lagally 
responzibto for the accuracy of 
your return. For this reaaon 
chock tt over before sending it 
in to make certain there are 
no errors. To help avoid delays 
in processing your return, have 
your tax expert fill out the pre- 
a d d r e s s e d  tax form you 
receivod in tha mail. This form 
contains your name, address 
and social security number Just 
u  they appear in IRS files. If 
any of this Infintnation Is 
wrong, CMTOct it and send it 
back with your return.

G— It’ s been more than six 
weeks since I sent in my retun. 
Shouldn’t I have my rafund by 
now?

A — Yes, niost refund claims 
Hied early caa ba processed in 
flve to six weeks. However, U 
there is a mlstaka on the 
return, the refund will be 
delayed until it is corrected.

0 —When I took my present 
Job I was reimbursed for my 
moving txponses. Is that con
sidered income?

A — Whether the reim
bursement is taxable depends 
on the nature of the moving 
expen ict you were reimbureed 
for. Certain distance and length 
of employment tests also' have 
to bo met. Page t  of the 1040 
instructions explains this in 
g re i^ r  detail.

0 — Do you have to be 86 
to claim the retirament iacomo 
credit? I retired at 82 and tho 
credit would bdp  me.

A — If you received n pMsioa 
or annuity imder n pubUe 
reUramant system (one es- 
tsbUghad by the Federal 
Government, n etate, county, 
dty, etc.) you may be entitM  
to a retiremont income credit 
even though you art not 66. Ib is  
credit, which is computed on 
Schedule B (Form 1040), eis 
discussed on page B-S of the 
instmettons.

1 I

mysteriously
hides

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

COURSE!

/C

H:*:

7 - 2

Electric water heaters can be concealed 
anywhere. . .  In the garage, in a closet, under 

cabinet tops. And, that's b ^ u se  they do not 
need flues or chimneys. . .  just the water 

connection and electricity. If your p r^ n t  
water heater Is getting along in years. . .  not 

putting out like a youngster, then it's time to 
replace with a sparkling new electric. And, 

if service should ever be need^. Just call Reddy 
Kilowatt. . .  he'lf'fBc whatever's wrong. . .  

quick as a magician pulling a rabbit out of a hatl

0
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MONDA’ 
1:00 Ope 
Trampoli 
4:30 Poo! 
5:00 Oni 
7:00 Ope 
Trampoli 
10:00 Clo 
TUESDA 
8-11 p.m. 
WEDNEI 
1:00 Opc 
Trampoli 
4:00 Pool 
5:00 Onl 
7:00 Ope 
Trampoli 
10:00 a o  
FRIDAY 
1:00 ̂ Ope 
Trampoli 
4:30 Pool 
5:00 O nl 
7:00 Opel 
8:00 Teei 
11:00 Clo 
SATURD 
1:00 Ope 
'Trampoli 
4:30 Pool 
5:00 Cent 
SUNDAY 
Closed fo 

T E E !  
April 11 
another i 
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from 4-5 0 
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Center
Wrap-Up

Oeorge Smith, W reeter 
mm Yh A m

MONDAY
1:00 Opeo; All agei Swim and
Trampoline
4:30 Pool Clo*ei
5:00 Center Closes for Supper
7:00 Open; All Ages Swim and
Trampolina; Judo Class
10:00 Close
TUESDAY
8-11 p.m. teen dance (Paine) 
WEDNESDAY
1:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline 
4:00 Pool Closes 
5:00 Center Closes for Supper

* 5:00 Adv. Beginners 
May 11-May 2f 

I ^4:00 Adv. Beglnneri 
5:00 Intermediates 

Juae t-lS
, . #:(JB Polywogs

10:00 Beginners 
11:00 IntermediaUs 

M E M B E R S H I P S  - 
Pampa "Youth t  Community 
Center is a non-profit private 
corporation dedicated to the ful
filment of leisure tinoe activities 
for the City of Pampa. It is 
in no way connected to the City

The

7:00 Open; AU Ages Swim and government, but is a non-tax
Trampoline organization which operates on
10:00 CHose donations and the sell of
FRIDAY memberships.
l:00^Open; AU Ages Swim and There are two types of

CAREER CORNER by F. J .  U m

EPIC DE»IAND FOR COMPUTER PROGRAMI31S

•1st
VFjlR

THE PAMPA D^ILT NEWS 
SUNDAY, MARCH M. IMI 5  -

H. L  Hunt Set For Profile On CBS-TV
NEW YORK (Spl) — H. L.ione of his oil wells, and at home

Trampoline 
4:30 Pool Closes 
5:00 Center Closes for Supper 
7:00 Open; All Ages Swim 
8:00 Teen Dance (Tyme)
11:00 Close 
SATURDAY
1:00 Open; AU Ages Swim and
Trampoline
4:30 Pool Closes
5:00 Center Closes
SUNDAY
Closed for Easter >

T E E N  DANOES-Beglnnlng 
April 11 the Center wUl try 
another experiment in its teen

memberships available for 
participation. One is the in
dividual form for persons who 
are eight years of age or older. 
This seUs ofr 88-per year or 
15 for six months. The other 
is our family plan which in
cludes ail members of the 
immediate family no matter 
how many. This sells for 820 
per year <m* |12 for six months.

To purchase any of these 
plana you need only com e by 
the Center front office, pay your 
dues and membership cards will 
be issued. There' is no other

dance program. In view of the receive free
forthcoming indoctrination of ^*»*®"* 
the ninth grade into the high I S Q U A R E -^A N C IN G —The 
school, the Center' will havelC«nt*«- «  ^  *tSge^w a squwe 
teen dances for the 9-12 grade: Saturf ay night 
group. except fifth Saturday

This means that the freshm en.'^* 
through senior grades wUl be
allowed to attend . the Friday 
nifht dances. These wiU be run 
as same as the other dances 
In that if you come to the dance 
you do not leave unless per
manently. There is no coming 
and going at our dances.

We still would like to hear 
from some more adults who 
would be interested in helping 
us chaperon our dances. You 
need o^ y  give Smith a call at 
MO 5-2012 after 4 p.m. If you 
can only occasionaUy chaperon, 
we stiU would like to hear from 
you.

SWIM UESSONS — The swim 
lessons for April. May and June 
are now being ^ fe r ^  and the 
classes are quickly filling to 
capacity. If you have a child 
that does not know how to 
swim, we would encourage you 
to enroll tbem la our Red Cross 
Swim Program.

We offer a pre-beginner class 
for children 4-d years of agej 
not in school and who measure | 
33 Inches tall to the chin, ai 
beginner, advanced beginner, 
intermediate and swimmer 
class. If you do not know what 
class to enroll you children in. 
Just give us a call and talk 
It over with us.

AO classes meet for 10 
meeting dates on Monday. 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Thursday and 
Fridays. Classes are one hour 
In duratioo each day either 
from 4-5 or 5-6 p.m. Mrs. Jackie 
Marlar teadies all the swim 
lessons.

April 7-28 
4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners 

Jnee 2-18 
9:00 Polywogs 

10:00 Beginners 
11:00 Intermediates 

April 28-May 14 
4:00 Beginners

nights. 
Capers Square 

meets from 8-11 
p.m. on these nights and they 
do welcome new members and 
guests. They have visiting 
callers or club callers each 
Saturday n i^ t. The next dance 
is scheduled for April 5 
featuring Roy Jotoson of 
Amarillo.

The club is presently giving 
lessons on Tuesday nights at the 
Center and anyone interested 
should d n ^  by at this time- 
Charles Scot is the present 
president and he would welcome 
yoir  visit.
ALCOHOL: ANTI-vSOVIET 

MOSCOW (U P I)-T h e Com
munist party newspaper Pravda 
said Saturday alcoholism la tha 
Soviet Union’ s No. 1 social evil. 
It said drinking was the cause 
of 96 per cent of all murders, 40 
per cent of all divorces and 
more than 50 per cent of ail 
accidents.

WORLD ALMANAC

Miss Lain awards a Mercury 
portable, courtesy of the Royal 
Typewriter' Col, to Vicki 
Fleetwood, Hearne, Texas, for 
her question:

**Are Jobe like computer 
programmers a good choice for 
a girl?”

A .»Am ong the best. A good 
computer programmer can caU 
his own “ flow charts”  In 
choosing Jobs. The demand is 
epic and women are welcome. 
Hardly a decade old, the 
electronic data processing In
dustry has* shot up faster than 
any other major industry, ever. 
Only s y s t e m s  analysts 
(discuss^ in an earlier column) 
a r e  more courted than 
programmers.

RATIONAL THINKING. The 
p r o g r a m m e r  first thinks 
dirough the logical progression 
of step-by-step instructions for 
the computer to follow: for 
instance, he makes flow <^arts 
of circlei and squares with 
arrows that show what to do 
if X is greater than y, or vice- 
versa. Then the programmer 
expresses the logic to the 
m a c h i n e  in a special 
“ language”  which is usually at 
least semi-mathematical in 
form.

DATA ON DOLLARS. A 1988 
survey of salaries made by 
’ ’ B u s i n e s s  Automation”  
m aguine showe low-average- 
hlgh weekly earnings: JLT^IOR 
PROGRAMMER. 870-8151-8290; 
SENIOR PROGRAMMER, 89«- 
8180-1302: LE.AD PROGRAM 
MER, 8 1 0 2 - 8 2 0 3 - 8 3 3 5 ;  
MANAGER OF PROGRAM 
MING, 812542264415. Fringe 
benefits vary with the em
ployer, but working conditions 
are usually modern adn 
pleasant.

EMPLOYERS. Programmers 
are hired chiefly by large 
b u a i n e s s  organizations and 
government agencies. Insurance 
c o m p a n i e s ,  banks, public 
u t i l i t i e s ,  an kinds of 
manufacturers, retailers and 
wholesalers are big users of 
computers Other sources of 
e m p l o y m e n t  are computer 
manufacturers service bureaus 
(sort of like computer laun- 
^oraats) and collegei and 
universities. •

SUPBRMATH? Do you have 
to be a geniuf in  mathematics? 
No. unless you’re going into 
en^neering or scientific ap- 
plicattons—then you do need a 
math background. In general 
appkcationt, loglcgl thinking is 
more important.

PX)R A h'REE BRIEF 
PAMPHLET, ” Your Career In 
Data Processing,”  and a list of 
other available materials from

_  . ,  j  • (nan so rich he says jin Dallas, Texas, where CBS
P r o c e s s i n g  years of training during or h . ' j  -rtarv , to death”  if h i. n *ws Otrre.pondent Mike Wal-

only 81.000.000 a interviewed him. 
week. Will talk about hi. for-i MINUTES.”  he wlU

the Data 
Management Assbciation, send 
me a postcard in care of this 
newspaper before June lit.

PROGRAMMING Y O U R  
SELF, Hpw do you become a 
programmer? You may learn 
o n - t h e - J o b  (plus schools 
o p e r a t e d  by equipment 
manufacturers), or you may 
train in* school: high schools.

after high school will be enough 
as the analysis part of the Job

All rights reserved. 
NEXT: PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Send your suggestions for 

future column topics to Joyce
t e c h n i c a l  schools. JuniorjLain, Career Corner, in care of

AmcrkaB football • baa 
dianged greatly in tha 100 
years sIb m  tbs first iater- 
coUeriata gama was plavad 
St NSW Brunswick, N.J,, 
The World Almanac notes. 
Rutgers beat Princeton, • 
goals to 4, with 25 players 
on eKh side.

CMTrt|iit •  mV
, K«meep«r ■■trrSriM Aisa.

iiJ

1
Hmm ItTa valua la an nannt la proNct Phopte are 
at the risart of proprietorships, partnerehips, and 
corporations. You can ease the loss of them with Itfe 
KwurarKw. You can ward off the conflict, dfsturtance 
and loss that can come with the death of a stock- 
h o i^  In a sma« corporation. Your business can 
protect Haelf against the deoth of Its key mea For 
more Information, call or write , . ,

W ILUAM  T. FRASER II *
W ILLIAM  T. F R A SE R  A COMPANY 

114 W . K ln pn iill Pampn, Texas
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANa COMPANY • MILWAUKEE 

" im m tk m h t

NML

Duniven Joins 
Pampa Firm

Richard B. Duniven, land 
surveyor, recently Joined the 
firm of Meniman k  Barber, 
consultisg engineers, Pampa. 
D u n i v e n  la licensed in 
O k la h ^ a  and Texas and baa 
had several years* experience 
in his field.

A native of Amarillo, Duniven 
graduated from high school at 
Canadimi and served in the 
Army from 1960 to 1962. In the 
m illttfy aervica he completed 
a courae in i4ane aurveying at 
the University of California.

He is a member of the Texas 
Surveyors Association.

Duniven is married and 1* 
residing with his wife and 
daughter Candace at 1205 
Duncan. The family attends 
Central Baptist Church.

KVn-TV®
0 A(Mmut.mAS 
now haa a full-tfaiM " 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report Newa, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau. Chief
664-3851

Unit 119

colleges, colleges and univer
sities. The instruction ranges 
from introductory home study 
and extension courses to ad
vanced work in 
technology at the 
level.

TO BE SURE. There art 
some fine short-term, profit- ■ 
making computer schools, and 
there are some worthless ones 
too. One reader wrote to 
complain that she had Uken a 
six-monthi course and the 
p r o m i s e d  job failed to 
materialize. Another sent me a 
copy of the “ aptitude test” ! 
required for entering another 
profit-making school; it was so 
absurdly simply anybody cound 
pass it! How many potential 
students do you think, this 
particular school turns down on 
the basis of ita test? TTie Data 
P r o c e s s i n g  Management 
Association strongly urges you 
to investigate carefully before 
plunking down your tuition and 
time.

SUBJECTS AND EXPERTS. 
.Most programmers in scientific 
or engineering work are college 
g r a d s  with degrees in 
engineering, physical sciences 
or math—some have graduate 
degrees. Although In business, 
programmers may rise through 
the ranks, a programmer with 
no college trainii^ at all is at 
a disadvantage today. However, 
in the future, probably twe

Pampa Dally News. Sorry, no 
mail answers can be given. Any 
News reader whose letter is the

wUr also' talk ebout 
women and philanthropy and 
tell why be feels the last first- 
rale President this country had 
was Calvin Coolidge.

Hunt claims he doesn't know 
exactly what he le worth, but 
agreed during the Interview 

ajWitti J. Paul Getty's assertion 
Hunt w u  fymed In hi, .H l c ,  i *• « l , b r , l ,  h l,;th »t b .  i ,  now ’richer than

at h i. country ranch. , l , l t „ : « ) t h  b lrlhd^ . » < l  iln llm  “ Jn«t " * ‘•1.' rn *n l«-l ■« th .
---------------- -—  — ----------------- Folks”  at home with hie I richest man in the world.

may be done by management | ^be qualities that help • , , . , , -
people. I man make money, death, taxes j***® raising the f l ^
(c) 1960 McNaught Syndicate,

Inc.
and politics In a profile of thejl® the morning on the grounds 
multibillionaire to be broadcast hit home, which is a replica 
on “ 60 MINUTES,”  Tuesday, i®f George Waahiagton’ a home 
April 1 on CBS-TV.  ̂ Mount Vernon, attending

wife.
Hunt

/

POPl’L.\’nON  RISES 
TOKYO (UPI) — The city 

government announced Salur-
. . .  ,  , . ... day that the population of
basit of a future column will H..160.474 at of

computerirecive a free Royal M e r c u r y , I ,  an Increase of 1,506 
graduate portable typewriter. lover the February figure.

The 
No. 1 

Dispeser

IN  S I  N  K - E R A T O R

Stainless Steel 
DISPOSERS

Automol-ic Reversing 
Switch
Self-Service WRENCHETTE 
Whisper Quiet 
Exclusive Anti-Splash 
Raffle

Model 77 5 Yr. Parts Warranty
Builders Plumbing Supply Co.

Another Reaaon W e’ re Number One!

Appliance
REPAIR

Domesfic & Commercial
Bring Your Applioncos fo Ut for 
PROM PT-EFFICIENT SERVICE

Come In and See Our Lamps!
Now Stylos Arriving Wookly

, / l r e t A  H £ L ^ M A M  YO U tf tn M £ B eM m W L )

Of PAMPA, INC
t f  t r 'S  £ L € . C T R I C A L

1101 ALCOCK AU«H04-2S6S

II4N .CU YLER M O 4-7478
SPECIALS G O O D  THRO SATURDAY

Coronot
GARDEN

HOSE
50 Feet 

Guaranteed 3 
Yeera

’ 1 .1 9 Raq.
12.50

04

,TOc
Value

134 (3 ply)

Anjol Skin 
Fociol Tittuo

lexee

SOFF
Coametic

PUFFS
65’t

Reg. 3.3c

^M ISS
b A M n
I

^Ewnr

ZESTABS
Chowoblo
Vitamins

60 Tableta 
Reg. 2.29

59

Gillotto
F o o m y

Shovo
C r o o m

Reg,. Menthol 
Lemon-lime

7 Ounoo
PRELL
SHAMPOO
Reg.
$ 1.00

Poloroid Color Pok II 
CAMERA

29.95 j!S r A * *
Sylvonio M-J 
FLASHBULBS

216 * 1 .0 9

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

5 9 *
PnmRy SiM 
With Free

JERGEN'S SOAP

I 33*

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY

13  CXjncO

Rgg.
99c

VITALIS 
Hoir Groom

Plantte Bottle 
7  Ounoe

DuPont

LUCITE
W A LL
PAINT

T -

PHISOHEX 
Skin Cloontor

lO i.
Ktf. $1.40

Shop Heard-Jones 
For A  Large Selecfion 

of Russell-Stower 
And Braches 

EASTER C A N D Y

Lawn 
10 Us.

BEST FERTILIZER

1.501

Day ln...Doy Out Heard-Jones! 
Drug Stores Maintain
LO W  PRICES ON  
PRESCRIPTIO N S
Rtsulftng In Mtiningful 

Savings To You Evoryclay 
»Wt Nfvtr Compromiia 

Sarvict Or QuaKty
NIflit Protcrlption

Numbor MO 4-3107

COLGATE 100 
MOUTHWASH

t
The Mouth waah 

for L oren
12 Ounce

Reg.
$1.15

ARRID 
EXTRA DRY 

SPRAYi DEODORANT

Reg.* $1.00

/
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Grass Fails 
For Variety 
O f Reasons

TEAR

iQ .’ I ' j u H -

f e

M

;  t ■

. .By STEPHEN QUALLS 

.. M a ^  Gray County farmeri 
raocbera have Mailed fra u  

fver Uw past years. However i 
Biany of theM grass plantings 
have failed due to one or a ' 
series of reasons. Lets look at 
some of the keys to successful 
grass plantings.

First we must have adapted 
seed to our climate and soils.
A good rule of thumb in 
selecting seed adapted to our I 
climate is ' ‘ climatic adaptation 
of native species is considered' 
satisfactory If the origin of seed 
Is not over 300 miles north, 900 
miles south, 100 miles east/'or 
200 miles west from where ^ e  
planting is to be made” . pt$ 
seed should ha\'e a high ger
mination and purity rating .and 
in addition we should use an 
adequate amount of seed in our 
seeding rates.

Second, the method of 
seedbed preparation and type of C.\TTI.E PRICE: 
cover present is important. By FOSTER IVHALEY 
items to be considered. Native I Several weeks ago the price 
r e q u i r e  a long period of choice steers on the live beef 
for germination. Dunng this cattle futures market on all 
period they need protection ̂  trading months was somewhat 
from the pressures applied by behind the then current price 
mother nature in the form of of choice cattle on the_C^icago 
hard winds and driving ram. Stock Yards. The 
The best method of grass trading month was well over

82 Registered Hereford 
Bulls On Sale Saturday

REJUVENATION — An area o f old cropland with cover o f trashy grasses has been 
swept and reseeded to  m ore desirable native grasses. N ot that the sweeping leaves 
adequate cover on the surface to prctect the new seeding during establishment.

Agriculturally
Specking

time) were called on for mors 
margin money every day for 
two or three days. This was 
enough for many of them and 
they pushed the panic button. 
One broker with whom I visited 
said one fellow had hedged 20 
contracts (800 steers). Ha told 

February,the broker with whom I visited.
____  ‘Get me out whatever it costs.

planting U d ru in f the seed into 1 a dollar behind the then current j This same thing happened all 
a  dead litter cover of sorghum' choice steers on the across the country. This placed
or cant Thu type of cover does Ch><̂ *8» Stockyards during the feeders that had been 
not require any .ddltionl much of January. j hedgers or sellers a few days
seedbed oraoaraUoo in addiUon' f*cb. 13 a six-state cattle earUer over on the buying side 
to thTsoItt S tu rb a n ce  caused came out th*t'«g*in. This put the market into
Kw .trill w . I »how«d t  lharp drop hi numtef a Wastoff.
h«v» »  pow r of so called “ trash **** preceding: Then came Black Wednesday

‘ factor was the fact that place- start of live beef cattle futures
just below the surface of the  ̂ (November 1964) the
*****.•» ** « -  i. cent in January 1968 when market dropped the limit on all

compared to the same period, months except the near by 
a year earlier. This report put' April. When the market peaked 
some strength in the futures | on Tuesday of last week it was 
market and all trading months as much as $1.50 above the 
started moving up. I price of deliveraUe steers on

When the extremely adverse I April. The market could have 
continued in the dropped up to 81 SO on April 

it became, pretty ind June. Hie limit on all othar

for minor soU (bstnrbance and 
to reduce the competition 
betwean tba trash or sorry 
grasses and tha new pass.
N a t i v e  p a ss  seeding Is 
recommended on a clean tilled ^-either 
seedbed only where the grsss midwest 
is planted In rews t h e r e b y , p l a c e m e n t s  would be 
allowing cultivation, or ^own again in February whan

months is |1. The price decline

FU Victor Ray 
Speaks at Tulia

Victor Ray. director of public 
affairs for National Farmers 
Union, Washington, D.C., will 
address the Swisher County 
Farmers Union April 1 In Tulia, 
it is disclosed. His subject will 
be “ Corporate Invasion of 
American Agriculture."

Time is 7:30 p.m. at tha Esra 
J o n e s  Memorial cafataria, 
TuUa.

Invitations have been Mnt to 
area farmers, ranchers and 
others interested in agriculture, 
according to Woodrow Bice, 
president of the sponsoring 
poup .

“ We know there Is concern 
among rural leaders as to the 
impact on farming and ranching 
of large conglomerate corpora
tions," Bice said, “ as well as 
the effect upon the rural 
community."

Victor Ray is editor of several 
weekly and daily newspapers. 
He formeriy edited a farm 
magazine and directed his own 
p u b l i s h i n g  company in 
Arkansas. He -Joined the itaff 
of National Farmers Union last 
May.

Jay Naman, Waco, win ac
company Ray oe hii visit to

Hta 3Uh annual consipunent 
sale Saturday o f tba Great 
Flalna Hereford Association at 
OuymoD, Okie. wiU consist of 
83 registered Hereford bulls. It 
la disclosed by spokesmen. In 
the offering are 60 bead of 2- 
and 3-yaar-olda aa wall as 
coming 3-year-olds, and 22 
yearlings. Some are polled 
bulls.

The sale will be at the 
Panhandle Livestock Commis
sion Company's sales facilities 
two miles east of Guyraon. The 
sales bam  is h eat^  and is

the p s s s  planting can be the ilx-sUte cattle feeding
Irrigated. report was released on March

Thirdly, the need exist for 13. in anticipation of ~ this ■ market was strong to higher on 
cam ful management during the favorable report cattle fu turesjthe ChicsgOi Stockyards, 
establishment phase. A key to on all months started gathering > Dressed beef prices were atea- 
•uccessful p s M  planting iajstaara and advancad to veryidy. In tha opinion of toma of 
beeping the competition bet-'close to price of dellrerable 1 (be experts the market was
hraea tha axisUng cover and steers in Chicago on most making an adjustment to cash 

“bew seeding at a bare months. When released this I prices. Profit taking and
minlffium. Othar' gruses and report showed placements in the panicky hedgers also.had an in
weeds compete with the new month of Febmary were down fluence. 
leeding (or moisture and 14 percent from same period 1 So much for what happened
nutrients. This compatlttoo a year earlier. Numbers In ; — now what are we in for the
must be controlled if the plan- feedlot showed a sharp drop'future. If I were sharp enough 
Unf Is to ba a success. Com- from a month earlier. For j to foretell ttiis I wouldn’t be 
petition can be controlled b y ‘ Several days after this report; writing this column but just for 
mowing and, or spraying. released, cattle feeders j the fun of J t  we will take a
• In addiUoo to these items,, »tartad Mlling hedges heavily.
^ opar grazing use after 1 This kept a Ud on prices for 
bsUbllahment is essenUal if the leveral days at about the price 
pew grass planting is to ’ * deliverabla Iteer In
maintain UaeU sM  continue to Chicago. A deliverable steer is ; with the 

lak# adequate returns to the ^  <l«*cnbe what Chicago.

was triggered by an increa^ji|^ijg> w ill'introduce (be 
supply of cattle at the major editor 
markets. However, tba cash Tickets to." the dinner are 

available at 18.90 each. Bill 
Davis, service agent, may ba 
reaebad at 905-2733. Tulia.

Scholarships 
Offered To"̂  
4-H Students

fanner or rancher. it would coat an Individual to
!.Cnrrylng out these items does
M  assure ua of a luccessful; 4w ^
trass seediai however. It In-i*” *** *P«;»flc*tiona of futures the sItuaUon at of April 1. In
creates our chances many

C rty  County i r t  imnmm

tht market broke

from t l w h e d g e r s  (tome * drastic drop of placemenU 
technical aaaistance from the first quarter year. In
^ 0 i 1 Conservation Service 
through tha Gray County SoU q^grtlons in regard to grass 
and Water ConservatUm District p«rtonel of the Soil
on problama such as those listed j planting, the personnel of the 
a b o v . If you have any,you in any way possible.

•bn— SUDDENLY— you're 
lick nd there’s i  preeaiptioa 
U N M  y . ‘
•here »•  jm N? Any
plunnecy eenfW K (or you end 
jRt eW phamidts ere not
giiĥ t. 1̂"
At Rb pbrneef, R i differ.
Met ie the permil, m weM 
m profiMioiif. intereet we 
tRc b  your hieltii pngbleHi 
nd wil .being.
TmY M  beRw for hiving
)mr preioiptiai filled by ut

i*dV
i

High School graduates who 
shot. This probably won’t be as *re 4-H members and plan to
accurate* as my projection a fewjebidy forestry, plant or biologl- 
weeks back whan I said thejcel sciences in college, may 
futures market would line up have a chance for a scholarship.

cash m arket' inj Four 81600 scholarships wrill
b e  awarded to students 

forestry. Can- 
have completed 

three years In 4-H and be 
enrolled as freshmen in an 
accredited college In 1969.

Twro 8800 scholarships will be 
awarded by the Chevron 
Chemical Co. -> Ortho division, 
to students with a major or 
ntinor in plant or biological

On April 17 a S2-state cattle majoring In 
on feed report Is due for release dldates must 
that will shed much light on

my opinion this report will show 
a sizable drop of cattle on feed 
since Jan. 1, 1966. It will show

anticipation of this report you 
will see the market strengthen sciences. Applicants must have 
over the next few days unUl | connpleted one year of 4-H and
April 17. The report will be 
released at 3 p.m. after the 
market closes. If you will tell 
me what it in this report then 
n i  tell you whettier you rtiould 
hedge your cattle on April 17 
or wait until a few days after.
If this report is as favorable eix-state reports, 
as the January and February I seta nothing yet."

be college freshmen this fall.
Ai^licatione should be sub- 

m itt^  to the State 4-H office. 
High school grade transcripts 
must accompany the applica
tions.

“ You ain't

T u rn o n
t h e w o H d !
BAYLOR
BIQRAmOVALUg 
AM/FM/8HORT. 
•AV^HAgUNf BAND!

Open an AMteell

D ^fiew n IDT N. Cuyler

L ■  •

CereweAe Centar

.d t :  ... /

comfortable in aD weathers.
Tba Panhandle AMociation 

WM organised in 1946 and has 
spoosor<*d at least one con
signment sale each year. It nov 
sponsors two. a bull sale and 
a female sale. The latter Is 
scheduled for April 26 this year 
at tha same location. It will 
consist of 150 quality Hereford 
females.

Consignors are top Hereford 
breeders of Western OUaho-ma 
and tba Oklahoma Panhandle, 
tba Texas Panhandle and South
western Kansas. Members In-

Panhandlean 
To Jr. Angus 
Contest Team

Mary 0* Neal of Pampa was 
named as second alternate to 
represent Texas In the third 
annual National Junior Angus

elude both Hereford and Polled 
Hereford breeders. President is 
Johnny Summorour, Dalhart. 
Vice president is Glendon 
Etling, Gruver; and M. W. 
E n g l a n d ,  Panhandle State 
College, Goodwell, Okla., it 
secretary.

Showmanship c o n t e s t  naxi 
AususL

The contest will take p!ac4 
in Lexington. Ky. in connection 
with the All American-Aberdetn 
Angus Futurity.

The representatives wera 
chosen in a special contest at 
Fort Worth. Tliey are to com
pete against boys and girls frwn 
all over the United States and/ 
Canada.

Twenty .eight boys and girls 
participated in , tba junior 
contest using heifers consignetjf 
to the ftuurity.

CLASSIFIED 

ADS GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2325

Ibe
MAPI 
P a n  
Conse 
the C 
tells 
Irriga 
knew: 
declin 
simpl( 
pump: 

The 
Deer 
the 1( 
The 1 
by til

PAMPA
DOWNTOWN J

OU AUTY ^

STORE HOURS 
Open Dally 9:80 aon. to 5:80 p.m. 
Thursday 9:80 nan. to 8:00 pan. 
Saturday 9:80 nan. to 6:00 p.m.

It’s our annua 
Easter shoe parade

6.99
BOYS' DKMi f  HOI. Oxford 
wHK • new bregwe leek. 
SmeeHi scuff reshNnt leather 
uppar. FeatredO polyvinyl 
c^ride autsele end heel. 
I M la S .

7.99
•OYS’ OXFORD wWi round 
Me MW. Smooth block loathor 
vppor. Fonfrodd polyvinyl 
xhlon'do ouHelo end htol. 
Porfoct for dross or ploy. 3Vk- 
4.

7.99
THI SANOAl LOOK in •
sling pomp thol's weitly
WYUpVv FOTwiWU Bi IvW*
dong kooL M's o  pretty port- 
nor for ywor summery dreitoi. 
Hock or wMm p o t ^  vinyL

12.99
MIN'S MOC TO i ORiSS 
OXFORD. Mg, basic oxford 
with upper of smooth block 
loothor. toother sole, rubber 
heel. Goodyear welt con- 
•trucdoii.

4.99
GIRLS’ lO lD  STRAP with 
snappy looks I The new chunky 
shoe in block or white patent 
vinyl with perforoted trim on 
Ms new rounded toe. Compo
sition sole end heel.

10.99
MEN'S WINO TtF IRO G U I 
with smooth leather upper of 
wipe clton CerfonM* ond 
long weoring PentrodD poly 
vln^ chloride solo end keel.

'DuFonFa peremertc oMn 1

OIRIS’ ROW'D FUMF hot 
smart hlgh-vomped styRng for 
every day or dress up. Mock 
or white patent vinyl on long- 
wearing composition solo end 
heel. . ,  very nifty indoodi

8.99
THE BIO BUCKLE sits so nice
ly on our Rttle squored-toe 
pump of shiny block or white 
FoHnad . . .  it just wipes 
clean ond bright with a damp 
cloth. So comfortable, tool

\

6.99
GIRLS' STRIF-STRAF points 
o vory pretty toe towards 
spring and summer for dress- 
up occasions. In pastel bone, 
pink, blue, yellow or white 
teolherj block FotenlileB.

30
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Panhandle Water
and UiUng lesion -r  our 
Ogallala Reservoir is being 
depleted. Those of you who 
think that any of the recent 
snow and rain has soaked down

■Hie 1968 WATER DECLINE;d e s i r e i  to obtain water underground water for*
MAPS just completed by the ' depletion credit on his 1968 i"?*^®** invited to take a 
P a n h a n d l e  Ground Water Federal Income Tax R e t u r n . i s h o v e l  or spade 
ConservaUon District, south oflThe Internal R»v«nue Office in '?"®  down two or ^ e e  feet
the Canadian River in Texas, 
tells what the individual 
irrigation well owner already 

the water level isknew:
declining faster. The reason is 
simple-there are more wells

Dallas has copies to verify the *" . Underground
individual farmer’ s claims m «»ture and surface moisture 

Li 1 * . 1. do meet in delta areas of theHaving watched the sUUC|j.o^„t ^uj ^
^vel of t ^  wells throughout the ,j,exas*Panhandle area.
District drop eacii year during 
the past 13 years, those of us K n o w i n g  that our' un*

un-
I water from the MUsissippi

The district office In White j are really beginning to 
Deer has a limted number of'dcrstand and appreciate thei^. , v j
the 1968 Decline Maps on hand. | value of the water before the «*''*«' ‘*»y-
The 1968 Decline Map is needed well runs dry. Being very close i, appointment, by the
^y the irrigation farmer who]to the actual situation has

Farm Page
fist
VEAB

IHF, PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS 
SUNDAY', MARCH SO, 19M Amarillo. His poeitiou will b« 

that of membership represeota*' 
live, keeping in close contact 
with individual members.

Lloyd Bergsma, president, in 
announcing the new staff ad* 
dition, noted that the association

- -......... me pssi xo yews uiuse «i u*i - " ” i\ u ***• frown OBormously since Its
pumping now than ever before, who are closest to the si tuaUon! ‘ “ PP' y P * '' ,  professor The speaker added, “ We have organizaUoo in 1967.

~  Irun out makes the d r e a ft -e f^ ? / f®od economics at been too concerned with trvina "W » needed a topootch man
to help ns serve our members. 
We think we have found him.**

No Threat from Synthetic 
Meats tor Next 20 Years

Former Moore Co. Agent
Joo Van Zandt, recently Van Zandt was born at Tulin, 

resigned as county agent <HiTex.. and grew up In Wheeler 
Moore County, Dumas, has betnICountf. Before going to Dumas 
named to the staff of the Texas [te  had been county agent in 
Cattle Feeders ABsocinUoo.l>armer and Live Oidt counties

DLĉ EPllVEAD 
WASHINGTON iVpl) - H i *  

Federal Trade Commission sa/a 
even “ spoofing or fanciful** 
commercials may be deceptive. 
The FTC made the comment in 
announcing it would not preaa 

 ̂ legal action against Ltvc^ 
and was assistant county agent Bfothew fo|. g commercial

-  New From. — -

Barney's
New UltraLucent, Cream Center

Lipstick AchraNy A Lipstick 
la A Lipstick

By Max Factor

Jade
East

Lkne

C ord

Price

Date Mates 
Cosmetic Sale

tor $

Record
Albums Reg $4.fS

94

Barney's Pharmacy
300 S. CuyUr MO 4-6868

board of directors of Water, 
Inc., of State Representative 
Bill Clayton as executive 
director., really places the 
organization on a firm basis. 
With Dean Rae and Tom 
Williams assisting him, we can 
look forward to rapid progress 
in the implementation of the 
Texas Water plan.

There are a number of 
question that landowners of 
West Texas must solve if we 
are to get the needed water.

Integration of import water 
deliveries with pumpage of 
remaining ground water in
volves problems not easily | 
solved. Will irrigators prefer to

Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology, told members of

at been too concerned with trying
to win the consumer in the halls 
of Congress rather than in ^

for IVtvls County.
Van Zandt. his wife and two 

i a u g b t e r i  will reside at 
Amarillo.

CLA SSTFIiD  
ADS GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4*2525

purporting to show the lastait 
cleaning power of the detergerik 
All. The objectional commer
cial showed a stained shirt 
being rinsed clean as water rose 
to the wearer’ s neck, but th* 
FTC said the sUins actually 
were removed la normal 
washing.  ^

the Texas and Southwestern' market place.
Cattle Raisers Association lastj T. L. Roach Jr. was reelected 
week that synthetic substitutes {association president and Frank 
would not seriously affect beef'Lewis. Bay City. Tex., was 
consumption within in the “ next named first vice persldent. 
20 years.”  He urged the in-j William C. Donnell. Marathon, 
dustry not to try to legislate is second vice president and 
against the use of such iub-|Don C. King^ Fort "Worth, is 
stitutes but rather to “ let the  ̂secretary-general manager of 
consumer be the arbiter.”  TSCRA.

Nufritional Expert 
On Lubbock Program

LUBBOCK — E. S. Erwin of i tic profit picture.
use ground water as long gs j Tolleson, Ariz., heads the list I _ Other speakers for the day- 
it remains available to 
and defer purchase of more 
costly import water until their 
ground water is gone? Or will

them'®^ speakers for the 1968 B eef long meeting are from the 
Cattle Conference April 10 at School of Agricultural Sciences 
Texas Technological College., at Tech. - 
President of E. S. Erwin As- A barbecue luncheon will be

Twenty-eight Gray County 4- 
Hers participated In the 
demonstration competition and 
tractor competition of County 
eliminators S a t u r d a y .  The 
winners will join thf 27 4-Heri 
on the judging and rifle teams.

Participating in the competi
tion were: Civil Defense- 
Cherlnt Ayers and Linda 
Stanton; Clothing — D' Ann 
PhiiUps, Jan Pepper and Delia 
Holman; Electric — Margie 
B a g g e r m a n  and Diana 
Weinhelmer; 4-H Food — Cindy 
Youngblood; Food k  Nutrition 
—Elaine Webb; Horse — Vicki 

Smith and Sbalon Barnet;

•  S  71

SPECIAL
Înterior

^Decoration
Sale!

Tk§ £§9f P§lnt§

Ike lAH MINT fsr WAtit
Easy te ChooM, easy te um
. . .  aaey to live with. H<iO- 
Orads ¥  baautiful oelert 
that flaw on euiclily with 
rallar or hruah and dry ki 
mmulaa. Lô 'tly aatirvdull 
fieith. SantoeaMa if amaN 
Srimy handt a* satray.

■»eg. 96 59

Ike u n  IMMa fw WALU, CAIiNm,TltW
So aaay bacause thia It e 
Mas anamal. Kalla a* 
touahaa an amoethly. The 
•ama hundrada af calars 
and aaay daar»-oe aa latin* 
Tana Wall Paint with a 
aiiparb, aatirw ahaan that'a 
Maal far trfn«, waodwarX, 
cabinats and walla.

l̂UUUU waiwi auiio: »*IU --------------  ”  —• — ............... . •• tui.vncwil WUI I vnil
they prefer to 3xtend the life *ociates. consulting leborator- served in the Tech Uvestock ”  Management uynn ^
of their ground water supply by | *̂*> Erwin will talk on nutrition- 
using import water to meet partial considerations for an optimis- 
of their requirements? In either I “
case, how should canals and' 1® resolve. 'lAie Bureau of Re
pipelines to serve such irriga
tors be sized and staged?

O t h e r  complex questions 
would be involved \ iit^ d’ling 
import water to recharde 
ground water reservoirs. These

pavilion at noon, and program 
sessions are to be in the Tech 
Union ballroom.

proceeding with| jj
engineering and c ^  studies to ' registration will be at 9:30.
provide the technical In- Gerald W Thomas will

open the program at 1 with 
a talk, “ Importance of 
Research and Education to the

clamation is
ltd cost studies 

the technical In 
formation needed for their 
solution. The Bureaus continue
discussions with West Texas re u

questions relate to both legal | presentatives concerning ! Development^ o f '* the 
factors and the physical e c o n o m i c ,  and other | 
feasibility of such recharge, jnoengineering considerations.;
whether by Individual irrigators,Through these efforts, we . . i,*...
or on a project basis. I be able to propose a • n r i .  «  Hollenshead, and PaM James.that will ^  B t i e n ,  wdiose topic l l ! u ___

\ Industry,'
Participating in the afternoon

Foshee and Mary Holman; 
Natural Reserve — Debbie 
Fields and Sandra Smith; 
Poultry Marketing — Regina 
. A t w o o d  and Stephanie 
Eastham; Public Speaking — 
Mary Margaret Spearman, 
Marla Ritter and Lisa Friend; 
Safety Demonstration — Ray 
Lynn Dillman and Teresa 
Baggerman; Tractor — John 
Spearman and I<aac Bagger- 
man; and Vegetable — Joyce 
S m i t h ,  Jane West, Joy

Gal.

Reg. 13.66 1

h — i
Miiiiiviie I 

1

7sr Iw MNIT IMNNM 
Hera's e fine Istoi asint at 
an ecorwmy ariea. Quichly 
arings new life to SraS 
eralls. Kesy to agfly . . . 
eeey to clean. Ones in 
miiHjtos sne areviSss s 
hnnSeeme fist finitiv Cam 
In nunAreds sf smart, at 
tractive cetera.

Reg. 99.M

These and other questions!of distribution facilities that w i l l * » |  Horse 
rcIMIng to do>l«n o( tM  project moot » ir  objoWiro of loir
dUtrlbStion •yrtoiti wlU r  o .  • on  i b l  o dl,tribi.tion ot ^ n . J I T *

(much time, study and analysis minimum cost. Ateiaie, u t . nooert c

D U C K W A L L ’S

JEUY BIRD fGGS
IrigM lender eggs of alt celeri.

MARSHMALLOW IGGS
Tender morihmoUew in sugar shells 
assorted flavers.

MIILOWCRIME FETS
Asserted chicks end robbils fer Easier 
parties.

MAHSHMAUOW AABBI7S
Tender mershmollew rabbits cevertd 
wHh pure chocoloto.
CHOCOUTE EASTER EGGS
Rich crent eggs covered with checelelt.

Pkg.

Pkg.

29'

Broch't
Candy Fillod
TOY TRUCK

A sturdy plastie 
toy filled with 
delicious Brach 
candy.

$ 1 9 9

E66 DYE
Pare feed teblesa.

Albin,
“ Feedlot Gain — A Disfigured 
Figure;’ ’ Dr. C. Boyd Ramsey, 
“Ultrasonics in the Cattle 
Feedlot;’* Dr. Ralph M. 
Durham, " I n t e r p r e t i n g  
Research and Economic Fac
tors in Cattle Feeding.”  and 
Keith R. Hansen, “ A Com
parison of Roughage Sources in 
Feedlot Rations.**

Dr. J. Wayland Bennett will

Judging — Mrs. Andy 
(Louise) should be 

recognized for being the high 
point individual for tha second 
time and the Quarter Horse 
Judging Clinic in Amarillo. She 
surely knows her horses.

Sel

Gel.

r

lAST It  Rtt CtllNY WttI 
STAINS t  VAIMSNIS

Per Weed Oieta 
■ aae l y  . . .
Coleny Weed 
ktoinie aaay to 
wee. Orta eeat 
doaa m

SS.U ql.
Per Clear Nerd
Plelsfc • • •, * 
Caleny Var- 
Miea bruafi on 
•maetMy.AveU- 
ehto In Dull, 
Satin ar Oleae 
Sheen.

9t.6S qt.

be moderator of s panel 
discussion closing the meeting. 
Presiding at the morning 
session wMl be Dr. Frank 
Hudson, and at the afteneoa 
meeting. Dr. F. G. Harbaugh.

Pampa G lass & Paint 
and Floor Covering

It t l N. Hobart MO i-S lN

Chooolele oovered 
creme eggs with ■ 
veriety of centers.

« 1A«
tnd

PLUSH TOYS
Large assortment of cuddly, 
stuffed Easter toys, in brii^t 
Easter oolort.

9
Priced From!

PAPER NAPKINS
from luncheon gk 

cocktail size wHh
Eastsr decorations, w  #

Coronodo Cnnttr #  Qb*n Daily 9:30 to 8 pm #  Clotod Sunday

Coming soon
Q  F ir s t  N a tio u a l B a n k

^  IN PAMKA

B a n k A m e r i c a r d

^nbuTHOwte neiMTuacs

J O H N  DOE
0 0 / 0 0  B AC

001 123 M5b IBS

•  iP t a fis o H iif ertdit etrtf,

•  ak travil card,

•  rtflauraiit aard,

•  halal and matat card,

•  rtn i'i^ a r  card,

Member F.D .I.C.

tb« one 
credit card 
for all your 
credit card 
needs...

(

•  sportinf goods card, 

e  apparalcard, 

e  homo fumithings card, 

e  and meat ovary atliar 

kind of credit card.

iff your everyday credit card for everyday use»one complete, ail' 
purpose credit card that’s good locaily, nati^ily, even internationally. 
You get one monthly statement for all the geiods and services you 
buy and have to write only one check. Best of alt, your BankAmericard 
is free—there are no initiation fees, no dues to pay. No monthly 
charges either, if you pay within 25 days from the date on your state
ment. When you wish, however, you can budget payments for a nomi
nal ct^e. Apply now for your complete, all-purpose BankAmericard.

•  SwvIm  MwW WWW ky SenbUerke CwSb̂

r-
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HOW CAN b)€ LÔ  TuDHUlMEP 10 NOTHIN(57 UJHAT HAPPEHEP?

1}

HHOOeKTlFlOeALLPRANk: 
THAT BALAMCEP EtfiCTHXYTE 
SauHOM, WE’D WIN....
WHAT HAPPOiHP??

MAi/BE(OEDeA»«<'R» MOCHTME FiRST INNIN6.,

HEV.fetADŶ , HAVE 
\ . i  S6EH THE SPC?RT ACTION 
>'> OFTOOAV'S--------

^ W*« *1 NM. •« tW Wf f 1

S3Ŵ
» - 2«
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6RBAVESr FAUCTAVA'AM--

HOT aiB?y RLAV13! CAM 5»ND UP 
UNPCR tHE PRESSURe CTHIS 5RUWgayiN'ATFuu.mTF rHAve ree ENOUSH T'lCNcm/ THAr ITJy NOTHIW' FB»SONAL —

-eVEMWHEMWESaJMMIM'.X WIW-AT UP AM'PCTMMyttJKRAOC ) AMY WITH SP\Î SOtJ. HE OUST WANTS r  WIN. THAT5 AU f i

THATU- BE TWELVE COLLARS. ELAABR, AN' HAPPY READIN'i
Fb k t s HOLD ftJVA FBRGOT VFR FREE «FTi

AMY PURCHASE .OVER TEN 8UOCS ENTITLES YA T'A 
Lm nM MPENCILl

WHEN IT NEEDS SHARPENIN' VA'U. HAIVE ID use AN AXK ij
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•OTTA 
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PtOWT CATCH A IOTA 
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OUR BOARDING R0U8B Witk M*)*r RmsI*

F c m  u t^  PNOCNt* RSOP6.I lU. PUT 
HALF IN VOU» ACCOUNT ANP'^ER AH‘-*MWr TWB BB*r/ ^  .
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•JTiL I SET tJWCOK! THE 
LAST -nMS 'IDU WWNT 

j PO Jm M i ALONE rMW AMTU* WIOMWIC&e jmtm a'OftwCviwld ■ OLSfoaef ̂
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K POUCMT «NAPC5 IN 
A SUNKl̂ N TANKER >

r  MMNWU Ve.1* M It

1EU. A^-D !D N O U © iLl^r IN THE KINGS NAW----

Short Rips
—o« vjsas'tiuDRAPn^

s  SWAN0HAIEP/

BLONDie-
COME SEE 

ELSIE ORIMEOLTPASSING BY 
IKI A

MINI-SKIRT

~̂SnVtHAT Ail|i| 
SOMBTHINa? 1" jly* How 01-0 00

K VOU SUPPOSE

TO RATHER (30Ĥ E, 
.  , IHBW S A
another I S1DRMcoMiNaur.'

I

j lAN'SET PNtUMONA?
NOW.-AN* IN TH* I I YOU MUST BE
tme BuaQY.WPO s iu y  almbAPY/

GET SO A l^D i .

V/// __

»-a»
health «HB WON'T EVEN 

<pRT N E A M  ANYONE ShAOK\U& A CkSARETTE, FRED.'
NOW WERE SETTIN© ALONOf JUBT OBEAT.'

m
m

_..OF COUIS68 I'aA N̂i9 THROUGH TEN PACKS A DAY.'.'

O /

Jlli.'S  SU SK aV JWOGE
HON'D YOU DO ON THE PC m t w HASS
KIDS? EACH BAS WBEtn ICXJRELGCTRC 
9AA «, FIVE fOJNOS C^CR /  CUCURflerF

3889^
YCOtJENcf. 
HAPPY WnH FCCA F M T H E V D W ^

CVnrYTHINS K  M OROERj OKAY-WEIC
BUT THE SNCnFF DROVE REAPY1DM0UE
ID A mcNc^ NOuse FOR o irr-A s soon'  AS WE SET 
GETS BACK. r lL  OOMFirrSi M3UR CALL/ 

THE TRAMACnON/

IT'S CrRWIMAU THE ON LY E X E P O S t  
TtDU S E T  TS W H E N  
T O O  SW ITC H  
CWAKINELS.' ,

SOMEDAY PeOPlE WILL REALIZE ] 
THAT INTELUGBICE IS MORE
iaaportant than m a n n ers.' ;
I  CAN HARDLY WAIT UNTIL 
MY GENERATION GROWS UP/

N fITH iR CAN X.«

OKAY, ^  
KNOBBY/

jo e ...S H e  RPM trreD w e 'a  m a k e
F  WAS A a  A LIE...A N D  WSERVATIONS 
THB POCTON WENT ^  TO FLY  
ALONOWITH

I JUST SOT SOME 
GOOD NEWS FROM 
KNOBBY.' JIMMY 
JASRAY'S HEART 

IS F IN E/
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Fieinsmen Basebaliers Bomb Pampa fii»
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY 
SUNDAY. MARCH N ,

LUBBOCK —TTie Pampa 
Harvestfri spent Y dismal 
weekend In Lubbock losing two 
baseball games, 5-4 to Lubbock 
Friday and then saw Monterey 
come off a one game losing 
streak and a 21-o victory 
Saturday.

Monterey had lost 4-3 to 
Borjer Friday and had its 10- 
game winning streak broken.

But the host Plainsmen 
bombed four Panopa hiirlers for 
13 hits enroute to the 21-0 
shelling.

Pampa managed only four 
hits and contributed five errors §  
to the Monterey cause.

Cliff Gage started on the 
mound for Pampa but lasted 
only two-thirds of an inning 
before he was relieved by Larry 
Ycarwood. Ricky Harriv came 
on in the second and 
Thompson relieved Harris in the 
fourth and finished up on the 
mound.

Glen Darnell went the 
di.stance for Monterey to gain i  
the victory. Besides giving up 
just four Mts Darnell stnickout 
11 Pampans.

Gage was clubbed for, five 
runs on only tw o' hits and 
walked three batters and had 
two balks called on him. Only 
three of the runs were earned.

Yearwood, making his first 
appearance of the season, was 
ta?ged for three runs, all 
earned, on three hits and Harris 
gave up three runs on three 
hits.

Monterey hit Thompson for 11 
runs, only three of which were 
earned on eight hits.

All told 13 of the Plainsmen’s 
runs were unearned.

Monterey is now 11-1 for the 
season and 1-1 in district play 
while the Harvesters fell to 2-5 
for the season and 0-2 in league 
competition.

The Harvesters made three 
mild threats against Darnell.

With one out in the third 
Stevens singled and went to 
third on John Jenkins two out' 
hit. But the threat died.

In the fourth Ross Holman 
walked with one out, went to 
second on a passed ball but 
could advance no further. Again 
in the seventh Holman doubled 
with two outs but died on 
second.

H o l m a n ,  Stevens, Gary 
Parrish and Steve Scott had 
Pampa’s only hits of the day.

Vlttitow paced the Plainsmen 
hitting with three hits and three 
runs batted in, two on a double.

Monterey scored nine runs in 
the first two innings and came 
up writh a big eight-run fourth 
inning. '

MONTEREY 21, PAMPA
Pampa .......000 000 0 -0  4 5
Monterey . 541 g21 x-21 15 o! three days on

Ga?e. Yearwood (1). Harris | Friday he shot a

Ex-Yankee Ford Staying
>

flaunt It.”
Before the com m edal. 

Ford had never heard of Dali

t

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. And lately, one can't'tune 
many days for Whltey Ford. Into Lassie or Here Come the 
only a bit different. He had Brides without coming fa ce - 
thrown another shutout. Yet to-smiling face with Edwarfr*lnd Dali thought that Ford 
he was much less than Charles Ford. He is the most came in two types — 
delighted. prominent TV commercial automatic and stick shift.

As a pitcher for.the New personality since that other “ He had this terrific mus- 
York Yankeeg, Whitey Ford blonde who goes around 
would dangle a curve ball asking people to take it all 
and opposing hitters would off..
bite like mad. as they racked He did a ba.seball commer- 
up zeros oi\ the scoreboard, cial in conjunction with a 
Now, Ford stepped off the soup company. In it. he plays 
fishing yacht at the Sands a first-base coach who is 
Harbor Inn here. Ib e  worm reading a book about the no, no. 
on his pole was wet but centennial of baseball. A mumbles

tache and kept twirling the 
tips of it." said Ford. “ He 
called me Vitee. I say to 
him. ‘Now tell me the truth, 
don't you think a knuckleball 
harder to throw than a 
screwball?' He says, 'Oh no, 

no Vitee.' He 
something about

Hollis Make$ 
AAAA All
state Team

uneaten. Another shutout. runner gets on, starts asking how to pitch.
He turned to his fishing Ford about the book. The "Then he says. ‘When you

partner, Darrell Shoaff, and runner gets picked off. and got it— flaunt it.’ And I say.
said, “ Let me know the next asks Ford why. “ Read the ‘Tell “ em. Dali, baby.”  Koid
lime you go fishing, so I can book, dummy.’ ’ says the laughed about it. “ Actually,
get another windburn." Ford sage. The soup company has Dali wrote his line on a cheat

purchased time in the next ca d. He wrote it just the 
four months to play this 2,770 wa> he spoke it: ‘ Ven you 
^•*^**' god Id — flaund id.’ Ron

Ford's most Joyous com- Holland, who’s one of die 
merclal. though, is the one heads of the adverUsing 
for Bramff .Airlines with Sal- agency who did the commer

cial. took the card and had

WESTERS I

W HITEY FORD, left, and Salvador Dali di scuss their latest television commercial.

tugged his golf hat and 
laughed. “ I’ m thirsty.”

Inside the Inn, Ford 
lounged and discussed his 
life and good times. In other 
words, he aid not talk
fishing. Since his retirement vador Dali, the eccentric 
from active baseball compe- Spanish painter. Braniff i( 
tition in 1967, Ford has been attempting a sophisticated, 
one enterprisihg ex-athletic, /unusual advertising cam- 

He recently signed to do' paign. They have paired 
television color for 40 Yankee several diverse types—like 
games. He als'' does some M i c k e y  Spillane and
coaching for the Yankees. He M a r i a n n e  Moore, Andy training. He asked Shoaff for 
is part of a group called Warhol and Sonny Liston, a comb.
Trans-National Communica- Dean Martin Jr. and Satchel 
tions, Inc. (TNC) which re- Paige — and the pairs sit 
cently paid $44-million for on a plane and g erT S o  a 
Hockey League club; the conversation of sorts, 
the Oakland Seals National At the end of each 
group includes ex-profes- segment, one of the stars 
sional football players Pat turns to the camera and 
Summerall and Dick Lynch, says; “ When you got it —

Dali sign it. He said he now 
has an original Dali.”

Ford got up, he had to get 
to the- ball park at nearby 
Ford Lauderdale, where the 
Yankees are in spring

" F o r  what?”  Shoaff 
needled.

With a flourish Ford 
removed his golf cap and ran 
his hand through a thick 
head of white-blond hair 

“ Ven you god id — flaund 
id,” he said.

1

Murphy Widens Margin 
ToThree In Airlines Golf

MIAMI (UPD—Chubby Bob! Louislanan Lionel Hebert, I greens are holding up well and. 
Murphy’s blade “ kept talking”  playing with Murphy held' in fact, they seem to be easier
Saturday as he stretched his 
lead in the 1200.000 NaUonal 
Airlines and finished 13 under

second place at 10 under par. 
The 40-year-old .veteran,' who’s 
“ feeling better”  after a long

third bout with tendonitis fired apar at the end of the
round.

The PGA’s rookie of the year!—206. 
of 1968 takes a 3 stroke lead asj At nine under par were 
the rich tourney moved into its California’s Dave Stockton and

to play every day.”
Veteran Arnold Palmer, end

ing the day at five-under-par, 
69-73-69—211, complained of the

final round Sunday.
Murphy, n k k n ^ e d  “ Murf 

the T u rf’ by fellow pros, 
wielded a hot ^ t e r  as be sank 
birdies from 25 and 30 feet from I 
the pin.

“ The old blade spoke.

Saturday to put him at 66-69-69' winds that have been busting up
to 35 miles an hour on the tough 
par 72 6.927 West Course at the 
Country Club of Miami.

Butch Baird, who has been 
niaking a good showing this 
year in the Caribbean circuit. I 

Stockton, the handsome 27- 
year-old five-year pro from 
West U k e  Village. Calif., | 
birdied five holes for a 67 that|

Murphy said after a sensational put him 68-72-67—207 for the ,
‘  ---------  three rounds. *

It’s probably gonna take 13 |
the greens, 

to tie the
(2), Thompson (4) and Hopkins. I course record set a day earUerjOr 14 under par to win this 
(See HARVESTERS, Page 11) |l>y Dewitt Weaver. 1 thing,’* said Stockton. “ The

How
They
Shot

' t l i

i* X

A

MIAMI (DPI) -Hfr* are Ih* thlrSli round acorai m Knn.oon National'Alrllnat Op«x.. foU loUrAainanir I
----------  s m e s -a ia i

M-«MS-me

Don t 
On Chamberlain

- 1

S u n d r y  short subjects 
about nothing in particular. .

W h e n  Arthur Ashe, 
America's No. 1 tennis 
player, showed up for his 
first match in Madison 
S q u a r e  Gaden someone 
asked him, “ Where’s your 
seeing eye dog?”

Ashe winced, recalling a 
recently published report his 
eyesight is failing and his 
b r a n d  new professional 
playing career was in 
jeopardy. . .

Three of Army’s" most 
r u g g e d  footballers are 
playing defense for the 
lacrosse team at West Point.

T h e y ’ r e '  high-scoring 
f u l l b a c k  Chlrlie Jarvis, 
defensive end Dick Lucke and 
split end Terry Young. . .

Unlike most jockeys and 
j o c k e t t e s ,  Mrs. Tuesdee

You Don't 
S a y . . -

' i ' -  By 
RON CROSS

0  I Hob Murptiy
^ I IJonU Hobrri 

Rutcli lUIrd 
Ilavt storkton 

a  I Blinky Hrfi|.y
■  I Dklr UoufloM
■  T»rry Wilcox 
§  I Orville Moody

IlMo* Bemon 
Torry Dltl 
Sun Snead R.H Mkrs 
Oay Brewer 
Prank Boynton 
Don Mkea 
ArnoM Pointer 
□Irk Rhytn 
Don Jonuary 
Pred MarU 
Hola Irwin 
□on WhlU 
Tony JaHclIn 
Km Still 
Bob Choi let 
iork MrCrevon 
Pruro OtvIiO 
llowlt Johnaon 
Bruie Cramplun 
Ornc LltUtr 
□lier Janet 
Malcoliii Uftfoon

N ■ . y'-

CHICAGO CUBS’ Manager Lee Dareeber, left, and CaUforala Aagela’ eeaeh Delph 
Camllli compare prollei before exhlbtUoa game la Pafaa fprlags, Calif. Na, they're 
not related.

Yankees Still Hot 
Grapefruit Play

The Tigers, who had lost four!"*®

mdk-To-sn
«-T3-*7-307
S S T S -S iT ig e rs  •MB-71-W batting touch again.•d-TiTty-no • •w-n-w -2u
J}^3” _y,5!»traight and 10 of their past 12. 

-H I! exploded for a 10-7 victory 
lover the Boston Red Sox 

or ' Saturday with a 14-hit attack,
including thrae each by A1

Ik Y j .^

JIM HOIXJS
By United Press International
Houston Wheatley's Dwight 

Jones and Spring Branch .Me
morial’s Wayne Howrrd wera ~ 
the big guns in the Texas .  
Sports Writers Association’s 
1969 Class AAAA all-state bas- ’ 
ketball team that boasted a > 
•coring potential of 145 points ** 
per game

Jones, 6-9, and Howard, 6-4, ^  
powered their teams into the ^  
state finals, where Wheatley 
won its second straight title 
and handed Memorial its only *  
loss of the season.

Jones, only a Junior, aver
aged 21.5 points and 20 re
bounds per game and had one 

■contest in which he picked otf 
51 rebounds. Howard averaged 
22.6 and 11 rebounds.

Both Were outscored during 
the season by two other mem- * 
beri of the mytiucal first team 
- -  Dallas Washington junior 
Sammy Hervey and El Paso 
Tech’s Emilio Corral. Hervey,
»■«. up from the third team a 
year ago. averaged 41.3 pbints. 
'*hile the 6-1 Corral averaged 
32 3 points.

The fifth member of the se
lect five was Norman Bacon, a 
6-1 outside man from Dallas 
Pinkston, who averaged 241 
points.

The complete Class AAAA all- 
state basketball team:

f ir s t  t e a .m
Dwight J o n e s ,  Houston 

Wheatley, 8-9, Jr.; ^ m m y  Iler- 
vey, Dallas Washington, 6-6,
Jr.; Wayne Howard. Spring 
Branch Memorial. 6-4, Sr.; Nor- *' 
man Bacon. Dallas Pinkston,
8-1. Sr.; Emilio Corral, Ei Paso 
Tech, 6-1. Sr.

SECOND TE.\.M
John WlUon, Odessa High,

8-6. Sr.; Reese Stovall. San An
tonio Wheatley. 6-5, Sr.; Jack 
Louis, Austin Reagan, 6-7, Sr.* 
James Williams. Dallas South 
Oak Gtff, 6-1, Sr.; Jim Hollis. 
Pampa, 6-2. Sr. >

THIRD TEA.M
Levi Johnson. Corpus Christ!

By United Press International iFemandez the only regular Injof key singles as the Cincinnati 
The world champion Detroit the lineup. Reds outlasted St. Louis f-7.

tln.IIy found ' * ' ‘■■1 J o . Colemnn m ido ,  “ ■«

for £rf?„ro°'SoroJ.',
day assignment He pitched taeveland 9-5, the Seattle Pilots . ’ •̂’•5-
eight innings of five hit ball as | defeated the California Angels

TI-«7.T4-nJ 
«-n-io-3u T3-«l-T3—2U 74e» k̂-2U TJ.O-T1-2Hn-To-m-au

Kaline and Mickey Slant

the Senators tapped the Houston
Astros 5-1,

Alex Johnson socked a two- 
run homer and singled home a

The Tigersrouted Mike Nagy!third ’’u" another ex-'the Atlanta B team beat Mont-
_______  with six straight hits in the; Cardinal, Bob Tolan, got a pair 1 real 7-3.j Becond inning while jumping . t o ---------------------------- -------------------------- -
T3-TB̂ B_3i j ! a T-0 lead.  ̂ T o X d S  W i n S  |SIGNS ROOKIES

rx ...... Anderson,‘J
6-5 in an exhibition game, Kan-»^!®’ ’ *^®l**fl Pena, McAllen,W-W ais viAstawBMvaa ^•aaa«» r%«aa ' c m  «
sas City drubbed the Minnesota p ** '’ 
Twins 4-1, the New York Mets 
defeated Philadelphia 5-2 and

•ATM4—̂  I Earl Wilson went six i nni ngs: ' t t i h »  i NEW YORK (U P D -T he New
u JT n la l- the Tigers and struck out 111 AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD—A two-lVork Giants of the National
To-ntn-H-i' and allowed 11 of Boston’s 16 run triple by pinch-bitter Davidn-To-iv-au

playoffs involving the New a settlement with big name 
York Knicks and Rangers in pros who had threatened to 
whose games will be telecast boycott the four big open 
to homes and apartments t o u r n a m e n t s  on the 
already wired for a (et by American schedule this year, 
a cable television Co. in New Now the U.S. is hoping the 
York, home games are international federation wHl 
blacked out on free T V .. . change its rules to con-

Pickpockets and purse form. . .
____________  ___________  snatchers stayed away in W h e n  the National

I  Testa isn’t eligible for ap- droves at Madison Square Basketball Association was 
*  IM-entice weight allowances. Garden recently.I The 27-year-old housewife 

a n d  mother, now at 
Aqueduct, is two years over 
the age limit to get those 
precious allowances that go 
up to 10 pounds for brand 
new riders. . .

W i l t  Chamberlain has 
completed his 10th straight 
proseason without being 
tossed out of a . game on 
personal fouls.

That’s a total of 717 games 
during which he has piled 
up a record 27.009 points. . .

Basketball and hockey

formed in 1946, the team 
The occasion was the Fifth scoring average that first 

annual All-American Open year was 67 points per game. 
Karate championships. . . Last year it was 116.7 and 

Munich summer Olympics «t>out the only thing that 
in 1972 may add two canoe changed Is the size of
events, the slalom and wild- ^  j
water racing. * *

I’m not sure what"* these y®** *'* • Athletic
events are but there roust Director looking for a 
be some better way to win basketball game with New 
a gold medal. . . York U., dioose a neutral
"Tennis is In its usual tixxy. court.

The U.S. Lawn Tennis As- N.Y.U. has won 135 of 142 
sociation bent an interna- g a m e s  in its campus 
tional rule or two In reaching gym. . .

ABA Lashes 
Out at NBA

MINNEAPOLIS - ST.
(UPD—Angry officials of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion said Saturday that Lew 
Alclndor “ Is not legally or 
morally bound to sign”  with the 
Milwaukee Bucks of the Nation
al Basketball Association and 
offered the UCLA s t^  a 
contract package amounting to 
more than 12.5 million.

hits while collecting the victory.
Frits Peterson and Lindy 

McDaniel combined on an eight- 
hitter as the Yankees topped 
Pittsburgh for their 15th victory 
in 21 games. The Yanks used a 

PAUL ..B" lineup with cathcer Frank

Chalk la the bottom of the 
eighth Inning lifted Texas to a 
7-5 win over Texas Christian 
Saturday, allowing the Long* 
horns to sweep the two clube' 
opening Southwest Conference j was the Giants 
series. Ictioice

Sportsmen 
Pay Tribute 
To Eisenhower

Anderson, King 
Place 6+h, 5+h 
In Amarillo Relays

dual and team,, here Saturday • Dennis Stowers won first in 47.4. 
hfternoon in the Eighth annual'The 860 relay team was second 
PerrytMi Relays. and the mile relay team

Lee ninth grade won its finished fourth, 
division, Lee eighth was fourth* Montgomery won the shot 
in its division and Lee seventh j with 51-8, the pole vault with 
finished second in its division. 9-8 and the broad jump with

Football League today signed 
rookie defensive backs Richard
Perrin of Bowling Green and By United Preee Interutfonal -  
SUV. SiUth of Weber SUU u !  Former P re ,ld en rD !U g T D .-T

nnnnriT C*»"»P*Oned the Ttloe o f -  
Perrin, e M . ^  fu n d er  J .thuuci throughout his m lliU -*I

,ry, educational and government 
career, will be honored and 
eulogized Sunday and Monday 
By the men in profesaianal 
sports.

All major leagua baseball 
teams with exhibition games 
Kheduled Monday will bold , 
memorial ceremonies honoring

Lee Junior Trackmen Capture Honors 
At Perryton, Montgomery, McGuire Shine

PERRYTON — Lee made off relay of Dale Ammons, Duncanjwon the 100 la 10.8 and set a --------- --------------------
with most of the honors, indivi- McCarroll, Jshn Enlow s n d '^ „r  meet record in the 220 with President. Commission-^

a Ume of 23.8 He alto woo t»»e 
broad jump and high jump with 1- - ,*  * u
18-2 and M  and ran ^  final ,,S?rM  «*">?»««««■
lag of the 440 relay Uam that 
finished second.

Shane Lee was third in the

services on th e : 
official day of mourning.

Tha American Basketball 
Association has called off three

discuu and hot and A.J. Brewer regular season games scheduled
for Monday night. The National
Basketball Association!s Wes
tern Division playoff game

Individually Tom Montgomery i 18-4. He was second in the low ,1,
r  . ... H - .  X —  A nderso .r  scored 48 polnU for Lee eighth hurdles in 22.6 and third in the * « »n d  »n the pole vault 

finished sixth in the 220-yardi to be high individual while Rick 120 high hurdles In 18.0. seventh grade competition
dash Saturday in the A m a rillo 'McGuire won four firsU and| Stowers was third in the 100 '

I scored 48 poinU for Lee eight In 10.7 and Ammons was sixth ®ash In 8.1. Larry  ̂between San Francisco aad Loe
A n d e r s o n  who qualified'for high individual honors. in 11.1. McCarroll was second fourth in ^ e  iW ,, Angeles will go on as scheduled

Friday in the time of 22.0, also Lee ninth had 148 poinU best jin the 22 in 24.1 and Joe S w a n ^  Monday night but all eight
made it to the semlflnfls of the!Dumas with 131 and Perryton was second In the pole vault. 1**0 and third in the shot. teams involved in the playoffs
100 yard dash Anderson ran his I with 63. Perryton won the in the 440 in 58 8 and Marvin The Let 440 relay was first »-ere Instructed by league 
first heat In 9.9 and was clocked ••Ighth grade division with 112 Thornton leai sixth in the in 53.2 and second In the 880 commissioner Walter K en n a d ».
In 102 in his second beat. poinU while Lee had 75 and hurdles. Kevin walls won the re'ay. Joe CurtU was third in;to observa appropriate c c re m o v

Scotty King finished fifth ln,Borger Austin won the seventh high j\imp with 5-5 and Ammons the 70 yard low hurdles and nies before weekend games. S
both the shot and discus. King grade part with 120 while Lee was sixth and Don Cain was Beasley and Farrall finished Golf, which was Elsenhower’^
threw the shot 49-7 and the had 80. ( second. second and third respectively In favorite game during his yeari %
discus 138 lecL < For the nipth grade Lee’s 440 T For the eighth grade McGuire | tha Ugh juasp. Um  Whiu House.

/ .
i.'.i • -x
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Satch May Pitch Forever
WEST PALM BEACH, FU. wide, flat baseball shoe, old lost art of buatinf, aH 

(NEA) —• Ona flamingo4hln “ and hit hair’ s white and by myself, 
leg was' wrapped around the you’d think he was my great “ People here are doubtin' 
other and two long leathery grandfather. And I’m 63.”  my vision, too. My eyes do 
fingers cradled a cigarette Late last season the give me some troubles now
in a V. Satchel Paige rocked Atlanta Braves signed Paige, and again. And maybe I’m
back in his locker room who started his professional Just too old and gentle to
chair, curled his lower lip baseball career in IMS with pitch no more.
Into his anchovy mustache, the Chattanooga Black Look* " B e s i d e s  here come 
He raised his eyebrows, outs, to a contract as a pit- another generation altoge-
nearly spilling a coufde cher. He did not see game ther. It's all changed over, 
e y e b ^  over drooping horn- action. The Braves’ move saw it happen with my own
r i m m e d  glasses. His was mainly a good-will natural eye. The colored
f o r e h e a d  furrowed like gesture. Paige had needed man's accepted now like

pitcher.
“ I pitched in the Negro 

Icpgues and barnstormed 
against the best white hiters 
like Musial and Williams and

“ Maybe some day IH fall 
into the Hall of Fame, like 
I done the pension. But I’m 
not sayln’ they’d change the 
rules for me. Maybe some

J

Astros .Not Laughirig
About Who's On First
COCOA, Fla. (UPI)—As far (obtained tor three players, and

/

/

as the Houston Astros are I Sandy Valdesplno, ex-Brave who 
concerned, there’s nothing fun- hit .2S9 at Richmond, 
ny about that old “ who’s on Gary Geiger, former Red Sox 
flrst routine." They’re not land Brave, was the Astros’ No.

Vmhtian blinds. 158 days to complete five never before. But times are
“ I couldn’t haVr'taken it major leagues years, thus rough now.

...

the way Jackie done,”  he qualifying for the baseball 
said. “ No siree. The first pension, 
time someine called me a The baseball strike hassle 

black s.o.b., I would quite this winter resulted in.

real rough. The 
world’s in too big an uproar.

“ Lotta things are bad. but 
some are good. I ain’t heard 
the word ‘Nigger’ in 10

naturally have been a litle among other things, lowering years, and I been from one
peeved There woulda been t h e  pension qualifying end of the United States to
a fuss, sure. minimum to four years. But the otheL

"They wanted some youth, the Braves have kept Paige "And /these white boys
someone who wouldnH go as a coach. here. Lo^k ‘round. Not a one
feudin.’ Jackie had a top In 1962 Paige wrote a book would ever dream about a 
educatlwi, loo. Me, I didn’t entitled "Maybe I’ll Pitch lynchin’ or pourin’ gas on a
have nothin’ then but the Forever.”  It did not seem colored man. That’s why I
ninth-grade and mother wit out of the realm of possibility don’t lik« to talk much about

,and 20 years of throwin’ a then. problems that used to be.
baseball all over the world "Forever is a pretty good Just let dead dogs lie. 
every day for every one of while,”  said Paige. "And I’m “ I think about other things, 
them years.’ ’ like a fire horse in olden Like maybe some day geti

So Satchel Paige was not days. I hear the bell and I in the Hall of Fame. The
the first black man to play run under the harness. I can whole world wants me in 
in the major leagues. Jackie still get anyone out for three But I didn’t play in the ma 
Robinson, in his 20s in 1947, or four innings. My onliest leagues long enough — that’ s 
was. problem is they bunt on me, how it’s wrote up, even

“ Now you look at Jackie.”  and my wind’s short. If I’d though for years and years 
said Paige, dangling his long, pitch, I might bring back the I was the world’s greatest

^ - i'.^

f  , ^  ^  '

Batehel Paige

DiMaggio and Pepper Martin 
and the Waners — Oh, Lm’d, 
I forget who else. Kept ’em 
all in the park, too.

day before I die I could lorta 
sneak in. You know, for good 
conduct or : hing like
that.”

Booker Captures District 2-B
. ^ F O R S —Picking up points 
In every event Booker rolled to 
a ' wide victory here Friday in 
the District 2-B track and field 
ineet.

The Kiowas scored 139 points

teams. Groom finished second (firsts, a second and a third for 
with 104 points and host Lefors 146 points, 
was third with 95. The district Junior high meet

The Pirates Jim Gilbreath was also held here Friday and 
won high Individual honors for Lefors won running away The 
the second week in a row. host team flnished with 72

to outdistance a field of 10 other' Friday Gilbreath won three‘ points while second place

Booker had only 26. | Shot put—1. Gilbreath, Lefors
U fors also had the high In- (48-1); 2. Guffy, Booker (44-9);

£e\v Says He'll Sign
With NBA Milwaukee

SAN FRANCISeX) (U P D -
• Lew Alcindor has decided to 
I join the National Basketball 
C Association, and that decision 
;  might well bring an end to the 
j rival American Basketball Asso- 
. ciatioo.
 ̂ The 7-foot-m inch center 

!from  UCLA made it publicly
• known Friday that be would 
I sign with the Milwaukee Bucks
• of the NBA instead of the New

dollar antitrust suiti Alcindor. who is being handl- 
tha NBA Friday on '«d  in hig negoUatioos by 

charges the NBA was monopo
lizing pro basketball.

million
against

construction nugnate Sam Gil 
bert and attorney Ralph Shapiro 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., has not. 1 Alcindor, who just six days ^  ^

• York Nets of the ABA, thus  ̂ago led UCLA to an unprece-1 signed a contract with
;  ending speculation as to where j dented third consecutive NCAA ^  Bucks, ^ t  his verbal 
I the three • time All - America' title, said the solid organization

of the NBA and a sounder 
flnanclal arrangement were the 
two major reasons affecting his 
decision.

three • time
I would play his pro ball 
t Alcindor’s decision, which be 
t made last Wednesday, so irked 
\ the ABA that it filed a multi-

iKuhn Sets Rules.on.lke's Funeral
By United Press lateraatlenal 
Baseball Commissioner Bowse 

Kuhn has issued strict rules 
regarding, the sport’s obser
vance of the death of Dwight D.
Eisenhower. No games may be:night 
started on the day of the Bobby Richardson, 
funeral services until at least

agreements art complied with 
or respectfully waived.

The American Basketball 
Association has p os^ n ed  three 
games scheduled for Monday

agreement with the team calls 
for a five-year contract of $1 
million, including bonus, salary, 
side benefits and annuities.

Yankee
a former 

second baseman, will 
one hour after the services have conduct a brief ̂  memorial
been concluded. Day games i service for Eisenhower before 
may be rescheduled as night the New York g t f ^  with the 
games so long as any pertinent Mets on Sunday at Fort' 
league regulations and player Lauderdale. Fla.

Dallas, Tulsa 
Go 1’Up in 
CHL Playoffs

dividual in the Junior high meet 
in eighth grader Mike Robbins 
who entered five events and 
won all five.

In the high school division the'^®^*^’
No. I and No. 2 man in each Poto vault 
event qualified for the regional 
meet next month in Lubbock.

.THE RESULTS 
(High Scheol)

Booker, 139; Groom, KM;
Lefors, 95; FoUett, 62; Allison,
58; Darrouzet, 15; Miami 12;
Mobeetie, 6,; Morse 5; Briscoe 
and Higgins.

1 »  H H -1. Gilbreath. Lefors;
2. Holman, Booker; 3. Trend- 
field. Follett. T-17.S.

440 Relay—1. Groom, 2.
Follett, 3. Booker. T—45.8.

100 dash—1. Sharer, Booker;
2 . Echrihick, Follett; 3.
Richardson, Allison. T—10.5.

440 dash—1. Babcock, Groom;
1  Stafford, Follett; 3. Crowell,
Groom. T—51.5.

330 Int. Hurdles—1. Rogers,
Booker; 2. Holdeman. Booker;

3. Pell, Darrouzet (42-2).
Discus—1. Gilbreath, Lefors 

(120-4); 2. Guffy. Booker (112- 
104 ); 3. Back, Darrouzett (109-

1. Dukes, Allison 
(11-0); 2. Gilbreath, Lefors (10- 
10); 3. Finney, Lefors (lO O .

Broad jump—1. Richardson, 
Allison (20-1) 2. White, Lefors 
(18-10); 3. Burden, Groom, (II- 
6).

High jump—1. Coffee, Miami 
(5-7); 2. tie, Tarbet and Earfs, 
both Lefors (54).

JUNIOR HIGH RESULTS

laughing.
All the Astros know is that 

they traded away Rusty Staub, 
their trusty first baseman, to 
the Montreal Expos and got 
back, they thought. Donn 
Clendenon to play first, plus 
Jesus Alou to play the outfield. 
But Clendenon retired and since 
then the Astros have been 
trying to get the deal nullified.

When last seen, commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn was allowing the 
deal to stand but was trying to 
get the Expos to give Houston 
another player.

All this leaves Manager Harry 
Walker with a sort of lost 
feelln|f as h i tries to figure out 
a lineup t6at will boost the; 
Astros up from their bad : 
showing of 1968, when they were 
last in the 10-team league.

Surveying what’s on hand, it’ s ; 
hard to see the Astros beating 
out anyone in the National | 
League’s new Western Division j 
e z e ^ t  the expansion San D iego' 
Padiws. I

Walker Is starting his first 
full season as Astros’ pilot. He 
replaced Grady Hatton on June 
18 last year and under “ Harry 
the Hat”  the Astros pulled 
themselves together for a ; 
nearly .500 performance the 
rest of the way, 49 wins and 52 
losses.

Alou could be the most! 
Important new addition. The 
youngest of the three ballplay- 
ing brothers hit .263 for the 
Giants last year but, at 25, 
could come back to his .292 of 
the previous year. If he goes, he 
could team with Jim Wynn and 
Norm Miller to give Houston a 
fairly solid outfield.

Wynn is the big stick man on 
the club with a .289 average last 
year that included 28 homers, j 
Miller, after hitting .306 at 
Oklahoma City, cams up to the 
Astros for 61 games and batted 
.237. Bidding for outfield spots 
are Curt Blefary, who hit 15 
homers for B a ltoore  and was

1 pick in the minor league draft 
after hitting .286 at Tulsa and 
could fill in at first base or the 
outfield.

Denlg Menke had a good year 
at second base for the Astros 
and was voted the team’s most 
valuable player in ’68. Hector 
Torres is back at shortstop and 
Doug Rader at third base. But a 
number of rookies are fighting 
to break into the infield and

Walker could wind up making
numerous changes. Ona who 
will get a good look is first 
baseman John Mayberry, who 
hit .338 at Cocoa and .329 at 
Greensboro.

Joe Morgan, who played only 
10 games last year before aknee
ope^tion, is the club’s former 

[ularegular second baseman and is 
looking to come back.

Johnny Edwards, 31-year-old 
former All-Star catcher with the 
Cincinnati Reds, was (Stained 
from the St. Louis Cards and 
moves in as the Astros No. 1
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reciever.

3. Gilbreath, Lefors. T—43.2.
22  0 dash—1. Underwood, 

Booker; 2. Clark, Groom; 3. 
Finnery, Lefors. T—24.8.

Milo Relay—1. Booker, 2. 
Groom, 3. Follett. T—3:33.8.

880 run—1. Robinson, Booker; 
2 .  Lehman, Booker; 3. 
Howerton, Groom. T—2:00.3.

M i l e  run—1. McQutiy, 
Booker; 2. Burger, Groom; 3. 
Keys, Allison. T-4:41.4.
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Lawn Mower Tune-Up
Special - 9̂®®

Ports

Clean Carburetor

Check and Adjust Points 

Sharpen and Balance Blade

(Tlean C2iassis

Adjust jets and engine speed
Check Oankshaft Alignment 
Free Plug and Oil 
Free Pickup and 

delivery in cHy.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Call Ward's Service Dept. 
M O 4-7401 Ext. 47

By United Press lateraatloBal
The Dallas Black Hawks, the 

Omaha Knights and the Tulsa 
Oilers all carry a one-game ad
vantage into th# second round 
of playoff games in the Central 
Hockey League.

Dallas scored three times in 
the aecoBd period Friday night 
and went on to defeat the Hous
ton Apollos 4-1 in the opener of 
the playoff best-of-4ive series.

Tulsa dropped Oklahoma City 
3-2 and Oinaha routed Kansas 
City 7-2.

'The winners of Itw Dallas- 
Houston and Omaha-Kansas 
City playoff bouts meet in an
other best of five series to de
termine who goes against the 
winner of Tulsa-Oklahooia City 
best-of-seven series for the CHL 
championship.
they will be played Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Kansas City 
and Omaha meet tonight in 
Omaha, and -Mlow a similar 
schedule.

The second game of the 
Tulsa-Oklahoma City nutch will 
be played next Wednesday in 
Oklahoma City.

The Knighto had six men 
score Friday to’ roll up the 
massive margin against the 
Blues. The game w u  rough 
and tumble with 14 penalties 
for 40 minutes, including fight 
calls against Bill Fairbaim and 
Mike Robitaille of Omahg and 
Ian Campbell and Norm Iannis 
of the Blues.

figers Look 
like Anything 
But Champions

1 Lefors 72, Booker 26, Follett 
13, Miami 12, Groom 9, Morse 
8, Briscot 7, Allison, Mobeetie, 
Kelton, Darrouzet.

440 dash—1. Robbins. Lefors; 
2. Denton, Lefors; 3. Bechthokl, 
Booker. T—60.9.

60 H H -1. Robbins, U fors ; 2. 
H. Sims. U fors ; 3. M.Marlar, 
U fors. T—9.8.

100 dash—1. Crutcher, Lefors;

' By United Press International
Mayo Smith is keeping busy 

these days pointing oui that the 
results don’t count in the 
spring. »-

But the manager of the world 
champion Detroit 'Hgers can’t 
help.tet wonder where his club 
is going to find itself when the 
results do start counting—in 
less than two weeks.

The struggling Tigers lost 
their fourth straight and their 
10th in the last 12 games in 
rather embarrassing fashion 
Friday when they were battered 
by the Montreal Expos 8-0. The 
heavy-hitting Tigers were held 
to just two hits by a trio of 
rather undistinguished hurlers— 
Billy Stoneman, Skip Guinn and 
Carroll Sembera.

In the other games Friday, 
Minnesota nipped Los Angeles 
6-5, Houston beat the Mets 5-4, 
Atlanta drubbed Washington 9-4, 
Kansas (Xty nipped Pittsburgh 
2-1, the White Sox outslugged 
the Red Sox 10-8, the Cubs 
topped San Francisco 9-4, 
Cleveland routed Oakland 12-2, 
California drubbed San Diego 8- 
1, Philadelphia beat Cincinnati 
9-2, Seattle nipped the California 
B team 4-3 and Baltinnore 
nipped the Yankees 3-L

2. Stafford. Follett; 3. Buntke, 
Morse. T—13.7.

SO dash—1. Tie- Stafford, 
Follett, Crutcher. U fo rs ; 3. 
Bontkse, Morse. T—6.1.

880 relay—1. U fors ; 2.
Booker,’" 3. Groom. T—1:50.7.

440 relay—1. Miami; 1
Booker; "S. Groom. T—53.2- 

880 run—1. H. Sims, Lefors; 
2. Martinez. Booker; 3. Adams, 
Miami. T-2-.22.7.

Broad jump—1. Crutcher, 
U fors ; 2. Stafford, FoUet; 3. 
Elmore. Groom. T—16-0.

Pull ups—1. Reynolds, Booker 
(17); 2. H. Sims, Lefors; 3. 
Stafford, Follett.

Shot put4-l. Zyback, Briscoe; 
2. Garmon. Groom; 3. H. Sims, 
U fors. 40-5.

Discus—1. Robbins, Lefbrs
(114-7); 2. Vontke, Morse; 3. 
Weathers, U fors.

Pole V a u 11 — 1 . Myer, 
Darrouzett (7-6): 2. Timmons, 
U fors; 3. King, Booker.

—4 H -g h  jump—1. Robbins, 
U fors (5-1); 2. Dedmon,
Miami; 3. Zyback, Briscoe.
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SHOES FOR M EN

New Tan 

or Black 

Wkhhi A-B-C-D

J s I b  th e  m ll l is s B  t h is  • e s s s s  
i s  F L O n S H E IM  
TRADMTiOiVAL BRO G U ES

Men buy a new pair of Florthein Shoee' 
every four seconds of the busi^ptfUay. 
One big reason—traditional brogues. 
Beefy, masculine, authentic; enhanced 
even more by Florsheim superb quality.

^ l i o e A

The Home of Rershelm end City Club Shoes
109 N. Curler N O  9-9442

Sole Sopbomere

NEW YORK (U PI)-Spencer 
Haywood of Detroit is the only 
sophomore on the 16-man Look 
Magazine AH America (earn 
selected by a nine-man oommlt- 
tee o f the U.S. Basketball 
Writers .Association. Lew Alcin
dor of U(JLA and Bud Ogden of 
Santa Clara are the only 
seniors.
The seven juniors are Calvin 

Murphy of Niagara, Pete 
Maravich of LSU, Mike Maloy 
of Davidson, Rick Mount of 
Purdue, Jim Millian of Colum
bia. Charlie Scott of North 
Carolina and Dan Issel of 
Kentucky.

MOUNT VERNON, ID. (UPI) 
—The possibility of srsoa was 
being investigated after fire 
swept through a bam  at the 
Moimt VamoB Stata Fair
grounds.

B / ’GRIFFO N "
O R "LOUIS ROTH"

You will enjoy wearing any (Jay -  Slip into true 
fashion distinction in the newest crisp colors, 
in the very finest all worsted tropicol - woo\ and 
silk -  or wool and mohair -  They're hand pick-̂  
ed for their fashionable patterns, models and 
colors.

c}feaUi \ Ŵeal
t-AMPA S OWN QUALITv MENS STORE

w O'ryf'.i 'r, P*- v r  " '̂11 PAVP.'.
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WINTER HAVEN. Fla. (UPI) 
—Carl Yastrzemski, whA gets 
125 big ones for all the things he 
can do with his bat, sajs he’d 
like to be the /highest paid 
player of all time.

He has a good shot at it 
because right now he's bracket
ed economically with such 
people as Willie Mays. Bob 
Gibson, Juan Mirichal. Frank 
Robinson and Don Drysdale. all 
of whom can claim they’re In 
the same tep drawer give or 
tak« a dollar or two.

If Yaz ever does become

From
! baseball’ s biggest breadwinner 
of all time, he says be'U have 
Ted Williams to thank more 
than anybody else in the fame.

"Without a doubt he helped 
me more than anyone," says 
Boston’s stylish 29-year-old left* 
fielder who made off with his 
third .\merican League batting 
title last year. "It ’s impossible 
for me to measure how much 
Ted has helped me. He started 
when I was 19 and he was still 

'helping me last season. I’ll tell 
'you something else. He’ll help 
the W a s h i n g t o n  players.

Made
ITRAR
MW

Gr63t;
w r w s»URCH M, tm I I

y e r
He’ll make winners out of ’em. 
but only if they listen to him. 
You can’t say ’yeah, yeah, 
heah’ to what’  he says. U7  it 
• day or two and then ditch 
it. If they stick' with him, they 

j.won*t be sorry."
I Golden RewardsI Ted Williams manages the 
.Senators now but Yastrzemski I is still benefiting from some of 
the things he once told him. Yaz 
U standing up there at the plate 

idlRertatly these days, spnad- 
Ing his f)Mt more and dropping 
his hands op the bat, and that's

r  S P O R T S  1
I P A R A D E  J
some of the William's’ influence 
It can’t be too bad. The Red 
S 'a  poop sheet shows Yastrzem- 

.ski leading the club with a 
ibetter than .100 average.

"This is something Ted talked 
to me about two yaars ago," 
Yas u y s  about his naw spread

stance. "I was in a good groove 
Uien he won the triple crown 
that year and I didn't think it 
vas an idea to change but 1 
teld this spring and so far it's 
Working out fine."

What impresses Yaitrezcmski 
most about Williams' batting

'Instruction is that Washington’s 
new manager never tries 
changing a hitter over, but 
helps mm make adjustments off 
his ow’n style instead.

"He thinks ahead, too," says 
the present Red Sox leftfielder 
about their former one. "When 

11 was a kid ‘ breaking in for 
jexantplc, he impressed upon me 
the importance of hitting 
straightaway over and over 
again, "up the middle, up the 
that’ he knew when I was ready 
better than 1 knew."

Y a s t r z e m s k i  has been

middle.*’  he’d keep telling me.
.Now Is The Time 

"All of a sudden when I was 
27. he said, ’okay, you've got 
the experience now and you 
know the hitters. You should be 
advanced enough to pull the ball 
and do something more with the 
bat. It’ s atvmt time.’’ Imagine 
following Williams' progress 
with the senators and realizes 
they have been having trouble 
winning games down here in 
Florida. He thinks Ted even
tually will straighten them out, 
however. '

I
patient will have b* 
think he'vs Yaz. “ jf  
and win a’ na go in (her* 
they're wronifint overnight. 
If anybody can lakes (ime* 
especially when '
hitting. He has a ( ’
coach, too, in Sid I
won't be too long bk j’*

I start noticing a d if 
'the Wa.shington cluH ?n’Uinif Ted keeps r n a n l  ̂
doesn’t go 'up into 
office.

-NJ- - Never Write 
Off Dodgers 
For NL Pennant

j i '

I#  Harvesters
I (Continued From Page I)
Darnell and Jones. WP—

I Darnell. LP—Gage.
I In Friday’s game two first* 
inning errors dealt tbe Har*' 
vesters a fatal blow. I

< Pampa Jumped to a 1-0 lead 
in the top of the inning when
Jolin Jenkins reached second onj VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI)— 

'a  two base error with two out. H’s always dangerous to write 
Gary Pairlsh then singled him off the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
home. I^l'o have an alarming habit of

But in the bottom of the In-j winning pennants Just after a 
ning with one out loser Sammy tl>sd season, but all signs 
Hepsley walked Jim Williams indicated will be another 
ani Don Taylor. |y«ar< of rebuilding for the

I Both men were then safe on Dodgers.
'a  double steal, Heasley then Asked to name his regular 
i fanned Marvin Chapman • but, lineup. Manager Walt Alston 
I Mike Darden grounded to'was forced to confess:
‘ Tommy Hawkins who threw "I  don’t know'myself what I 
wild scoring both Williams and hsve from day to day or where 
Taylor with Darden going to .! am going to play which 

, second. players."I Catcher U rry  Kotara was ■•Alston, . dean .. of National 
then charged with a passed ball'League managers now starling 

, sending Daraen to third and ki* l^tk year as Dodger pilot, 
Billy Gibbs singled him home,isn't Mylng be doesn’t have 

i to make it 3-1. italent available. He does. But
' Pampa came back in lhe,fitUng the pieces together is 
second to make it 3-2 when foing to be'tough, and even bis 

I Vernon Johnston walked with'skinful hand may aot be able to 
one out. Jay Johnson walked,do It.
and Johnston was picked. 1 Tke- . Dodgers’ problem is 

I H e a s l e y  singled sending'simply lUted: Last year they 
.; Johnson to third and Mike were second in the league in 
' Stevens singled him home. . pitching .and * next-Jo^last ' in 
I Lubbock made it 4 2 In the batting. The comblaatlon. was 
third when Williams singled enough to put them la. seventh 
and with two out Darden placer;the iifsl Umt in Alston's 
doubled him home. career that the Dodgers have

' Pampa tied it in the fourth finished in the second 'division 
on Holman's double, Johnston's ftwo iUaigti,t years, 
run scoring single and S t e v ^  Dedger Y*-Y#
second hit of the game to score "Watch out for the Dodgers,”  
Johnston. , warmed PUjsburgh b^nager

Lubbock won it in the sixth!Larry l^ p a rd  recently. . “ Tney 
when John Lane opened with go from first to aeventh sod 
a double, went to second on.a .bsck again very quickly.’ ’ 
groundout and scored on That's', quite, iruf: (or in-

FORT WORTH (UPI I— Jack Griffin’ s double. stance, la 1987 they finished
Nicklaus, who has often Pampa had a shot at ticing sfvcnUi ai^ Me next year they
shunned the prestigious Cdloni- it in the seventh when Hawkins won the pennaQt. They won the
al NaUonal Invitation Golf opened with a single but D c^ ie  pennant ^ a in  in 1982. dropped
Tournament because his type of Boyd then retired the MXl Mret to s l ^ t h o  foU ^ m g.y tw , ^

Figures He s 
Great Man

(.

HUMORIST Joe PepHoae of 
Yankees goes ttiroagh the 
"loet glove”  roiitiae at Fort 
Laa^rdale, Fla. Hopefully, 
he fe«nd It.

Nicklaus To 
Play in
Colonial Open

game did not suit the Colonial 
course, will play in the tourney

fth«n b ou D ^ . 'bsKk to wlq two 
Boyd was the winner, giving straight pemuaU ia 1968 andi

TO xt'M ay"for'only the '^ o n d  “ P t***® runs on two hiU. Watson tS. But “ “ I * .  *»»on ^ d > j  
time in five vears for Lubbock and was, Koufax.rotlrod; agd the Dodg-,

, * /  1 touched for two runs and five ers* fell to eighth place la 'o7Nicklaus was one of six play- ^y Mvenlh
Heasley, who deserved* a placa in .’gg.' j

better fatethen he got. was ttie Alston must And a cure for: 
loser, giving up Just two earned the Dodgers' hitting woes 
runs on four hits. Ricky Harris someplac* If the'dub Is going to 

*^crc pitched to one batter ia the start clinsbing.
sixth. I . Hare are .tw o of the key

Stevens and Johnston paced pieces la Alstoa'a* Jig-saw 
Pampa batters with two hits puzzle:

Ted Slxefnort—a .314 batting 
Friday’s Game) average la the Pacific Coast

ers whom Colonial officials an
nounced Saturday had accepted 
invitations to play in the 1125,- 
000 tournament.

Also joining the field 
George Archer, Rod Funseth. 
Johnny Pott, Bob Murphy and 
Bob Stanton.

Nicklaus has complained in each 
the past that the tight Colonial
course does not fit his long-ball LUBBOCK 8, Pampa 4 League makes this 24-year-eld
style of play. He expressed Pamp* ................110 200 0 4  ̂ 2 rifhthanded .swingfr a key man.
distaste at having to use irons Lubbock ___ 301 001 x—8 4 1 Sizemore originally w u  a
off many of the tees. Heasley. Harris ig) and catcher but was given second

In 1963 Nicklaus placed third Kotara; Watson. Boyd <4) and b*M ‘ Instructtonr • and now is 
behind Julius Boros and Gary C h a p m a n .  W—Boytf! L— being given a shot at shmlstop.

j ‘ ‘We think h* has the range to

WASHINGTON, D . C. 
(NEAl — Now It comes out. 
Vincent Thomas Lombardi 
didn't return to iooiball 
coaching at the age of 55, 
so he could show how tnin 
should be run in the national 
capital. Ht wasn't even lured 
by the money, a piece of I 
Washington Redskins.

He came back because he 
was sick and tired of hearing 
what a great - man Vincent 
Thonvas Lombardi WAS.

"1 nevei could stomach all 
that sfuff,”  the great man 
grimaced. "Nobody else will 
ever win three world cham
pionships. . . Lombardi is a 
legend. . » And aU that.

"There was no way I could 
live with that kind of thing.

"Someone said the reason 
I came back to coaching was 
to destroy a legend. That 
may< ,be -so. \ Cn. going to 
destroy it.

“ A lot of people are anxious 
to see me fall flat on my 
face. You know that. I don’t 
say it with malice. 1 think 
that’s Just a human reac
tion.”

While he talked, Vince 
characteristically wheeled in 
his • chair, turned profile 
overlooking the corner of 
Connecticut and L, where 
s p r i n g  winds twirled 
secretaries’ skirts at the 
neon break. But Vince wasn’t 
looking.

He was intent on the 
subject ef his life in football.

"M y wife';”  he said, 
"wanted me te get back to 
coaching.

"I  would probably have 
gone back to coaching in 
Green Bay If I could have 
in any graceful way. Far 
certain. t realize that 
everybody said it was the 
money which made me 
move. Well, it wasn't the 
money but the fact that I 
was going to Imwove myself. 
That was the only way I was 
goiof to leave Green Bay.

"I  had many others offers. 
1 could have gone to eight 
defferent teams in this

io^  o i  p e o p l e
* r «  «.nXLOu«see me

ii&'fc o n  ms* i«.ce.' 
— *

/
j

/

, \ 'I \

league, and all in ownership 
capacities, , and ownership 
which is far superior to what 
I've got here, really.”

Then why Washington, of 
all places?

"The city of Washington, 
for one thing. It's not Just 
the capital of the United 
States. It’s an exciting town; 
it’ s a fascinating city, with 
exciting and fascinating 
people. '

"And it’s in the East.”  
Beautiful. .\nd when he 

was in Green Bay, he said- 
what difference did it make 
where he lived because all 
he did was look at football 
movies anyhow ("H e’s got 
t h o s e  18 millimenter 
eyeballs,”  Frank Gifford 
once said).

But ego does drive a man; 
too, and it does something 
to Vince Lombardi when he 
walks into a Washington 
restaurant, and everybody 
gets up and applauds— 
although it's baseball season 
and Ted Williams is slL 
they’re supposed to be 
talking about.

These are the busiest day: 
ef the year for Lombardi as 
he reorganizes the Red skins 
organization te suit hit taste

the materialand assesses 
on hand: >

"I  think We’ve got more | 
offense her* than when I | 
first went tP Green Bay. Wc f  
have Sonny Jurgensen work/>. i 
ing ev e^  day at quarter-  ̂
back. He has supehOr intelli
gence.

And working with young 
men Uk# .Jufgansen has 
what he . missed most, th* 
yealr he was away—the 
'rkMtort with ‘ the players. 
Aner he acquired Tom 
Brow*, a defeasive* safety, 
from till “ Packers, a mist 
came iqto his, eyes as he 
fondly wrapped.'an arm over 
the n ew R c^ k ln 's  ihouidqrs 
and said, "It ’ s great to be 
back."
,.What. he- woa’t m iss ,'h e , 
insisted, was the incessant 
winning at Green Bay.'

“ You had the feeling,” , he 
mused, "you had to win. If 
yo« didn’t ' win, you let 
everybody down. It was thpt 
t>'pe of thing. I quii because 
I was sHnoihf * tio much. 
What I’ m trying Jo say is 
t h a t  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
of wtnnirtf Is far .worm 
than the pressure ef losing.”  ,

Now wtut in the orld does 
Vince Lombardi know about 
losing? . .

Aureli Paces 
|PHS Golfers 
;ln Amarillo

Pampa varsity and fthockcr 
golfers failed to make the cut 

I  Friday in the .\marilio Relays 
i  although both teams improved 
I over last week’s district scoreg 
J Varsity golfers shot a team
; total of 330 and finished 14th 
p strokes from making the cut 
^ Shocker golfers .shot a .I.')!
4 , team total and finished ninth, 
j  Only the top six teams qualified 
g jfor Saturday's finals.
I Varsity golfers, playing at
iA m a rillo  Country Club course 
I  were paced by Harr, Aurell’s 
I  4.V36-81.
k I.ee waters shot 41-44- 85;

Harry Gindorf. and Chris 
Gamblin fired identical 42-44 — 
88's and senior Sherwin Cox 
played 15 holes but became ill 

land didn't finish
Joe Foster paced Shocker 

golfers with an U. John Garren 
shot an K). Greg White an 88 
and Jerry George and Dudley 
Warner both shot 95's 

Pampa Country Club plavs 
host Friday to District 4-4.A 
golfers. Monterey is the district 
leader while Pampa is KMh

ajV SSIFIFD  
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'Shacklefoi
Hits Semis

1

In Net Met
I Pampa high School 
failed to qualify a playe 
in Saturday’s net finali 
Amarillo Relays but c 
up a point in t.he meet.

,Mark Shackleford w 
matches tiefois being 

, in his third match Fn 
'Pam pa’s only point, 
i THE RESULTS:
' BOVS DOUBLES- '
-Staggs, Tascosa, def. 
and Millican, 6-2, 8-6.

BOYS A SI.VfiLES—
Connelly, Tascusa. def. !
64). 6-1. ,—  ■

BOYS R SI.MiLES 
Shackleford def Sandy 
I’ orger, 6-3, 6-2; Shae 
def J oe . Mims, Estacdo.
2; Cox, Tascosa, def. Si 
ford, 6-2. 6-0. Ray Kinnr 
Rob Johns. Borger, 6-1 
David Ensign. .Amarillo 
Kenney, 6-4. 6-0 

GIKUS R SIMILES —
Carruth, Borger, def.
Charlton 8-2, 6-.1 

G I R L S  B 1)01 B 
. M c D o w e l l  and Lockw jwd, - * 
I’erryton, def Millican and 
Vaughn, 8-1, 8-.1, Potter and 
(juackenbush, Tascosa.' def. 
Stowers and Haney, 6-1. 6-0.

I

Player. Heasley.

AUTO 
LOANS
A te  Quick And Easy Whan 
You Financa Thaf Naw C ar  
With Coronado. You Will 

Find It's A  Plaasura To Daal 
With Tha Friandliast Financa 

Company In Pampa.
G ef Set For Vacation 

W ith A  New C or

play ■bottitqp," tays Alston.
Whether Sizemore makes the 

grade at short will determine 
whether several other lAeceZ’ 
fall into place.  ̂ • j

Andy Kosco—like' Sizemdre,| 
th’s ex-Yankee swings right-’ 
handed. That’s important, be-!

'Horns Take Twinbill 
To Move Into SW e Lead
By Ualted Preae lutcraatieual
It’s impossible te wia games

cause the Dodgers p!*y**!! wiUiiMt runs and It’ s hard to
get nuu without hits and be- 
cauae 8MU could not je t  aay 
hits la oae game a g ^ s t  T a

almost .500 ball.against right 
handed pitchers last year but

1 won only 21 and lost 30 agaiast ^  __ ____
I southpaws. The obvious 1 M‘"rr[day aalT p ^ o u s  few ’ la
I —more righthanded hitting. ^  ,*cMid th* .Leoghoras ar* 

"W e hope Kosco can give as’ ^  undisputed leader in 
some of-the batting we aaed unSajahwest Conference baee- 

 ̂against lefthanders, and from 
j the way he's been hitting in 
spring training, it looks like

out the first encounter with two Texas Tech opened its confar- 
ball raca. , '  '• runs in th* bottom of tha'ninth enc* season with a 6-i decision

Texas whipped SWU twice by on a double by Rick Rickard, over Baylor, but the Bears 
. . „  . . .  Ml acorns W d iy  o* th* no-hit Th* win was TCU’s first of came back for a 7-4 victory in

maybe ht CM, aaya AUton. ef Jim Street aod.the confarenoe e*«aon against th* secend gam* for iu  first
Kosco. obtanied from the 1. league victory.Kosco, obtained ’  from 

Yank*** for pitcher Mike a threa-htt Omwing hy Burt four lotses. 
Heotan.Kakich, hit only M4fl for thei ^  .. .  .

Yankees 1wt had U  home runs' * * * T ii.
Slid N  runi-bslsd-Ui.  ̂ . j ^  • SWC f  Ain# tine# liW  tnd

If Slxcmorc doesn’t make it at ^  *** “ * *
short, he might .make* It at l**g«* contest, 
second. Whichever he doesn’t The two wins boosted Texas* 
play, Paul Popoeieh aslght play, i coolaranc* to 54) going into 
Bighthaadad We* Ftriwr and Saturday's round ef sin0* 
lalthandad Boa Fah-ly are th*

rCeReNADOi
riN AN CE

108 N. 
Russell

M O  4-8415

flrit base candidatai and third 
base chuld t® !*' ̂  LSfehvr*. Bin SudaUs, flc'vetaraa Kan Boyar

game* arnund ttte conferanea. Ikat la a half-gam* abaad of Ri*a's 44 mark and a faO gamahead af Turns A&M at 4-1. '
' Bic* is idle this weekend and

Sudakis Is the yotmflBgn.wbo AAM- fell from th* • uadefeated 
’'cam e up late last eeasoa from ra"hs, ^

Albuquerque, where he hit .W4. 1 TCU bumped off A3cM 7-6 la 
and batted rti in 34 gan\es the onening of their twia Ml lia 
with three homers, Includiag a Fort Worth Friday, but tbe Ag- 
grand slam. That merits him ajgies cam* back to tak* the 
dm leok’thla spriaf. Inighteat F4, TCU had putted

aood looking 
men never 
get a haircutA Boffler Sculptv Kut haintyle. \ j i  ^They hnv* their hair atyled by •u axpact Rofflar Ŝ liat ta ao- eeat tfaalr fhalurts nnd compU- UMOt their natural facial characteristics.
•y 0«iy

load iookino men oat a hairstyle 
CLEM EN T'S BARBER SH O P
m I. Dsytor B. 0. OcaseMs BJ.K. MO 4-011

Bratecowrs]
^  coiiaction in

J t

-A  >
, V*
* ■■ -f

V ?  ‘c -

town -  JTQQman
MEN'S WEAR |
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I N  P A H i P A ’
Andtrton't W«tt«rfi Wtor 

B ond R Company ' 
Horold Bdrrtft Ford 

Btntlay't
Blokt't Food Morkot 

Brown Frotmon Mont Woor 
Cloronco't Gorogo 

Cltmontt Flowtr Shop 
Coronodo Mont Wtor 
Crotimon Applionctt 

Dixit Forts ond Supply I 
Dixit PorN ond Supply II 

Dunlop's
Tot Evons Buick Co'., Inc.

_ Foshion Two Twenty 
' Gottis Shoo Store 

Gibson's Discount ,
‘ Gilboit's

Holl Tiro Company *
Joe Hawkins Applionco 

Hooth's Mens Woor 
Holmes Gift Shoppe 

1 Jim's Stook House 
Johnson Rodio ond T.V. 

Keyes Phormocy 
Lod ond Louie Childrens Shop 

Longwell Dodge 
Los Pompo Gollerlu 

Molone Phormocy 
' McBroom Motors lno>

Bud McVicker's T.V. Serrlce 
Motor Inn Auto Supply Inc. 

Pompo Glou ond Point 
Pompo Sofety Lone 
Pouline's Sportsweor 
Ronch House Motel 
Tom Rose Motors 

 ̂ Shelby Ruff Furniture 
Russell's Goroge 

Rustic Inn 
Service Cleoneri 
Shook Tire Co.

Western Auto Store 
Winfl Antenna T V . Service

I ’■ -V i • \
I-;

, I ' / *

H • f

f
¥ *

:n> '■* ^ ^
■ »

J'»»' : L-r,.
ti" ■ /f,» t

'A'*.-

i-,'’ . •

N A T IO N W ID E
Americon Airlines

Arts Rent-A-Car

Brqnlff IntemoHonol  ̂

Chomplin Service Stations 

Continental Airlines 

Delta Airlines ‘ 

.Downtowner Motor Inn 

lostem Airlines 

Pino Service Stotlons 

Frontier Airlines 

Herti Rent-A^or

• * > '^Mobile Service Stotlons
\

Pan Am.ilean AirltnM 

Phillip* M
I

Shomrock Service Stations
(

Sheraton Hotels

Sincloir Service Stations*

Skelly Service Stotlons 

Trans Texos A irlliiu  

Tronsworld A irliM  

Trovelodges

United Alrtlnn 
Western Airlines

Pliii'hundreds' of thousonds of other Merchonts 
in other towns ocross the notion where BonkAmericords ore Welcomed

/?
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WANDA MAE HUFF, WO MEN’S NEWS EDITOR

'f

SALVATION ARM Y STATE DIRECTOR -  Miss Doris 
Fixer, left, of Dollos, the Texos divisional.guord director 
for Solvation Army, checks Pampo's Guord ond Sun
beam records with Mrs. Jess  Duncon. right, o Pompa 
Solvotion Army commonder, and her two youth directors, 
Mrs. C. L. Ennis, (second from left) or^ Miss Sheila 
Givens. Miss Gvens is Pompa Salvotion Army Sunbeam

P̂ •t• ky Wanka Huff

director. Mrs. Ennis directs the Pompa unit's Girl Guard 
octivities. Miss Fixer visited the Pompo unit recently on 
her onnuol insoection of Texos Salvotion Army Corps, 
and met with Pampo's Solvation Army troop committee. 
Mrs. J. B. Veole, Mrs. David Tucker, Mrs, Allen Wise, 
Mrs. Thelma Broy ond Miss Wondo Moe Huff.

Cotillion Members
\

Schedule Antique 
Show, Sale Dates

Members of Twentieth Cen
tury CoUlbon Club recently met 
in the home of Mrs. Doug Mills, 
2301 Mary Ellen to plan the 
seventh annual .Antique Show 
and Sale to be held in the 
Coronado Inn April 11, 12, and 
13.

Mrs. Jim .Alexander, chair
man. announced there will be 
11 dealers at the .Antique Show'. 
Dealers are: Country .Antique 
Shop. Plainview; Old Sundial,^ 
Amarillo; The Bunkkhouse — | 
Pampa; Colonial Cottag« .An-| 
tiquas, Lubbock; Ro.^ky's Ole | 
Time Sh,/ppe — Chickasha.; 
Okla.; Eddie's Antique Shop 

Leggitt’s Antiques all of Tulsa, 
Okla.; Eddie’s .Antiqque Shop 
and Red Shawl .Antiques both 
.Albuquerque. N M. and This’n 
That — Uberal. Kan«

Tickets to the show were 
issued to each member for sale 
to the public. Mrs. Alexander 

l5tee Members, Page 17)

Mrs. Stowers Presents Program. 
For Twentieth Century Members

RELIGIOUS STUDY

Mrs. R. W. Stowers presented]without- causing bleeding. The irecent development, 
the iwenueln Ccmury Club beam can be focused to an «rea|stowers concluded, 
program recently on “ Frontiers; as small as one millionth of 
lu iviedicine’ ’ . Niembers met at an inch. It is also capab]e..^(

Mrs

c u  n i u

£ a s U r  W i
Computers and monitors are Dewitt

Mrs. Bob Andis’ home. | knocking off one gene of * *^‘^°"'*"* * "  important factor y * .  i,ee Harrah were speakers
Mrs. Stowers, in introducing i chromoaone, which may lead to ^  f*'® diagnostic field. By pro- for the Varietas Study Club

/
o n u n cj

her subject, slated “ all areas i the destruction of congenital de- 
u  meoicuie are uuerreiated to ; fects in the future’ ’ , she said.

gramming various symptoms, recently in the borne
answers can be derived inl®^ « «UiVAAAWAAfV SAC 4 t wvM MI MW f 0IIV 0«a\«* MllRWCrR IW UCIIWU *“  | ^  LA A

large degree because aU are, “Cryo-surgery, the use of sub-;^„„tes instead of hours. Bloodl^J.^^ "̂*;.
concerned with the life and 
health of buiiian beings. The 
bio-ohemicai Held is the com 
bined eilort ol many people — 
piiyaiciaiu, physicist, biologist.

zero temperature of medical 
cryogenics, also falls into the 
category of bloodiest surgery. 
The extreme c<dd kills pain. Dr. 
Irving S. Cooper, inventor of the

Seago aiMithc ebony tree, which was used 
for Jewelry: the gopher wood 
tree, which was used for Noah's 
Ark, and the algum tree which 
provided framework for such 
buildings as the Tabernacle,’ ’ 
she said.

“ The second group includes 
fruit trees such as carob, 
sycamore, fig, olive, and dale 
palm trees.

Of these, the olive tree was

club president, presided at tbe 
testing is being simplified  ̂business mecUng, the ciub voted 
the computer can run 12 dif-jto send Mrs. 11. Price Dosier 
ferent tesU at the same time I Sr., incoming club president, to 
and process ■ some ’ 30 samples]*^® <li*tri^ convention in 

ciiemisU, malnemaUclans and|**Cooper Probe’ ’ in 19M. has in one hour and turn up 50 per . ^  ^
chemical, electrical and me-'been proven quite succeaaful in »hnftrrn*ittiki icompanied by yearbook com-^the most important, providing
chanical engineers. I the treatment of Parkinson’s |m ilt« members. oil, Ught, fuel, food, ointment.

“ The first great achievement,disease. I t^ n o tb a r a w  la Uieuiaage «m . T h e  afternoons subject, and medicine for the people and
In the bio-meuical field was tbe “ The pressurized nitrogen l medicine. Mrs. Stowers ^ Religion carried the sub-title, | having a hfe of several hundred
heart-lung machine that was de- flows through a long hollow r ^ . !closed ‘ c ^ .—
veloped by Dr. John Gibbon and no thicker than a p en cil^ ^ d  s t a t e m e n t  
used in 1953. Since that Ume at a temperkture of 120 degrees. I frontier in the field of medicine' '7. ,  
much improvement and rt- There has been much ' easier

kjf Wansa Mut
NOMINATION LETTERS —  Three committee members for Beta Sigma Phi's W onxin 
of the Yeor nommotion committee, Mrs. Dorothy Francis, left. Preceptor Chi Chapter, 
Mrs. Woldon Moore, Xi Beto Chi Chopfer, orsd Mrs Chorles Potter, left, Upsilon 
Chopter, review letters received from members to nommote the sorority's 1969 W om - 
on of the Yeor. This year's choice hos been rKitified of her selection, but her r>om« 
will not be onrvxinced until the sorority's onnuol Womon of the Yeor Teo April 27 in 
First Christion Church.

High School Teacher Addresses
w*

Twentieth Century Culture Club
Twentieth Century Culture Keeping a notebooli When she in awhile let us take time cut

fineroent has taken place. 
Gravity has now been utilized 
Instead of a pump and the 
machine has bMn made por
table. Dr. Melrose perfected a 
surgical technique to inject 
potassium citrate into the heart

Mrs.diagnostic procedure,
Stowers said.

“ The human body contains a 
complex electric system. With 

and cause It to stop beating.!the construction of sensitive 
This made it possible to do open' electronic instruments capable 
h-^art surgery’’ , she' said. |of detecting and measuring the 

T o d . / ,  .n * in «rm «  b o * - ,  e l « t r lc . l  Ktioo »  •» Fotter W m o n r i u l ? * :
!> • '«  w c c h , , .  F r« i N o.i.go,

closed her program with the "B e Is Risen". Mrs. Seago, tha years.
This modern speaker, used the topic, “ The third group included ................  .....  ̂ _____ _

^ * * * ^ !^  ** acacia Club held the annual Guest Day has a moment she wishes to to just sit and enjoy the
so chaneine that it would' priceless T e a  recently m Lovett pre$ei\e. she writes down her about us", she comt

provement In the development ^ Mwshall s items like tlie Ark of the Memorial Library with Mrs. thoughts and feelings without “ Life is prettv much wppt w*
of the X-ray and Fluorscopic,*^® * course year.boolu ^ e  First Easter . |Ck)venant. Cedars of Lebanon Elaine Ledbetter. Pampa Hi.^h regard for poetic form or make it. We must decide w h ^
equipment which aids in to ®ven approach it. By May, She begM  her atory with the from which King Solomon built .School science teacher and technique and later re works the Is important to us and go after

what was true and useful i n '^ * ^  Jesus and traced ac-jthe Temple, and oak trees of author, as guest speaker. fraements into a poem. it. We may not always achieve
September would be o b s o l e t e r ® " * ^ , P * ? * ^ *  ^*“ *̂ *' Sacred ForesU were Mrs. Ledbetter read poems “ Every person who lives and our goal but it is certain that 
and a new drug would h ave '?” ?®' . wth the crucifix on. composed’ ’ , she said. I from her latest published book, breathes and feels has ex- we will never achieve any goat
been substituted ’ , she con- *^ ''7 / "  faster morning, Following the program. Mrs. “ Candles .At Noon’ ’ , and ex- perienced the e.ssence of a unless we make an effo -i
eluded. !*"*  r«Porled the theme of the J. R. Spearman gave the olained the setting or event poem, but the difficult task of toward it. But it ian’t what

nr.c*nt w .r . Mm*. ** Thought foT the Day. 'There was behind each poem She des- the poet is to translate such happens to us that is so Im-
Iiwinijers present W^reoimes. as It has influenced the civilized one guest, Mrs. Hugh Blaylock, c r i b e d  poetry as having an experience Intp the right portant. It is how we take It.”

Members present were Mmei. content, beauty and crafts- words Most people look but do Mrs. I,edbelter said in summing
Harrah spoke on the W. E. Abernathy, F. A. Cary, manship and said, “ content not see. they live but do not up her philosophy of life,

method to use oxygen under'of disease areas because of the fTn** w ^®®* Bit Bible’ ’ Cecil Dalton. H. Price Dosier. ■•®"® '• prose. content and feel, they float on the surface Introducing .Mrs. Ledbetfer
pressure in the treatment of I electrical abnormaUUes. . and began her speech by telling Clyde Ellis. N. B. EUis. S. C. b®«®‘ y '» Pro»«- content of life and never explore the was Mrs. Wavne Irwin, who
b l o o d  poisonirfg. UUnus.! "E lectnxathelers and P r o - ^ ^ h e r  ■udience Palestine has 3.390 Evans, ' Lee Harrah. J. E. *'«* craftsmanship is philoso- depths. Because i*oeti discard listed honors bestowed uoon her 
strokes, heart defecU and | cardiographs also have been I f  ̂  known trees and pl*nU. About Kirchman. R. W.' Lane. OUs P̂ ’y* *>®*“ ŷ * '0®® '• superficial, they get more including the latest one. tho
shock. Hot therapy appUed' perfected T h e  Electro-Encapha-’ wl* “ *'® of them are mentioned in Nace. L. B. Penick. Luther 'B® «h*n other people. National Science Teachers As-

Bob Andis. F. M Culberson, world.
Mrs.

therapy appUed; perfected The Electro-Encapha-' D .v t r  M c G  a h e y  ' th. Rihi*
within six sU ^ e  haS|lograph U used «tensively  meefing tol ^ -l ib ^ e  trees
proven to be greatly beneficial; m e a s u r I n g brain waves.,
to the patient, but its effective
ness dMreases in delay.

“ Hot-radio therapy has been 
used effectively by Dr. Wilder- 
mouth of Seattle in destroying 
cancer tissue.

“ The laser and Cold Knife are 
examples of a physical theory 
put to practical muKlical usage.

The laser is a bofm  of pure 
Ught which can cut through 
human tissue and blood vessels

Pierson, H. DeWitt Seago, J. 
are of three R. Spearman. Ralph Thomas,

“ Technique Is the best method more heauty. more Joy 
for expressing inspiration in more pain’ ’ , she added.

• onler, she led members in classes. The first group includes W. A. Wagoner, and Sherman * **7  L.®9i>®fi®r’» poemsA l»th ,r  (rw to r  «  „  A ll,g iM c,
plO)-m.nt «  Ullraionic., , « (  T ext, (lass and
bouncing off of echoes from the Collect 
body to determine an injury or

to the costly timber trees, such as White.

defect especially in areas where 
X-ray can’t distinguish between Women’s clothes are moving 

closer to the figure—with some
soft tissue and fluids. The re- excepUons. Marie McCarthy.
search in the field of Ther- 
m o g r a p h y ,  which is the 
checking of the body for 
e l e v a t e d  temperature that 
denotes infection also is a

designer for Larry Aldrich, 
sees a big summer for the 
smock dress with its full, un
belted silhouette. .And of course, 
with very abort skirt.

& L  S c U P D ^  JJa,

^u/o Programs .3n TYjarclt
B . M .

S c h o o l

jara
Baker Elementary j Aaaociation s p o n s o r e d  two 

Parent Teacher I meetings recently, an executiva
board meeting and a unit 
meeting in which new officers

and sociation .Star .Award for 1969.
Mrs Irwin listed the p ro fe »  

en- sional organizations to which 
through in a meaningful compassed many themes, in- Mrs Ledbetter belongs includ- 
manner, not only to the poet e l u d i n g ;  inspiration, the mg her most recent service nf 
but to those who read the poem, s e a s o n s ,  devotion, reality. N S T A delegate to Uie 
The real trick is not in e x - f  r u s t r a l i  0 n. nature, hope. .Association of Science Eduea>. 
periencing but in translating thelcourage, humility, companion- tors in Eristol. England, in Ja.n^ 
experience” , she said. s h i p ,  disappointments, and 196B.

Mrs. Ledbetter related her laughter. I She is listed in “ Who’ s Whit
own method for translating is “ Bring busy is fine but once I (See Speaker, Page 15) •-

r

'H O N O R A RY INDIAN” —  Ten Little Indions. dressed 
in costitme for Baker Elementory School Porent Teoch- 
er Association's Teocher Appreciation Night, honor Carl 
Jones, principol of Boker School, wifh o bow ond arrow 
pin. Mrs. J. T. Lombright, Baker PTA president, awards 
tha bow and arrow pin. Othar hostessas picturad are

eMM.ky etn Marti«î
executive board members. Mmes. Bert Atwood J. D. 
Roy, Troy Bennftt, Bill Miller, Shelby Cogdell, Lee 
Brown, Arnel Bryan, W. J . Cook ond Doug Elkins. Anoth

er honored wos Dr. James F. Malone who was mod# hoo- 
ofory chief.' ,

•CS ware elected.
In the executive board'

meeting, at Mrs. Shelby | 
^ ^ C o g d e l l ’ s home, members; 

discussed the teachers’ ap-l 
preciation banquet which was 
held St the school recently. :

The spring conference will b tj 
held at Spearman April 29 with 
Mrs. J.T. Lambright. Mrs.

t Shelby CogdeU, Mrs. Bill Miller, 
Mrs. J.D. Ray and Mrs. Bill: I 
Watson as delegates. ; »

'Those attending the executive | 
board meeting were Mmes. i, 
Troy Bennett. Ameal Bryan.  ̂
Tommie Atwood. Wayne Harris, 
Willie Cook. Shelby CogdeU,'r 

, R.D. Ray. Bill Miller. BiU
Watson, and J T. Lambright.

In the unit meeting at the 
school. Mrs. Austin Ruddick 

' read a part on “ The Creation’ ’ t 
' for her d e v o t i o n a l ,

-by h e r  fourth grade 
class. Webelos Scouts, Eddie 
B r o w n  and Bruce ‘ Ray 
presented the flag.

After Carl Jones read the 
nominating committee report, 
members elected Mrs. J.D. Ray 

(See PTA Page 17)
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«Pt.»to Ry Riin MartiR)
TEA FOR A  SPEAKER —  Mrs. Woyne Irwin, left, a hostess for Twentieth Century 
Culture C lip 's (Suest Doy Teo, watc.'-es Mrs. E. E. Shelnomer, right, club president, \ 
^ r  teo fw  the Guest Doy speoker, Mrs Eloine Ledbetter. Mrs. Ledbetter spoke on 
her book Candles AtjNoon. during the annual tea ot Lovett Memorial Library. Dur-,^* 
ing 0 recent teochers' convention in Amarillo, vrhen delegates were asked to briT^ 
something for on ouction, Mrs. Ledbetter took a copy of her book ’T ^ U b At 

The book sold for $56, orid is on sola in Pompa book stores.
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I have an 8- and housework, but what 
who comet home woman can move in on two 

ly every day. Some- people and not offer to do some 
him. I tell him he,work? 

hit them back, but he  ̂ We have an 8>r««m house and, 
doesn't like to fight. frankly. I’d like to get away 
talked to other mothers from household chores on my 

block, and they say a.vacation, 
to learn how to [M'otect | what do you suggest?

JUST THE' 
HOUSEKEEPER: 

DEAR JUST; If yeu let ' 
your husband rope you Into 
this kind of "vacation'’ — 
you’ ll deserve it.

and if he does, the! 
jys won’t bully him so

not crazy about the idea 
kid getting beat all 

ie. so I teU him to stay 
isell. He doesn’t listen to _____

r l ' Z w l i * ? .  OEAR ABBY: . I  hop. (hi.
doesn’t sound Ukife I am brag-

.SUNDAY, MARCH 38 
YOUR BIRTHDAY today: -  

Conservative trends set in 
during this coming year. The 
earlier In the year you begin, 
the better. This is an excellent 
period to establish a permanent 
base of operations. Today’s 
natives usually taka some ac
tive share in the maintenance 
of public order. They have a 
H>edai capacity for attracting YOUR BIRTHDAY Monday: 
cooperation from people with — Prepare to change all your

potential human being. T U lk  
and feel peace and calm and 
dignity. Others will react.

PISCES (Feb. 1»-Mar. 20): — 
Your associates now offer all 

'sorts of comfort and perhaps 
a word of belated praise. 
Take it In the good spirit 
intended, and gather them for 
a little celebration.

Janis Ann Powell 
AIRLINE SCHOOL S lU D EN T

Area Class Has
Supper Honoring ' 
Mrs. Viola Harrell

GROOM (Spl) -  Ruth Si iday 
School Class of First ^Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Knight for a regular 
session recently with members 
of the Esther Sunday ' 'bool 
Class as guests for a joint salad 
supper to celebrate the birthday 
anniversary of. Mrs. Viola 
Harrell.

Mrs. Frank Terbush was in 
charge of the business meeting 
and also gave the devotional, 
"How Young Is Old."

Those attending included 
Corrine Wheeler, Viola

m.

Jonis Ann Powell, 18, dough- Driskill, Mattie

whom they hold close emotional 
tics.

[with them and is going 
up getting hit ar>d crying. 

it is vour opinion, Abbv?
HIS MOTHER 

MOTHER: I think 
boy should learn bow 

fend hlmaeU. but yours 
taho have to learn how 

along better with the 
!kld$.

ging. because I’m not 
I married when I was 16. and 

now, 19 yearx later, we have 
as happy a home as anyone 
could find anywhere.

These are some of the things 
I ’ve done to make it so:

In the morning I wake my 
husband with a cup of fresh 
coffee and the morning paper. 
I’ve done this for years, but 
he always thanks me as though 
it is the first time.

When he comes home in the 
evening, I . again have fresh 
coffee made and the afternoon 
paper. Regardless of what they

ABBY: A cousin of 
made the mistake of 

a  footnote on her 
as card to the effect 
y "m iss their two chll- 
0 are away at college

f . "  My husband is the doing, the children always 
cagiest free-loader. and ^

diately figured that. Before he gets home I make, 
some spare room, so j  ̂ ,

lid go there lor o u r , „ d  jhat my Mace is nicely
 ̂ . made-up, my hair combed, and!

just see the role I am ^rhen he comes in I leave all| 
have to play to com- ,„y  problems of the day. until' 

for the free rwm s. 1 m be has had his dinner and had 
y cousin would not ex- jq relax. .And then I only 
e to do all the cooking bring them up if they are Im-i

port ant. '
Finally, after our evening 

D *L I C ±  J  meal, we read some passages
D ID l6  b t U C iy  of the Bible together and pray
LYTOWN i$(l) _  as a family.
II of Skellvtown First When so many marriages are 
Church W M  U. met in rocks I simply

.  l e o f  Mrs. Bill Price for offer these things as suggestions 
Study. .After a prayer by a happy home

DEAR .AIRS. S.: AAhal a 
 ̂ beautiful life .vou hair. May

it ever be thus. I'll print your 
letter as an inspiration to 
others.

habits and opinions many times 
before the coming cycle is

--------  finished. All openings toward
ARIES (March 21-Apr.MS): — better information should be

tar of Mr. ond Mrs. L. J. Pow< 
ell, 716 N. Dwight, a semes

McAdams, Marie Rogers, Loula 
Wall and Beadle Brown of the

Self-restraint today will save 
you quite a lot of trouble later 
with finances. The temptation 
la to get into a tumbling

taken up promptly. Romantic 
interests thinve without conopet- 
ing with other activities. Mon
day’s natives are often at-

series of expenses by acting ir^cted to railroading, metals.

ter graduate of Pampa High'Esther Class and Mmes. Melvin 
School, is Attending on a ir  
line school in Kansas City, Mo.
She will graduate in July ond 
will .be employed- in commer
cial airline tiej^t offices.

Asberry, Ted Friemel. Rudolph 
Tucker, H.C. Swank, John 
Hickox. Robert Milton, Frank 
Terbush, Ermine Bray and 
Bertha Knight of the Ruth 
CHass.

on a whim. One thing costs 
too much and requires a 
second expensive supplemen
tal piece. Save your money 
for a better opportunity.

TAURUS (A im-. 20-May 20): -  
Your prestige ought to be well 
supported today. Put on your 
finest attire, go to church, 
then make the rounds in 
community ‘'meeting places 
afterwards. Business matters 
are better left out of today’s 
considerations — you need the

manufacturing industries.

ARIES (March 2l-.Apr, 19): — | 
Monday begins a long period 
of upward striving.. Every 
achievement shows you anoth-| 
er opportunity a bit further 
up the way. ,

TAURUS (.Apr. 20-May 20): 
Romance finally comes out' 
from its elusive hiding and 
is within reach. 'Riis makes 
the day of regular work a 
bit heavy, but get right at I

lyfown W M U

Mtss Judy Kay Watkins
Mr. ond Mrs. Horace E. Wafktns., Jr., 1807 Fir, an
nounce the engagement ond approaching morriage of 
their daughter, Miss Judy Koy Watkins, to Fred H. Tins
ley, Jr., son of Fred H. Tinsley, Lafoyette, Lo., ond for
merly of Pompo. Wedding vows will be repeated June 6, 
in St Motthew's Episcopal Church here. Miss Wotkins 
ottended North Texos State University in Denton and 
IS employed in o Pompo phormocy. Her fiance ottended 
Louisiana Stote University and is enrolled at the Univer
sity of Oklohomo, Norman, Oklo. He is a member of 
Phi Koppo Siqmo Sociol Fraternity ond served os o mem
ber of the Inter-Fraternity Council of the University 
of OWohomo.

Couole Exchanges, Vows in Pampa
\ ........................... I

and read the prayer

Leon Heed 
ceremony in

ir.
study taught by Mrs. 

Mae 'Hiurmond was taken 
} PhilUppians. Those par
ting were Mrs John 

Mrs. A R. Baker, Mrs. 
Jarvis. Mrs Roy Paul 

'l'*iurmond. program and Mr.s 
J. C. Jarvia, t^nediction.

Attending were Mthes. A R. 
^aker. J.C. Jervis.

T)E.AR ABBY- Thank you for 
suggesting to a reader who 
wanted to express his apprecia
tion to you by giving you money 
that, instead, he send it to his 
local Mental Health association.

Miss Patsy McKeen ' ex-1 doubleknit three piece suit 
changed marriage vows with designed with a round neck and 

in an alternoon collar, three quarter length 
Hi -Land Pen- sleeves and a straight skirt, 

tecostal Church March 4. Rev. other special features of her
costi'me were lac* edged 
'Sleeves, an overblouse and 
straight, hip-length jacket.

For the reception' in the 
church dining room, the serving

I am sure that any association 
AVanda would welcome this gift but If 

lagers, Clyde Horner, Roy Paul really wanted to show his 
uiurmond. Ethel Mae Thurraon. appreciation,'he might offer the 
John Kenney, Bill Price, and most valuable gift of all — 
one guest Miss Billie Price. (Se? Abby, Page 16)

table was covered with a mint YIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): —
green net over white cloth with I 
a green and white flowered! 
centerpiece. Shirley Morris' 
served at the punch bowl as  ̂
Mrs. J.B. Caldwell served cake.

The couple plan to live in 
Copperas Cove. The bride is a 
Pampa High School graduate.; 
Her fiance atttended Reyiion 
schools and is stationed at Ft. 
Hood with the Army. '

.A miscellaneous shower was 
held at the church March 8. !

it early.
rest, and the goodwill is m ore' (je MINI (May 21-June 20): —

Changes are available to the, 
degree of how much you wantj 
them. This urge for things I 
like dramatic house decor is 
now building up; a trifle out 
of season, but this is your 
year for getting a bit out of 
step anyway. i

any CA.NCER (June 21-July 22); — 
The coming week tend.s to I 
produce much higher earnings I 
than usual from the drive to 
produce a good job. This is 
not yet the time, however, toi 
ask for a raise. |
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — 

Spending tends to overtake 
income, perhaps from your I 
need for more display. Invest-{ 
ments undertaken now should 
all be concentrated where you 
are sure of your money. 
Under these conditions, this 
is a good time for sound 
purchases for growth.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): — 
Your skills at bargaining, 
come to the fore. Comparison 
shopping comes naturally to 

( ^ e  Horoscope. Page 16)

important.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): -  

More details and errands 
develop than you had planned 
on. Otherwise, it’s a day for 
family visits. Just do not go 
in such a rush that you tire 
and provoke tensions. Keep a 
w a t c h f u l  eye on 
youngsters. |

CANCER (June 21-July 22): — 
Today holds considerable | 
material value. During the 
day you may come to an ' 
agreement with somebody | 
who can later open a door« 
for you. It’ s important to 
build human relationships 
first and *11 other problems 
fall into place. ' {

LEO (July 23-.Aug. 22): — Your 
peak of expression continues, 
and it begins to translate into 
improved ' potential^. T l» 
people you please socially and 
intellectually today tend to 
bring you earning opportuni
ties later!

\ Bold and

i «xdting...*wlth 
th« Mediterranean 

look in solid
stainless steel

I

MRS. LtON KfcbD 
. . . nee Pdtsy McKeen

Luther Reed officiated for the 
doubie-ring ceremony.

Miss SncxJgrass 
Sponsors Party

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Miss 
Marla P'aye Snodgrass spon-

The bride is the daughter of sored’ a slumber party in the 
Mr and Mrs. F.E McKeen, home of Rev. and Mrs. Weldon 
1702 Gwendolyn. The bride- Thomas, Skellvtown recently 
grrjm  is the son of .Mr and .Attending were Miss Marla 
Mrs. Cleve Reed. Rcydon. Okla. Snodgrass, Carla Duckworih, 

Given in marriage by her D e b b i e  Maddox. Cindy 
^ther. the bride wore a white Moreland and Sharon Davis.

A
IV !

LYON
• (

S P E C Ii

6-piaea 
Hoateaa Sat 
$29.95 value 
FREE with 
purchaaaof50-pc. 
aarvice for 8 at $129.95.
Storage tray Included. 
O fffexpir9$M ny31,1069

^  w ra a N A T io iu i s il v im  ooM eANv 
a M taiaarv «r tiMHeo CarporaUon

At The Gift Box —
See our iiHertion of

hsOTb
rh
Faith, hop*, loye—alt are expressed in our megnificent 
collection of Inspirational Cards. With the beeutifdlly 

switten vereee of Helen Steiner Rice.

EASTER' 
CARBS,

W c C U ^  S t
. IM  N. Cayler

o re

.MO 5-SfNM

R?member those you love at Easter with an ap
propriate card from our selection of Gibson Easter

Cards
#  Bibles 0  Gift* % Books for All 
#  Cards ajid Gifts for All Occasions  ̂ . 

#  Sunday School Supplies j

The G ift Box
m  M’. Kingsmill 

MO 9-98X1 “

You are on the verge of very 
helpful self-discovery now. 
Meditation during the after
noon opens some surprising 
insights if you have the peace 
and courage to accept these 
gifts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); — 
Following up recent changes 
and incidents, most of them 
nice, your friends bring you 
many .more surprises. Sotne- 
thing happens that validates 
your basic faith in human 
nature, perhaps a slight in
cident with a deep sentiment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): -  
Keeping only your reticence 
about discussing business, go 
ahead about this Sunday as 
free and open as your nature 
will permit. Enjoy fluent 
rapport with other Scorpions 
and the more serious in
dividuals of the other signs.

S.AG1TT.ARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — Changes show up in 
your home and you need to 
watch closely for details 
nobody* tells you about. There 
is both a strong temptation 
to mix into everybody’s af
fairs and the urge to have 
them out of yours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
— There are always w ays.^d  
means of preserving what you 
have. This evening wind up 
chronic problems. This could 
also mean thinking ahead on 
medical or dental checkups.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 26-Feb. 18): 
- -  Now that you have a good 
chance of developing your 
partnership or marriage into 
something more fulfilling. It 
is time to grow into the larger

for MOTHERS-TO.b e
Just one week till Easier! 
Come in. choose exciting fash
ions for your special young lad
ies. little gents, and Mothers- 
to-Be!
See these . . . .  only a few of 
the ideas for Easter at I " ' "•’ i  
Lassie.

So many, 
many more

LAD & USSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Beginners Through 14 

113 W. KingsmUl MO 4-8888

. . . i t 'i  the only way to be Ihit teaton' 
Young at heart or young in ag«, thexe 
are the appealing thoes for the youth
ful approach. From Mitt Wonderful, 
of course.

Wfhite. Pink, 
black leather, 
black patent 

Width* AAA to B

londerful

V

Mr. 
the
dou( 
Wot

• ton.
• Bopl
• A la.
! Univ

tor ii 
lean: 
tend! 
dent 
moll 

merl' 
First

Area

115.99

r ^ O D O K S
A W A Y -

One Diop Air Deodornnt
U H sh in th M iH in

■SlMilf
pat ^  per n«n givH twantyu
four haw odor eentrol. There « «

240 drops I* the 
W-ei. hettle, an 
•dequite supply for 
many months of 
iprlnf-timo fresh
ness.

$ 1 » »

Pampa Hardware Co.
129 N. Cuyler MO 4-2djll

Beautiful
Mriching
Handbags

4f ttnrtlitt im
c o i m o r o u T t k  m t u o t t K  
AKO AMYKBTtUt

I
Whtl» or grey 

leather. Wlilths 
AAA to a

$11.99

F W h itt, b t i f t  Ittthere

Reg
$ |M

Mark patent 
WMlh< • t

$14.99

IM !/  f  ’ V 7  »'<•
N. Cuyler 3  ^ ^ ^ §% O e3  9-94

Home of Floraheim and City Club .Shoe*

A I

” V /
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SIKES-WATERS
4U.

f

ENGAGED

Miss Alice Mortin

/4#  Speaker
(Coatijuted From Page 13l 

of Amaricaa Women'* and the 
"Dictionary of latemational 
Biography". She baa authored 
many articles, published in 
various science educational 
publications and written four 
books,^ two la the chemistry 
field aad two of poetry,

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 
president, welcomed guests. 
During rtdl caU by Mrs. Jack 
Hood. members introduced 
guests. Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Mrs. 
Doyle Osborne and Mrs. Jack 
Pelts were Joint hostesses with 
Mrs. Irwin. The tee Ubie was 
covered in a yellow cloth, 
centered with an errengement 
of spring flowers, flanked on 
either side by lighted tapered 
candelabra. Mrs. Hood and 
Mrs. Pelts poured from the 
silver tea service.

District W S C S , j Club Reorganizes
Meets in Lefors |With New Name

LEPORS (Spl)' — Pempai GROOM (Spl) — The former 
District WSCS members met in Pounds Away Club has been 
the L«fors United Methodist j disbanded and a TOPS Club has 
Church recently for obeervance been organised in Groom.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. MARCH W, II IS

I

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff W . Martin, 
333 Jean, annouivce the en* 
gagement and approoching 
w eeing  of their doughter. 
Miss Alice Laraine Mortin to 
Jerry Don Garmon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy D. Garmon, 

,920 E. Campbell. Wedding 
vows will be cxchonged June 
14 in Barrett Boptist Church. 
Miss Martin, a Pampoi High 
School senior. Is employed at 
o Pompo dep>artment storei. 
Her fionce, o 1967 PHS grod- 
uote it employed at o Pompo 
food store os produce mon- 
oger.

I

TOWED

Miss Francis Anita Sikes
•
; Mr. and Mrs. Smith Alan Sikes, Mobile, Ala., onrKXince
• the engagement orwi approoching morrioge of their 
\ daughter. Miss Froncis Anito Sikes, to Som Christopher

Waters, ton of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Waters, 1414 Willis- 
j ton. Wedding vows will be repeated May 31 in First
• Baptist Church here. Miss Sikes, o Murphy High School, 
j Alo. groduote, received her B.A. ond M.A. degrees from
• University of Alabama in mothemotics. She is on irutruc* 

tor in mothemotics of Louisiana University in New Or
leans. Her fiance, o Pompo High School groduote, is ot- 
tending Tulone Universitv in New Orleons, and is presi
dent of Baptist Union ot Tulone. The wedding will be for
mally announced ot on announcement teo April 5 in 

merly announced ot on announcement tea April 5 In 
First Baptist Church, Pompo.

T.E.U Class Meets 
In Two Area Towns

GROOM (Spl) — T.E.L. Clast 
oL Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. EuUce Monroe re* 
cently. Mrs. Maurine Davidson 
had charge of the Bible Study. 
Others present were Mmes. Jeff 
Gray, Jodie Helm, C.J. Shaw 
and Willie Ragsdale.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl)' T.E.L. 
S u n d a y  School Class of 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Pierce for the 
monthly class meeting and 
CO ered dish supper.

After an invocation by Mrs. 
M. L. Mills, class teacher, and 
supper the group conducted a 
devotional and a short business 
meeting. Mrs. Ralph Fox Sr. 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
The devotional by Mrs. Bill 
Price was taken from II 
Chronicles 7-14.

Attending were Mmes. Walt 
Shair, M L. MllU, J.C. Jarvis, 
Delia Grant, Oscar Gould, 
Ralph Fox Sr., Edith Beighle, 
Bill Price, L.E. Jordan, and one 
g u e s t^ s s  BUlie Price.

of their Day Apart program for 
IM i. Theme of the program 
was. "Self Renewal — The 
Growing Edge."

Jim Waterfield, Canadian, 
directed the program. Mrs. 
Howard Quiett gave the first 
part o f , the program entitled 
"Offer Yourself and Let God 
Remold Your Mind."

Mrs. (Thalk Fuson of Canadian 
led the second part of the 
program on "Prove in Prac
tice" Mrs. Jim Waterfield 
p r e s e n t e d  "Move Toward 
Maturity.”  Invocation was given

U tU ri TOPS sUnd tor "Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly," TOPS is 
a national organization and is 
for men, wonMn, teen-agers, 
sub-teens and has a Stork (Hub 
diviaion.

There are four different 
w e i g h t  divisions. National, 
state, and district award! will 
be given yearly and member
ship is confidential if the 
member desires U to be.

Meetings are being held at 
7 p m. each Tuesday in the 
Home Economics Room at the 
School Building. For further

Pampu s ^ îon Onter^

reAentd
Spring and Easter Fashions 

From
H O W A R D  W O L F

before ^  group had lunch and information, Groom residents
may contact Charleen Weller, 
president, phone 248:5121 or 
.4nna Mae Anders.

a devotional in the fellowship 
hall. There were 30 women 
present for the meeting.

New 
AM Time 
Lew

Final - Easter
S A L E

•

HI’LO
W IG LET

11.95
The Finest Type European Texture

HAND TIED __________ You

9 9
Reg. $1{M, our p r ^

or You Con Buy Ont for 49.95

Area Church Members Honor Family
GROOM (Spl) — Members of 

Oiurch of Christ and friends 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
(3ook and daughters with a 
going-away party recently at 

.the Groom (im m unity (^ub 
House, following the Sunday

evening church services.
A f t e r  refreshments 

s e r v e d ,  hooorees

Perfect Buy For Easter___

Miss Shirley Ann Forber
Mr. ond Mrs. Hershell Forber, 
12-13 E. Foster, onnourKC the 
engogement and approoching 
nnorriage of their daughter, 

presented with a hanging lan^). Miss ^ irley  Ann Forber to
Gory Joe Bunn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bunn, FrXch. 

Read The News' Classffled Ads Wedding vows will be repeat
ed April 18 in the home of the 
bride's parents. Miss Forber 
is 0 1966 graduate of Pompo^

I High School and is employed 
os a beautician. Her fiance, 
o 1964 graduate of Brody 
High School, ottended Howord 
Payne College one year ond 
is port owner of o sports cen
ter in Borger.

Imported 
All Wool

'•'»f

; » « i

m

/

Hi

m vs
m
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W .

Choose from 
famous 

names like 
'"CadUlac"

Short and 
% length 

Coats

Ml

H

k

Many styles 

, and colors

New Spring
3 pc. 
SuHs

Sizes 6 to 20

FURTHER REDUCED!

Now

Regularly 
$|60to$129 
/ . Now

V

P r iQ f

to 50

Couple Observes 
55th Anniversary

GROOM (Spl) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Barnett w ere; 
honored with a 55th wedding an
niversary dinner recently in the 
home of their daughter aad 
family, Mrs. Buddy WeUer. 
David. Richard and Ksnoeth.

O t h e r s  present; included 
U V e iU  Barnett of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack BametL Sharon. 
Schelloo, Jackie. Shelly and 
Sona.

STRETCH WIGS
Reg S U M S
On Sale For ♦ ■ #

Oet 2nd |  ̂
Par Only ' I

or buy one for $24.95
R ng .24 .fl • $ 1 ^ 9 5
Wiglet I J

Get 2nd for It

On Sale 
For ’19 | (
Get 2nd for Only |

W t Hovt Somt 
Wigt thot Normolly
Sail for 'Gat 
$179.00 • 2nd ■ ^
onS*ln$55

W orld of W ig Fashions
Coronado Canter MO 4-4532

WEDDING PLANS

Miss Jonon Johnson 
«

Mr. ond Mrs. Joni'es O. John
son Jr., Dumas, onndunen thn 
engagement arid opprooching 
nriorrioge of their daughter. 
Miss Lono Jonon Johnson, 
to Williom Arthur Wagner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Poul 

Wognar, Pompo. Wedding 
vows will be repeated at 8 p. 
m. June 14 in First Presby
terian Church in Dumos. Miss 
Johnson groduoted from Dum
as Senior High School in 1966 
and is ifiojorirtg In child de
velopment ond home ncono 
mics education at Texas Tech- 
nologicol'College. Her fiance, 
o (Sroom Senior High School 
groduote In 1966, is o Tech 
student, mo{orlr>g In agricul
tural enginaerino. He otten- 
dtd West Texas Stot# Univer
sity before enrolling at Tech, 
and Is employed ot the Texas 
AAM Research Center.'

To wear with pants or maytte 
a short Jumpsuit, there is 
special tort of caaual shoe for 
little girls. It has two itrnps 
with squared spectator toes and 
should be dooe la Mack and 
white patent

^ o r ^ a s t e r ^ t r o l H n g . .

Soo-W oiihy ! B on 'ow od from  the .Vavy . . 
its deep mid<Lv collar and brief plaatod 
skirt awa-sh w'ith a carefu lly  sophiitticated 
casualness. Dacon (R ) and coU on  
•heor; navy or broi\n. Siz«?s 6 to  16.

$35

DIXIE • • •
eiatinum Ottrleh 
Whit* ostrich 
Width* AAAA U a

$17J9 »
Bags to match

- »'•

Vitality
B ow , .  
FREE
N ot attached

O L O - -
W hlt* Napped 
fam . BU«k Paiant
t'ni'fMIL
Wldta* AAAA-S-

racet«0Mur4jr,( Mdaaanvnmtv

$17.99 * ^ o s s o m in g  * 7 3 ^ u t ie s ,^ f

Oenttc, womanly appeal, elagaatly 
romantic to sria his haart, jnat m  
thay wea yetursl

DEAN N E . .
Whit*. Brown. Black 
iMthsr, Binric patent 
Width* AAAA-i.

. I16J9

Bags to match 

109
N . Cu j le r

Then  H em e o f  Flotwheim and City O u b  Shi

Bags to match 

MO 
9-9442

Shoes

-05 W i

m

^  bare and the beeutiful —  as on ly 
Howard W olf can interpret the Exhibit- 
lo i^ t  E ra v U o e  panu . flo o r  length, dem i- 
tailleur shehr shirt top —  equally at eas* 
at home or oh the town. Dacron (R ) cot-

'•I- i< If- K r'V'tan
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>r. Service .
I/<Spl) World Day a| 

X  oorvlco was b i l l
r o t e a t l y ,  ia the 
MettwAst Church with 4 k -t  
Ray Elmore in charge hf the 
program.

Offerinss taken will go to one 
o f several pro|ects spansored by 
the group.
M mes. Ray

White Deer FHA 
ilLis^s 11 Officers

W ilT E  
J o r w  wa

DEER (Spl) Cindjr 
was elected president of 

the White Deer Future Home* 
makers of Amorica at a recent 
meeting.

Other officers chosen are 
Attending w e r e  | Jenny Hawpe, Vicki ToTUson, 
Elmore, Gordon Debbie Allen and Renee Allen

CHAFIN-LEDFORD

-;V j : X  f-i,

i f

HARRISON-CARLSON

Stevens. Bill McKee, Van Earl 
Heed, Manuel Ruthardt. J.W. 
Aogal, E.R. Hess, Turner Kirby, 
Clao SqUfter, Phil Farley, 
CwHs -j^haffer. Glynn D. 
H v re ll, aN B. Helton, George 

l.R . Major and Roy
U tter

and Mary Beth Peters, vice 
presidenU; B r e n d a  Wilson, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Fran Slagle, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Janette Pipes, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  Twila JackMn, 
parliamentarian and Denise 
Mathews, pianist Mrs. Lem 
Greene is sponsor.

X '
i

\M  )N1( .< )/Vtl KV

INNER  ̂ BAND PANTY GIRDLE 
GIVES YOU COMFORTrHOLD

A l l  - o v e r  c o n t r o l
[2>way stretch nylon-rayon-Ly- 
era* spandex power net trims ^ 
your tummy, sleeks down hips 

land derriere.,A great shaper 
pfor fittad styles. S, M, L, XL.

Wear and Compare
lOL M IN T  FOR QUALItY, STYU, VALUl,

V.. M
.1 '

o n  A FRII FIOURI ANALYSIS AT WARDS
I Let Words comwhont itiew you Hto way to a prottior 
Lihopo In a Carol Iront* bra ond girdto. Tokos minutosl

‘CHAROI IT* AT WARDS-

9:30 fro 6 Doily 
9:30 fro 9 Thurs.

Coronodo
Confrtr

! &•:

special
purchase!

100 summer dresses

by
-«

Rtgulorly $28, $30 ond $33

ovor 100 fro choosR from
only onoe*in-a-4ong, long time are we 
able to  make such a lucky purchase as 
theae Mr. Eddie spring and summer 
dreaaes— the one illustrated is on ly one 
o f  a large group o f  100%  cottons, cot
ton and polyester, polyester and rayon 

and rayon and silks — .straight o r  full 
ricirted shirt waist styles —  solids and 
patterns —  all sizes, 10 tc 20 —  oome 
prepared to buy several!

.i-

‘■ r f

K  r

O'

EasferFastoiftradb
N E W  EOH N O W "  A C C E S S O R IE S  T O  

C O M P L E M E N T  E V E R Y  S P R IN G  O U T M T

■v^

Bmukle waeea agfaa
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Miss Carletto Ann Chofin
Mr. arnl Mrs. Chorlas David Chafin, 938 S. Sumner, 
onnounce the engagement artd approoching marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Corletto Ann Chofin, to James 
Eorl Ledford, son of Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Ledford, Skelly-, 
town. The weddir>g is planned for 7:30 p.m. April 25 in 
Foursquore Gospel Church with Rev. Robert Corser, 
pastor, officiating.

#  Horoscope
(Continued From Prge 141 

you, this talent it now at a 
peak.

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): -  
Working conditions change 
again Monday, with no im
mediate explanations, ac
companied by odd confronta- 
Uona betweca other paople. 
Since you de not understand 
the situation, stay eut of their 
debatetl

SCORPIO (Oct. »-N ov . 21): -  
Just when you thought you 
bad do(M your duty by 
relativei and their concerns,

. another matter aritei. Your 
work load surges forward 
with new details to take into 
account.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Doc. 
21): — A possible change of 
status is in store for you; 
perhaps an award, at least 
personal r e c o g n i t i o n .  
Speculative activities are 
tempting but not apt to be 
profitable. Romantic interests 
com# more to }rour attentiem

Miss Karen Koy Harrison
M .. and Mrs. Forrest W . Harrison of Houston, or>ounce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Karen Kay Harrison, to Jock Swain Carl
son, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Milo Carlson, 2211 Chorles. 
Wedding vows will be repeated May 31, in the Second 
Baptist Church of Houston. Miss. Harrison is o 1968 
graduate of Baylor University and teoches school in 
Houston. Her fiorKe is a 1966 graduate of Texas Tech- 
rtologicol College and is on engineer with a Houston gas 
compony.

One size fiti all. Choece them 
for spiinf in white, blade or 
beige. Alio fuhion colon. 
8-buttoa length .............. U9

■W :-'

Tex
Phi S 
receni 
1326. 
regujj 

.\ft« 
condu 
Couoh 
was ‘ I 
series 
of Pei 
R. P 
verist: 
Hugh 
led a 
Parkei 
kinds 
norma 

Ami 
Rush 1 
B.A. 
7:30 p 

Men 
Mmes. 
Webb. 
Curtis 
Couch, 
Cook.

9tmml—a mimA

Deml-lM style In smtane, nee- 
tone, cinnamon, taupetone, oR- 
white, black or navy. Short, av
erage, tall and aaba tall tizaa.

now.
C.\PRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):

— Where you can vision what 
the end result of the project 
might be, your self-assurance 
rebounds and a tremendous 
burst of energy cairles you 
forward. The intelligent part-

 ̂ner will see it too, and the 
work will be fascinating (if 
begun Monday).

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
— Your partners tend to be 
restless, your mate even more 
so. Mo^rate your plans 
enough to give them time to 
understand your goals and 
tactics. Then you have a 
better chance of finding them 
In Agreemeot.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): — 
Monday you may find yourself 
sitting on the sidelines 
because your partners and 
mate are so busy running the 
show. Just' do not let it go 
too far, as you would not like 
the long-range effects.

Homemakers Sef Dafe for Social
S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spl) -  

Skellytown Homemakers Club 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Looper, with the 
president, Mrs. Miles Pearston 
presiding.

Two get weH cards were 
signed by the members to be 
sent to Mrs. Dona Crawford 
who it a patient in the M.D. 
Anderson Hospital at Houston 
and Mrs. Delia Grant, at the 
North Plains Hospital in Borger.

The two club games were won 
by Mrs. Bob Heaton and'.Mrs. 
Miles Pearston. The house

gueuing game was won by Mrs 
Earl Looper.

A trip to the Hobby Shop ini 
Amarillo was discustiNl and a 
data win ba sat later.

The next meeting wll] be an 
Easter party AprU 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Hunt.

St. Patrick’s themo was 
carried out in the refreshments.

Attending were Mmes. Ger
trude Huckins, Floyd McCoy,. 
John Simmons, B ^  Heaton, 
Oscar Gould, Ethel Hunt, and 
grandson Mark Rexroat, Miles 
Pearston, Leroy Snodgrass and 
daughter Robin.

r « l « r A i f  J 4 x f 4 * *

MHXTETWIL 
NINTSCIUnrEI 

«l

So fashionable vrom.at a 
neckline, around a waist; 
on a handbag. In stripe; 
floral or abstzi^ prints.

SATiSfACTiON CUAPANTfED REPLACEMENT OR VO

y

Skellyfown WMU  
Meefs in Home

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  No. 
I B'MU Circla of Skellytown 
First Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Davis, for a program 
and Bible Study.

After a prayer by Mrs. John 
Kenney and prayer calendar by 
Mrs. A.R. Baker, who gave a 
special prayer for missionaries, 
Mrs. Bill Price had charge of 
the program, “ Into Highway’s 
and Byways.

A get well card was signed 
by the members for Mrs. Delia 
Grant who underwent major 
surgery in the North Plains 
Hospital in Borger recently.

The meeting ended with a 
prayer from Mrs. A.R. Baker.

Attending were Mmes. Bill 
Price, A.R. Baker, Ethel Mae 
'Thurmond, John Kenney, Roy 
Paul Thurmond and Jimmy 
Davis.

Above was $28 
rayon and acetate 

black/ white check, $19

#  H p i
(Continued From Prge 14) 

himself. More than money, we 
are interested in personal in
volvement.

M o s t  associations have 
volunteer programs where a lay 
person can spend practically 
any amount of time doing any 
number of things to aid the 
mentally ill. Perhaps even more 
important than the services 
provided for the patient, Is the 
fact that the volunteer may 
come to realize that a “ mental 
patient”  is still a human being, 
and not someoiM to bt feared. 
Thanks, Abby.

NANCY GANNON, 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

For Abby’s aew beeklet 
“ What T»en-agers Want ta 
Knew,”  send f l  to Abby, Hex 
8I7M. Los Angeles, Cnllf.,

Jacqnvilo* 8p«ct*tor la  
Mark and w h 'U . browa 
anS vrhita. r«4, whlta an4 Muv.

$18.1

Xpeotator by Connia 
In black and whlta, 
blua and whlta, carnal 
and whlt-

114.1

Oonnia Ona-Strap. Cboaaa 
tiavy and whlta. ar rad and 
and whlta.

118.99

A
Qcĵ esi
E a sterN a v s

A -E o o l

(

Ttia **tTp Rm rlt" Uwk 
by Connia In Mua 
and rad romhlnation.

$18.99
l a o c i u e l
lanhiatAaRXM

i n e

C d iN lE
$Hn in SEVENTEEN

109 W. Knigtmill

Connia Bow I’ump In y « i-  
low, pink, Mua. awaat 
eraam luatra: whlta and 
Mark patant.

$12.99

MO 9-9291

I f
t
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Sorority Continues'
«

Personality Series
Texas D«IU Alpha Chapter of 

Phi Sigma Alpha Sorority met 
recently with Mrs. Harry Cook, 

E. Kingsmlll, for the 
regujar program.

.After a business session 
conducted by Mrs. Wayne 
Cou<^, president, the program 
w as' presented. Continuing the 
series of programs, "Inveotory 
of Personality”  by Dr. WllUam 
R. Parker of Redlands Unl- 
verlsty, Redlands, CaUf., Mr*. 
Hugh Peeples and Mrs. Cook 
led a discussion on “ Guilt.”  Dr. 
Parker said there are three 
kinds of guilt; normal, ab
normal and unconscious.

 ̂ Another m e et 1 n g was a 
Rush Party in the home of Mrs. 
B.A. Organ , 1300 Duncan, at 
7:30 p.m. March 26.

Members attending were 
Mmes. F.L. Symonds. Felton 
Webb, Tom Dunn, R.L. Gordy, 
Curtis Griffin, Marvin SiUyman, 
Couch, Peeples, Organ and 
Cook.

•UY^SILL — TItADI 
WITH CLASSiniD ADS

\

Mrs. J.R, Holloway Reviews Life 
O f Charles Goodnight for Forum.

Twentieth Century Forum met 
with Mrs. Nell Quattlebaum, 
1828 Evergreen, in regular 
session recently as Mrs. Prank 
Stolfa, president, conducted the 
business. Mrs. Aubra Carey was 
welcomed into the club as a 
new member. Mr*. Aubrey 
Steele reported on Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

“ Charles Goodnight, Cowman 
and Plainsman”  by J. Evetts 
Haley was reviewed by Mrs. 
J.R. Holloway.

“ Charles Goodni^t was bom 
in Southern Illinois March S, 
1836. U te  in 1845 his family 
loaded their household goods 
and farming tools into two 
covered wagons and set out for 
Texas. Without saddle or 
blanket, Charles straddled a 
young white-faced mare and 
rode alongside the wagons. 
Early in life his spindly legs 
began to bow against the 
vibrant sides <\t a saddle horse, 
always thereafter to be at home 
against the sweat leathers of

a stock saddle, ”  Mrs. Holloway
said.

“ He was hunting beyond the 
frontier at 13, in the cattle
business at 20, guiding Texas
Rangers at 34. At 30 he wax
blazing cattle trails 2,000 miles 
in length," at 40 establishing a 
range 300 miles beyond the 
frontier. At 45 he dominated
nearly 200,000,000 acres of 
range country. At 90 he was 
still active, an international 
aolhorltp on the cattle industry.

“ Ihat Goodnight chose wisely 
and well in pioneering on the 
Plains is seen in the fact that 
the JA Ranch continues today 
as one of the greeieat ranges 
of the West, embracing nearly 
half a million acres, grazing 25 
to 30,000 cattle.

“ A reporter who observed not 
only the character of the J A 
Ranch but of the man who 
founded and directed it wrote 
i t  was constructed by a bold 
pioneer and a man of miracu
lous energy and industry. He

^ do the intrigue bit
m adam e x

by

F io m  dtr 
IWfMof

Grassed over, wrapped araand. . .  feels Uce no shoe at all Tet 
]iugiyoarfbot}usteDoo|^toiiia]Deitawalc-a-dsyddigf)t Soft; 
mellow leather. Gentle. Caresstag. Great to go barefoot la.
CnlnwT Mmitwemmuiiiimm,

’  y n a i» ^  Fbk ‘

TeOow Bbe Children's Sise
•.WhHe
•  eray  9

W e Give aad Redeem Pampa Progress fttampo

S A H IS  SHOE STORE or PAMPA
'Tormerly Smith'i Shoes"

307 N. Onyler MO 5-M21

has had to be a ranger captain. 
Us home for years a fort and 
cowboys his soldiers; he had 
made his rails, built his houses 
(about SO of them), working as 
a laborer and carpenter; he has 
excavated his dugouts at his 
stations in early days; he had 
engineered his road-making 
along the gorges and mountain 
sides and handled the pick and 
spade; Winchester be lt^  to his 
back he had built dams and 
made his tanks, shod his horses, 
and mended Ms wagons, made 
great land trades, parleyed with 
the Indians, and stood off the 
rustlers. *1716 ranch has hundred 
of miles of wire fence, has a 
fine hay farm, enclosures 
separate for beeves, for bulls, 
and for horses.

“ Even until today. Colonel 
Goodnight’s benefactions to the 
cause of education on the staked 
Plains exceed those of any other 
man.

For 40 years after his retire
ment people came to hear his 
stories and write hit ex
periences. Usually they met 
with rebuffs, though hie vrho 
sought information on cattle, 
Indians, buffaloes, trails, and 
other topics pertaining to Wes
tern life, were welcome.

“ While bi Phoenix, Goodnight 
planned a stew for Christmas 
dinner, then laid himself down 
upon his mattress, as hard as 
a cowcamp bed, with his head 
on the special pillow, as 
unyielding at the seat of a 
saddle, then died just at sad
dling — up time on the morning 
of Dec. 12,1929.”  Mrs. Holloway 
said.

During the social hour re-' 
freshments were served to 
Mmes M. McDaniel. lIoK B a r .! 
her. Hugh D. barton. Michael | 
Dunigan, H. Joe Franklin, J.R. 
Holloway, David E. Holt, 
H o m e r  D .  J o h n s o n ,  
Aubrey Steele. Frank Stolfa, 
and Aubra Carey.

TOWED
r

kTRO TH ED list
VfLAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
SUNDAY. MARCH 38. 19lt 17

Miss Sandra Koy Childers
Mr. and Mrs. L  L  (Bob) Chil
ders, 1115 N. Frost, onnounce 
the engagement and oo- 
proaching marriage of their; 
doughter. Miss barsdra Kayi 
Childers^ to Larry Brennan 
smick of St. John, Wash. Miss' 
Childers is o senior at Union' 
College, Lincoln, Neb., and 
will groduote this spring with 
a B.S. Degree in business ed
ucation. Her fiance, o grad
uate of Wollo Walla Cpilege, 
Walla Wolla, Wosh., is a stu
dent Qt Konsos City College 
of Osteopathy ond Surgery In 
Kansas City Mo. The couple 
plon o Summer wedding.

0  Members
((Continued From PagP 13) 

also announced her committee 
chairmen: Mrs. Jim Brown, 
window decorations; Mrs. Doug 
Mills, handbills; Mrs. Ralph
McKinney and Mrs., Gene Hall, 
ticket sales; Mrs. Charles 
Walsh, c o n ta ^ ; Mrs. Harbard 
Cox, sobedulss and Mrs. Jade 
White, dealers' dinner.

Mrs. Ben Sturgeon Is serving 
as co-chairman and Mrs. Dean 
Copeland is in obsrfe  of
publicity.

Mrs. Charles Welsh in
troduced Dord Fits, who
presented the program on Artj 
Trends.

A thought for the day: 
William Makepeace Thackeray | 
said. “ .Next to the very young, I 
suppose the very old are liie 
most selfish.”

S p n i g i

In
Pampa

Hordwart's
Compitta

Gift
Dtpaitmtnt

TEFLON* COATED
i  gt tutomatlf “COUNTIIY KETTU^

In M ltfful |tld«R "HarvMT ptrttlaiii

• ntsoatic iwst twitm
• best-frtsf gsnsisii
• hsUetst Tsdse Msg * 2 4 —

CMOhyKittii’i test las
tly nisSs yssr hmXs 
WMMticsNyl

Dtscover the fun of "dlal-e- 
mesl" eookingl Country Ket
tle has automatic temperature 
settings from ’'warm" end 
"simmer" to 425*. for use as 
a roaster, even, chafing diah 
and deep-iat ityer. New "Her- 
veet" porcelain exterior ie 
heet-preof, stein-proot dieh- 
waaher-eefe.

12 fo 22 Cup
automatic "PARTY PERIT

$ 9 9 9

in o o l-wMh thin Stttonatfe Rm tf Peric. JuM
!•  co ld  w dar. and plug la. A n

onMoi braem rich. foU bedSnd cc^
R « *v la a lM ^

PAMPA HARDWARE COMPANY
120 N. Cuylsr MO 4-2451

Miss Kathleen lonnus
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lon
nus, San Diego, Calif., on* 
rKXjnce the engagement or^ 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Kathleen lon
nus, to Sgt. Rowland W. Stone, 
USMC, of Cherry Point, N. C. 
He is the son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
H, M. Stone , south of Pompo. 
Miss lonnus is a groduote of; 
Acodemy of Our Lody ofj 
Peace and Son Diego Mesa 
College. Her fiorKt completed 
Pompo High School, attended 
one year ot Frank Phillips Col- 
leqe ond two years at Texas 
A&M University before enlist
ing in the Marine Corps A 
June wedding is planned in 
Son Diego, Calif.

On Jef Age Food
GROOM (Spl) — The Countri 

Neighbors Home Demonstration 
Club'met recently in the home 
of Mrs. T. G. Fields. The pro
gram was entitled 
Jet Age” .

Country Neighbors #  ’PTA
_  1 •• i (Continued From Page 13)
S D e  D e m O n s t r e t l O n  president; Mrs. Bill Watson,

vice president; Mrs. Willie 
Cook, secretary; Mrs, Bill 

GROOM (Spl) — ITte Country fMiller. treasurer; and Mrs. J T.
Lambright, historian.

Judge John Warner presented 
the program on tension and 

Food In the I families. Mrs. Lambright an- 
: Dounced the PT.\ will have a

A memorial offering was radio program April 11. at 9:15 
given In memory of Bobby Crim a m, Mrs. Johnson won the door 
Goodlet. prize provided by Mrs. Ameal

Refreshments were served by i Bryan. Mrs. RuddieW’s fourth 
the hostesses. Mrs. Fields, M rs.; grade class won the room count
Glynn D. Harrell and Mrs. 
Bonnie King to members; 
Mmes. Mary Kuehler, Harry 
Britten, John Huck, C l a r a  
Britten, Robert Kuehler, George 
Latte. L. R. Shinet.
Wills. Albert Britten. Walter 
Ollinger, Johnny I>ee and 
Manuel Ruthardt.

award.

Can't make up your mind 
about tagging along with the 
trend to pantsuits’  if you listen 

Robert to Chuck Howard you’ll nix the 
Idea. The designer says: “ I like 
pants on men . . or Just 
maybe In a country club.”

Merle N«.mu n
ColognesP e rfu m e s .a n d  L-oiognes (

Tlie New ^
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio ^

East Plaza— MO IS-5952 —  Coronado Center

D u n la o sr

Coronado Center Phone MO 4-7417

P R E  -  E A S T E  R

CLEARANCE
Ladles Famous Brand

Spring Dresses
In Sizes 10 fo 20 and l2*/2 24*/2 '

O FF
4 .»

Regular 14,00___ 9.33
Regular 16.00 10.66

Regular 19.00___ 1266
Regular 22.00___14.66

Choose from a host o f delightful spring styles that you oan wear right Into 
summer. Included are 1(K fortrH polyester knita. Imported Irish Linens, 
100% cottons and polyester, cotton blends.

One Group ot Junior Dresses Keg. t« moo 5 .9 9
Ladies' Spring Coats i„ . t* $4$.n  .... 2 9 .9 0

Spring Handbags it«t tai* 4.00
Wide variety ot sizes and colors in vinyls, patast kMte 
and straws.

Ladies' Baby-Doll Pajamas 
And Shift Gowns u vd. 2.99
Lovely sheer gowns and baby d< ^  in Spring colore. 
Steee small, medium and large.

Cantrece Hose 88c m
The smoothest fitting hose made, in feui or beige. Sis- 
ee 8V  ̂ to 11.

Bra-Slip Pens n» Reg. $10.00 $7
Nylon trk»t bra-elip in white or beige. 32 to 38.

Famous Brand Long Gowns
9 .9 9BeeutifUl prints. Regular to 30.00 

Sins 30 to 36  ̂ . _~

Dacron Polyester
Double Knit 3 .9 9

Special m u p  of this popular 
fabric. Machine wash. Needs no 
ironing.

Bonded Acrylic Knits
Perfect for Spring Sport.swear, 
dre<<<iee and suits. 54”  wide. I QQ 
S3.00 value « . T T

Valtex’$ "SouffU’’
80% Arnel, 20% nylon, machine i Q Q  
washable, in soft spring colore. •

Spring Fabrics
t

Polyester/Cotton Voile 
Prints
Permanent Press Prints 
Concord's Kettle Cloth 
Many More-Reg. to 
2.49 yard

“7 ym>

a

%

\



Ctrwadd Oata Op Laaadrp 
Coroaado Coaooo«

Carauia Mea’a Waar > 
Coaton'a Bakary

Famous Brand 
New Spring
Suits In 90% 

W ool 10% Silk 
Sharkski

j

C o m p a re  A t  ’ 110

These are brond new spring suits
r"

superbly tailored by one of our most 
famous rnakers. Thl$ notoriously 
popular fabric provides elegance, 
Comfort and wear along with a per
fect fit. Choose from a wide ond 
handsome range of the newest col
ors in plaids, stripes and solid tones. 

Available in these sizes 
38 to 42 Short
37 to 46 Regular
38 to 48 Long

Use Dunlaps Convemenf Charge 
Accounts or Easy Lay-Away Plan

$8.80 Holds Any Suit 
In Lay-Away

Being right In atyta for th« 
Easter Parade is a Certainty if 
your wearing Jarman ahoeo. 
See our aide selection 
of new

29.00
In Black 

a z M .S t o  12 
B. C. D Widths

Duckwall’f
Oaalap’s

S7 Cleaaers 
Farr’s Cafeteria

Coronodo
Center
Store

. . .

TEXTURED DACRON*
(Sm  FABRICS

5 1  YD.

45" wia* 100% t«Khjr«a Docron# pely- 
••Wr crtp* prints ond tohdt. ChooM $moN 

«r lorot boM pottomi. Tha totid* 
Of* pottolt. VokiM In Hti« group M 
I M  yd.

BONDED 
ACRYUC KNITS

5 ^  YD.

58/60* vidt OrlonA Actydc bon did 
100% octtott. Spring pottol* and « 
•ortid foncioi. Hond wodtoMo. Sow •

dillvow oN you dwwond in o yoor 
'Mund woigM for yoor 'lound oom- 
fdrt. Cefory orrd woowm ««rMtil« 
•naugh to woor ortypioe*. Tha fobrk 
Una w n ttd  woof and «fS( bland. Tha 
wopao Shoffutiin. Man's sitat 36 M 
44. I^ngs and ssguioiv

r ■

Ws'vo got if>a aoodl ter g boy's Eortor.
ChooM from 2 and 3 button tinglo 
broostad tnodsit or doubts brsostad styfss 
QuolHy toilortd suits in wrMils and 
crsosa rcsistont fabrics. Sisos 3 fo 6X 
at $5.95 to $7.95. Sliss 7 to 12, $10.95 
to $19.95. Sizss 13 to 20 at $14.95 
to $22 95.

7’? UP TO 22V

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
FaMotM Keyaee eeeliRy

Indura prstt, sKsrI 
•toMSi. SS/}S Dacron/ 
Catlsn, Sizes S-IS. 
rrond* Stus, 6atS.

I
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TEAK
TBE PAMPA DAILt NKWf

WJNDAY, m a r c h  » ,  IN f

Lai Parapu GalWIaa 
Malone Coronado Fhannacy

Merle Norman Cometloa 
MontKomerj Ward

P iffly  W lffly World 9t Wlf Paakloa 
Zaloi l o w ^ « l l v f

D u n l a p ' s

Coronado Shoppinq 
Center

SO beautiful! 
so bright!

to odd dash to your Easter costume

Select yours from 
our exceptional 

collection!

tp

/ ' S
m c n s  w e a r

Knit Short 
Sloovo

Just received! The latest ecrion. 
styles. 100% Wintuk Orion. 
Machioe washable and dry- 
id>le.

• M in
* '-.A ruik

Shirts
To

Permanent Press Slacks

^8Newest Colors In 
Solids and Checks

Just Received'-— New Shipment of
Short SUovt Sport Shirts

For Eoster . . 
Mr. John Ties 

$3 to $5

' Colognes
By Faberfe

Russim Leather
Bornoby's Bitters

Portage Shoes Blaekt, Brown* 
Tie*, Slip-on* ’ 1 6 ”

Coronado Center Open Dally 
11 a.m. — t  p.m. 
5 p.m. S pjn.

OPEN SUNDAY 
11 a.m.— 2̂’JO p m. 
AsSO.p.m.—̂  pjn.

Enjoy Plano Artistry Evening at Eurr’a

ChiM't Plot* ...------------- 55e
SUNDAY MENU

MEATS;
Leg o f Lamb with Parsley Potatoes and Mint J e lly .............................. 99c
Calcutta smnmp C u rry............ ....................................................................... 73e
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Combread Dressing, Rich Qlblet

Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ! . . . . . . ....................................................  70c
Vlrfinla Baked. Ham with Brown Sugar Glaie .................................... 75c
Roast Prime Rite o f Beef, Au J u s ...........................................................1.49
Our special Baked Halibut with Tangy Tartars S au ce................ .^ . . .  09c
VEGETABLES: i
Battered Asparagus Spears ......................................................................... V k
Baked Acorn Squash wnth Honey G laxe.................................................. 20c
English Peas. Casserole Au Gratin .........................................................  ̂ 25c
Pickled B eets ..................     16c
Blue Lake Green B ean s........................................................................   ^
Creamy Macaroni and C heese....................................................................... 20c

SALADS: DESSERTS
Cherry Not Gelatin Salad...........22c ^ c c r y  Mary Ann ....................... 25t
Furr’s FruH S alad ...................... *5c Cream Pineapple P ie ........ 86c

M ON DAY MENU-
SALADS:

/lAOIVT C ;C >/\A E K  Y

i P i V A l »  B 1 o n  *VE*rTHINO YOU NEED FOR EACTER 
RIGHT IN ONE STOREI lOW PRICES TOO'

o u r o r e

w SALE!
^  Spring charm ers 

just for girls
KASTIR FARADI DRESSES THAT 
NEVER NEED IRONINO AT A U

An exciting group of 
freehest young styles 
apicod with ruffles, lace, 
contrast yokes and oth
er deiightfUi details, 
shaped ia very mw  SIIm i- 
ettea. . .  done In such de
licious eclors, too. Mach
ine w'ssh and diy. hiaa- 
free. 7-14.

f- m a fA  y  1 *s.‘
S>v v  l ' i

\ i

Sheer new textures 
in carefree voiles
n i* H ,  raiTTY iiA * m  d r e* s e*

JUNIOR!' 
MISSU'

They're sheer fashion. . .  and a sheer delight 
for corefree Rving, thonb to the Dacron* 
polyestef-cotton Mend. Shown, interesting 
textured pretty-giH skimmer ond beruffled 
ie  toA  styHng in Spring-fresh postek

3 Days Only! Enjoy these and 
many other big values at Wards now!

/

VEGETABLES:
Pried E n p la n t ........................... ^
Savory Carrots .................. .

. 59e 

. 89c
Pineapple Ring wHh Cottage 

C lieese........................ ............... .25c
Engllah Pea and Diced

Cheese S alad ................ .7 . . . . . 20c

. 20e
DESSERTS:
Cottage Puddhif with

. 16c Lemon Saaoe .......................... 17c
Chocolate Meringue P ie ............ 26e

Girls’ coat-and-dress 
ensembles for Easter

* A “

Reg. 5J0 eni-oei 
tUp-oBs for teeos

Color in,w1 iIWd* 
teo top of the#.

Girls* patent insert 
shoes match outfits

19

V,

Cooh-over-dresseî  in hor» 
monliing colors, comple
ment each olhw boouN^  
. . .  of polyester-cofton, in 
lovely postek. SIxm 3-6x

littfe-heel oeBoal wftl̂  
airy look. Vinyl, oonfi- 
poritlon sotes, heels. 
Camri, blade. Stea 
5H-10.
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Oatlii NfIPS
A TYatohfnl 4Sewipftper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pexnpft News is dedicated to furnishing lnlorni»> 
tlon to our readers so that they can better promote aiM 
preserve their own freedom and encourage ethers to a tf 
ita bleaslng. Ooiy when num is free to contrd himself 
and all he produce^ can he develop to his utmost capa* 
billties.

Oar Gapsule Policy
The News beUevea each and every person would get 

more satisfaction in the long run if hf were permitted to 
apend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
havmg part o f it distributed involuntarily.

Sensing Ij 
The 

News
By

THURMANssraiNo

SUNDAY  MORNING GRIST

From the Editorial Mill

Deepeaiaf Campos Disorders 
The trouble at America's 

ct^eges and universities, far 
from lessening, has worsened 
maricedly in the last few 
m o n t h s .  Virtual guerrilla 
warfare is in progress at San 
Francisco State University, 
where teachers have been as
saulted and bombs have been 
planted. At the Berkeley 
campus of he University of 
California, it has been neces
sary to keep a large contingent 
of riot police at the ready for 
a lengthy period.

But the highly publicised diffi
culties at these institutions is 
only a small part of the story. 
Trouble is taking place or

TH EhE ARE a couple of silualion. . . There are those 
thought-provoking letters l o  th e ’ who will tell you, however, that I 
eaitor elsewhere on today's edi-: It is good, and shows toat' 
torial page and it is hoped you harmony prevails in city gov- q ^  
wiU U » .  Ume t .  read thdm. . .'ernm ent. 01 course, 11 .U u , X m e n t ,  I. «
One writer to h a v e ; depends in which way the har-ipederTl City College t o V  na-
her name published, but-U  Isim ony is directed. . . Voters  ̂tjon's capital. Blade separatisU 
in our editorial filet. . . She ought to have a choice in any, are in a majority on the faculty,
apparently la deeply concerned " -------  — .
about teacher-ctudent and par
ent-teacher relaUonshipt in 
Pam pa schools. . . Of course, 
we have no way of knowing 
wrhether this is just an isedated 
case or whether the complaint 
is Justifiable on a general 
basis. . . It is not the first time, 
however, that we have beard 
similar censure. . . One of the 
m ost important sentences in the 
letter (which expresses gratiti- 
cation that the school bond issue 
c a r r i e d )  r e a d s : . . .  “ Good 
education facilities will do little 
good if we do not educate our 
children.’* . . . As stated before, 
it is hoped you will take time 
to read the woman’s letter. . .
It also should jirove good read
ing for school board mem
bers. . . The other tetter, from 
a  man, takes a different slant 
on the adoption of the school 
bond issue. . . It has to do with 
what the writer sajrs one voter 
can force upon another. . . And 
how one person who wants 
something and is willing to pay 
for it, can force another person

April Mine Field

Is-I
O U riT - i ■

Dke CLe a r in g rouse
Arti»l«« far this caluma ara arh^arrsa ta bs SW wsrfis ar laaa 

In laneth. Mawaaar lanfsr arttafsa nia> bs aNntaS. AS lattars aiuat 
M •ibbaa. ^ .

uaii
Editor:
The voters approved a MOO, 

000 bond issue to 
projects lor the local school 
system. I wonder how'much this 
will turn out to be. Anybody 
ever try to figure eut#wfaat it 
will finally cost by the time the 
interest and original amount is 
paid in full? Isn’t deficit 
financing wonderful?

More than two-thirds of the

society, the man would not have 
been forced to steal the bread

finance M all!
Take the whole bit called 

education. Wt lament the sad 
state ol the uneducated. But I 
notice they are not so stupid 
as to firs all their, wealth up 
into the sky and expend all theUr 
energies and resources running 
around through the atmosphere 
going absolutely nowhere and

voters were for it, less ttian doing absolutely nothing. And I

mt * 9m m

A FR A tD TO PlCK  
MV WAVTrtRoUGW  
WITHOUT A GLNDC!

election — in Pampa or,and normal academic life has 
a n y w h ere ... No-conlesl elec-‘been twisted into weird pat

_  teaches
black

9 9 B 9 tfcvrii iw is it ru  imo weirQ
tions can get a city into an ‘terns. The-wllege even tes 
awful rut. . . We suspect, there a c o u r r e  in “ I
will be very few votes cast in 
Tuesday’s election. . . Voters 
already know what the outcome 
will be, so why bother?. . . An

mathematics,’ ’ whatever t h a t  
may be. Though the college has 
more than 30,MO books In its 
library, book circulation is

attitude of this sort breeds com -1 running at only about €0 a 
placency. . And goodness [ week' indicating that ’ little
knows we already have too studying is Uking place. Profes- 
much of that. (sons who want to teach are

♦  ★  1 looking for other jobs. New
WHAT PUBLIC official is |Professors are being recruited, 

high on the disenchantment list!**®  ̂ of academic
with local law enforcement of
ficers?. . . The City Hall Cal 
reports that insofar as h« has 
beint eble to gleam from th e  
catnip set, it's all because of 
the rough time the lawmen have

credentials but on their records 
of involvement with black 
power groups.

‘Die nation's institutions of 
higher education are paying the 
price for years of -permls-

trying to get this oflicial into 
action when he's needed. . . 
The Cat says the lawmen report 
that he particularly doesn’t like 
to be called out at night.

siveness. Instead of cracking 
down on campus lawbreakers, 
c o l l e g e  and university 
authorities have talked about 
establishing a “ dialogue" with

o  . -.u . ‘ militant students. Naive ad-T^Catcameupw^«soluUon;„i„i,t^,t^^,
wtoch seems to be a lunpte j ,  Impossible to

h ’ I*’***®"  '*’* *  anarchists and
who doein t imnd being “ both- hoodlums. The word “ hoodlum"

, ,  ,  is used advisedly, for some of
(who d M »  t w ^  It and «ome acUon by his superior w h o 'y^  miUtants are raiding student 
afford to pay for it) to sheU could Just teU him something «;tiviUei fee accounts in order

like, “ either get on the Job or

Inside
Washington i ^

4

out for It anyway. . . His U a 
lettar that may Jolt you a 
b i t  . .  So. mad It and get 
Joltad. . . If yfu  itart ’em, we’ ll 
w a fer  y e u ll read both letters 
through to Jbe end. . . They 
m ay even s ir  the sediment in 
the bottom dt your think-tank.

IN CASE you had forgotten 
a b o u ^ 'i t , -Pampa has another 
clectioa ceming up Tuesday. . . 
This tinM m’ s a no-contest elec
tion of a mayor and two city 
commissioners end it seems a 
downright shame that taxpayer 
money has to bt wasted on 
bolding i t  . . For all practical 
purposes the election is already 
over. . . Everybody knows 
who’s going to be elected be
cause there it only one lone 
candidate for each poet . . It 
hat been written before in this 
column that a no^contest elec
tion is kind o f a bad state of 
affairs for any community. . .  
Not to take anything away from

taka a six-month vacation twice 
a year—without pay."•h ♦ ★

WE ASKED the City Hall Cat 
when he dropped by the other 
day how long he thought it 
w w ld be befort the city tales 
tax issue will be tossed to the 
voters. . . Th/'Cat doesn’t think

to finance their revolutionary 
action on campus. Investigation 
Is underway at San Francisco 
State University that may lead 
to prosbcutiont for grand lar
ceny.

In a few places, college 
authorities are beginning to 
take the stern attitude that is 
needed. 'Ibe president of Notre

it will be very long. . . Many j Dame University has warned 
Texas cities already have voted t h a t  Isw-breaking student

Slao-Soviet Battle 
« f  Words

The Significaat a ash  
te Watch

JOHN GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON — With its, asserted that (Chinese Defense 

bombastic anti-China propa
ganda, based on recent Slno-

ROBERT ALLEN

for the one-cent sales levy. 
Other cities have turned it

domonstratori will be given 15 
minutes to “ meditate" and

down. . . There is legislation In change their ways. Otherwise 
the hopper down at Austin now | they will be expelled. If colleges 
to have the law changed so that | had expelled riotous students, 
cities which have rejected the | instead of suspending them for 
sales tax do not have to wait * *hort time, the situation would
two years before they can try 
it again. . . The law, if adopted, 
would make it possible to hold 
a sales tax election in one year 
instead of having to wait two 
years after It has been voted 
down. , . In other words, some 
of the municipal big daddies 
who happened to get bumped

the three men who have filed | first time around at the sales 
(so  far as we know they are tax polls don’t want to wait so 
all good m en), we’re still;long to get another crack at 
convinced that a no-cboice the chance to hear that

not be out 0 hand. No college 
or university should be a 
p r i v i l e g e d  sanctuary for 
anarchists and practitioners of 
civil disobedience.

In the case of the new Notre 
Dame policy. President Nixon 
hailed this policy as right and 
proper. Unfortunately, some 
college presidents and liberal 
commentators Immediately 
criticired the. President anil 
Notre Dame. The Nixon Ad
ministration also has reported 
—and It is a highly encourag
ing development— that the 
Justice Department soon will 
take action against militant

Acceding to many requests , j farther a people advance along isute Unes to foment riots. A 
the Post Office wiU include the the road to decay the more li w e e p 1 n g InveiUgation of 
words "In  the beginning God j punctilious they are about the ‘ campus militants is in order 
. . on the forthcoming Apollo hollow observance of religious and overdue.

election contributes nothing 
toward a healthy community

spending money clicking into 
tiic City Hall piggy bank.

A pt Use of Bibical Prase

t  stamp, which shows a view ritualism 
of the earth as seen from moon , There is no invocation of deity 
orbit. . in the G)nstitution, although we

The reading from the Genesis tnowT of course, the attention 
account of creation by the crew founding fathers gave the 
o f Apollo i  has become closely ■ Creator, when they were busy 
associated with the flight in the 
public mind, explained Post
master (Jeneral Blount and it 
•earned appropriate that this 
phrase should appear oa the 
atamp that commemorates one 
o f tite m ost significant and dra
m atic avents of our time

with the task of writing the 
Omstitution. America got along 
for half a century with the 
original Pledge of Allegiance 
before Congress ordered the 
words "under Cod’* inserted.

More than law is needed, 
however. WTial’s essential is a 
reassertion of the rights and 
privileges of university authori
ties and a rebuke to self-im
portant student radicals who 
presume to tell trustees and ad
ministrators what they ihould 
do. This kind of presumption 
was evident last month at the 
University of Virginia where 
something called the "Student 
(Coalition" and • "human 
relations" chapter sought to

Interestingly enough, it is the
aUc evenu ot our ume. I t o t -^ n e r a U o n  to grow up cnapier lougni w
There undoubtedly will "B r  repeating the phrase every day ^

protests from the same ^opte i„  ,ehool that is causing Its .. . «
who art upset by religious concern to the c i  i *

* . ■, , . ! Southern Students Organizing
Instead of printing ‘Pray for Committee (SSOC), held a 

Peace”  across our envelopes in demonstration on the grounds 
the belief that we have actually of the university. Demonstrators 
accomplished something, we presented a series of demands

Soviet border clashes, the 
Kremlin is trying to give an
other black eye to Mao Tse-tung 
and check his world ambitions.

That Is th« preliminary Judg
ment of Kremlinolofists here 
who have been carefully 
studying the recent Ixmter 
hostilities and their rcpercua- 
lions In Peking and Moscow. 
The experts are inclined to view 
the Kremlin propaganda as > 
part of Moscow’s continuing at
tempts to downgrade Mao as 
a leader of world communism.

From the beginlng It has been 
the propaganda that has 
engaged the experts here more 
than the border incidents 
themselves.. Because of its 
s c o p e  and intensity, the 
propaganda has overshadowed 
the fighting as a matter of 
interest.

That is because A im ositiei 
have ebbed and flowed for 
centuries along tha Sino-Soviet 
border, but the publicizing of 
them by the two Communist 
giants with resulting massive 
demonstrations in both nations, 
is something new and different.

One theory is that Kremlin 
leaders, faced with hostilities of 
a size which could not be en
tirely hushed-up, simply de
cided to go the other way and 
stimulate public interest in the 
fighting — with 
commentary, of 
"M ao Tse-tung and his clique 
as the instigators of It  all.

That i f  the pre^aganda line 
taken by the Kremlin In 
material fM* home consumption 
and in broadcasts beamed at 
the Cbinu mainland. Tha same 
Una has been taken by Moscow 
radio In propaganda broadcasts 
to other Asian nationa including 
India and Japan.

Charging “ premeditatad pro
vocation" by (^ n a . In 
Japanese language broadcast, 
one Moscow commentator even

The House Commerce com
mittee is now calling for tough
er controls over radio and tele
vision news operations.

one third against it. (1,336 for, 
575 against). Everyone had 
their freedom of choice, did 
they not? What choice had the 
575 who voted against it? Ab
solutely none. Isn’t freedom of 
choice wonderful?

God’s law says, "Thou shalt 
not steal.”  But 1,336 voted to 
steal from 575 to the form of 
higher taxes inflicted on the 575 
against their wiU, all in the 
n a m e  of "public good" 
( w e l f a r e ) .  Isn't progress 
wonderful?

These people will continue to 
go to church as though they 
had done nothing wrong and 
they will continue to caU 
themselves Christians and spell 
it with a capital C. Isn’t 
Christianity wonderful?

Let a man steal a loaf of 
bread to feed his hungry chil
dren. What happens? He will 
be put away; he Is not fit for 
Christian society! But the truth 
is, had the society been 
(Kristian and not roMed the 
roan In one way or another to 
finance a government to control 
and regulate that ChrisUan

it Is stiU news. Pot smoking 
is going on everywhere. What 
the F(3C is trying to do is just 
get another foot in the door so

Minister Lin Piao was to 
HcUungkiang province, on the 
Soviet-China border along tb c !* ^ S ^

A subcommittee prJ)bed sta- “ >ey can w p p m ijn y th in g  they
tion WBBM-TV which is owned ..................................
by CBS because last year they

a twWi>art iM-ogram
Ussuri River, several days 
before the first border clash.

NO QUIET TRANSITION -  
Lin Piao is an interesting target 
for current Moscow propaganda 
attacks, since be is generally 
assumed to be Mao’ s heir ap
parent. China experts here say 
Lia Piao is officially named as 
Mao’ s successor in a acw 
constitutton which is to go 
bafora the fortlicomlng Com- 
m ui^t party congrtss.

Mao, now 75, is thought by 
tha intelligence community here 
to be In poor health. He has, 
like his party associates, led a 
bard life. He is a chain smoker 
and is thought to have high 
blood pressure and the related 
Ills of advancing years. China 
experts think it significant that 
Peking reports ' have been 
stressing the party chairman’s 
blooming good health.

It is worth noting, however, 
ithat Lin Piao is also believed 
to be in poor health, frailer 
even than Mao. Like Mao, he 
is one of the party’s old guard, 
and ha spent several years of

don’t like concerning news 
coverage or, more bluntly, ‘the 
truth.’

They already hava an ax over 
the bead of broadcasting in the 
fact they can pull a broadcsst-

l̂ ’BBM says they didn’t pre- !!*??
■range R at aU, but that Stations ^ I d  niR. by cO“ «ti‘ “ -

called "Pot Party at a Unlvers 
ity." The comnlittec says it was 
prearranged.

arrange
reporter Jack Missett was in
vited to film the marijuana 
tmoking session to Evanston, 
111. (?BS also made an inquiry 
into the show and found tha 
charges of tha commission 
groundless.

Even if H w ai • pre-arranged

tional right, be licensed at all. 
this being a direct threat to 
freedom of speech.

A lot of peofrie ar# concerned 
about that set-up "Radio Free 
Europe,”  They ought to get 
more eoncemed about "Radio 
Free America."

PAUL HARVrr NEWS

Could It Be Natives Are 
©rowing d’Bit Restless?

By PAUL HARVEY !Mr. Nixon has promised, would
This column has coo*ldered end 

criticism of the Nixon Admlnis-
premature, inap-t r  a t i o n  

propriate.
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon, cam

paigning, promised to resolve 
the winless war, firm the dollar, 
counter increasing crime. There 
Is no way any President could 

his life undergoing treatment in accomplish all these ambitious 
a sanitarium. j objectives in a few weeks.

The abe and health of China’ s j Nonetheless, the natives are 
niters are Important now. la | growing resUesi.
the wake of Mao’s ill-fated 
"great leap forward" of the late 
1950s and the turmoil of Die 

appropriate, ̂ n t  "cultural revolution,"
course, m  chin* experts here do not an

ticipate a quiet succession when 
Mao passes from the scene.

I n stepping up their 
propaganda campaign. Kremlin 
leaders are assumed to have 
come to the same conclusion

Yet, if there Is to be any possi
bility of success for the Paris 
negotiations, t h e  President 
believes he must continue hard
line diplomacy. He must con
tinue to say “ no prospect of 
withdrawing American troops in 
the foreseeable future."

Meane(hile, the enemy takes 
advantage of our curtailed 
bombing to improve logistics, 
increase attacks.

More Americans kilied and
Increasingly in my travela Commimists killed in the

am overhearing such intentional 
slurs as: “ Richard Milhous 
Johnson. . ."

“ He’s Just continuing the 
discredited 
Vietnam!"

Rumbles of restiveness 
beard on the Hill, too.

recent Tet offensive than in a 
similar offeniivc a year ago.

Up to now, this remains 
"Johnson's war." Also in the 

Johnson poUcy In^mind, <>f most U was Mr.
; JohnsMi who curtailed the 

are bombing with the resultant In- 
‘ crease in American casualties.

In
about a power transition to Red w«
(?hini.

EMPERORS AND TSARS”  
— I f  further proof was 
needed of the worsening rela

the first 10 months after 
curtailed bombing and

Whatever major move U 
made next is imp<n'tant because 
whatever the new policy, thestarted talking in Paris 10,OM

more Americans were killed, {w-hole shootto’ match Im- 
Heretofore when anybody has “ Nixon’s

criticized President Nixon’s |
tions between Moscow and [Vietnam policies. Sen. Mikel President, therefore. Is 

a [Peking, the recent propaganda  ̂Mansfield has tried to restrain between mounting
warfare has provided It, In;the critics. Now he has j o i n e d [Poblic impatience and a re- 
similar terras, the (tommuniit them. Now Sen. Mansfield says i* “  ®  ̂ ® • drastically to
leaders of the two nations are t h e President "must dS i ®“  ̂ strategy until he has

something to end the fighting.”  :«ar«^ully examlitod all opUons.by emotlMal tirades to JU ch Utterly attacking one another. 
It was said the "University of
Virginia must prova itself to the 
black community." A membar 
of tha univers^  board was 
termed "  a piggish symbol of 
racism ." H m  idea of a minority 
of radicals dktiting to the great 
university founded by Ibom as 
Jefferson no doubt disgusts 
thinking people far beyond tha

In the war of words. Kremlin 
leaders hava not hesitated to 
rattle their rockets and assert 
their superiority to any shooting 
war. A broadcast to Mandarin 
Chinase from Moscow radio be
littles China’ s military strength 
and boasts of Russia's sophls-

President Nixon Is not un
mindful of the dissent, " i  can 
say from having campaigned 
this country that the American 
people are terribly frustrated 
about this war and they would

Probably, in private cem- 
versation, Mr. Nixon would 
agree with you on most facets 
of this dead-end war.

However, the one <q)tion he 
is not considering deserves con-

welcome any initiative that they‘ ‘ idaration: disengagement with-
thought could a p p r o p r i a t e l y .................................

The Eisenhower influence, the

Rather than argue over 
whether the Apollo sUmp rep
resents one more crack to the 
wall of separation of church and 
state, howevfr, perhaps we 
ought to ask ourselves whether 
the practice of public piety does 
pot carry the danger of .4r* 
meaning genuine religions feel
ing Into mere religiosity*

The official proclamation, en
graving or imprinting of pious 
words and quotations does not 
make a nation great Indeed, 
there are historical examptes to 
•uMiwrt tha oontentiaa that the

borders of the Old Dominion. 
Such action is not confined to 
the University of Virginia; it 
is taking place nationwide.

A university is supposed to

might better remember that for removal of a member of 
"G od helps those who help the Board of Visitors, appoint-
themselves" — la the attain ment of black faculty and ad

ministrators, and change in the 
university’s pay scale for' 
employes.

In short, the demonstrators

ment of peace or anytteng else.
"In  the beginning God. . .’* 

belongs on the Apollo stamp 
becau^ the dramatic reading

demands covering mat- 
—« # .u ^  bt which |hey hava no

was part of the actual historical competence 0|- authority. Th#
avent demonstration was followed up]

ticated weaponry. bring it to an end on some res-
"Thus, If Mao Tse-tung and ponsible basis.”  

hU group were to meet thej Mr. Nixon wants the war to 
Soviet Union in a contest of end. With the disengagement of 
strength ’ they would certainly ‘ American forces to Vietnam,

bp to utter defeat." Moscow jour dollar drain would diminish
be a place of learning, where j"****® **)**• D claims Mao has with resultant tax relief and 
national and state traditions are ' border incidents; fiscal firmness.

Much disruption of campuses 
policies bke the Chinese CTime in the streets derive 
emperors of the past. j military draft; peach.

The line from Peking is much|*-,— ^ —  „  -  ------------ :—
th. u m e .

notice they are not expending 
all they can get their hands on 
trying to curb crime In their 
midst. Criminals are not born; 
they are “ educated." Isn’t 
education wonderful?

All the educated nations are 
armed to the teeth. Why? To 
protect themselves from the 
other educated nations. Given 
an army, vdiat will you do with 
it? What else but wage war? 
There is nothing else you can 
do with it. Isn’t civilization won
derful?

Education has produced this 
monstrous thing of nuclear 
we^xmry. Who knows what te 
do with It? Nobody. Even if 
everyone aigreed to do away 
with It (which they will never 
do) there is no way to safely 
diq>ose of it. What, then, if the 
inevitable consequence? An
nihilation. Isn’t fovnnm ent 
wonderful?

'Curied be the man that 
trusteUi in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose heart 
departeth from the Lord." 
Jeremiah 17:5.

Where is any hope but to 
God? The secret of the world 
is the non-existence of its gods. 
It Is truly remarkable how men 
cling to their myths, worship 
their Idols and die In the chains 
of a slavery which they have 
themselves Instituted, chauu 
forged by their own hanoT 
Sweet frMdom! Where has it 
goew? Are our non-existent gods 
not wonderful?

Cleve Brantley
411 North Ward

Editor:
1 w u  extremely gratlfled at 

the results ef the March II 
icho<d bond electioa and par
ticularly pleased at the large 
turnout of voters, as I am sure 
all the thinkinf peojde ef 
city are. However, 1 
believe that It Is bow time for 
our school edmlnlstratioB and 
our school botfd  te take a leag 
hard look at the quality ef ear 
teaching personnel.

As an ex-school teadter and a
graduate of Pampa High School, 
I am most concerned at the 
nqmber of teacherg we have 
employed who seem to have 
little. If any. Interest, in the 
children they teach. At one time 
our school system was far 
shove the other schods In the 
state of Texas (to my 
estimation.) From my personal 
viewpoint I can point to tho (act 
that my freshman year in 
college was extremely easy for 
mo duo to the excellent 
background I received at 
Pampa High School. I do not 
believe this is so now. Disdpltoo 
In many classrooms ia also 
poor, I find.

Perhaps we have weighted 
down our teachers with toe 
m a n y  extra-curricular ac
tivities, involved them la too 
many political maneuvtro— I 
do not know. But I do know 
th.,1 no longer is there much 
effort made to help Individual 
students. As a working mother 
(from necessity), 1 find that it 
is next to Imipostible to have 
a personal conferenc* with my 
son’s teacher. All I know about 
his attitudee in class and his 
progress is the record of grades 
at the end of each six weeks, 
and perhaps a short Impersonal 
note on the back of his report 
card.

I find that each elementary 
school _  Is composed of a 
separate Uttte dynasty beaded 
by the prtoc^al. He Is lord of 
all he surveys and resents any 
infringement upon his authority. 
This was brought sharply to my 
attention through activities with 
a local civic club some years 
ago— but the condition still 
edsts ,,! tm  told.

I should like to see Pampa 
' students again recognized as far

respected, and where civilized 
discussion is the r\i1e. There is 
no place In a true urSversity 
for those who shout or write 
abuse and who attem ^ to usidhp 
lawful authority of trustees and 
administrators. Students who 
can’t behave like gentlemen 
should be denied the privilege 
of continued university at
tendance.

fallacious domino theory and his 
own previous public utterances 
notwithstanding — it might be 
wiser to admit a mistake than 
to compound one.

A strategic retreat is no | above aversge when they enroU 
j disgrace. General Custer was in college. Can’t we make an

campuses, very brave •—
But he was not very smart!

Liberation Daily calls Its « 
editorial on the border figh tin g /*” ****^* ®bque.
"Down with the New Tsars" j  An English language broad- 
and a booklet describing the from Peking begins: "The 
incidents bears tha same title, j Soviet Union today is under the 
Focusing on tha "revisionism" rule of fascist white terror.’*

Peru, canonized in 1671.

extra effort to secure dedicated 
tadiers who believe in a strong 
teadwr-student relationship?

n

The flr»t Cathdic saint of the nease . Mr. Superintendent and
Board of Education members, 
do some research and Investiga
tion' into this matter. Good edu
cational'facilities will do little 
good If wc do not educate eur 
children. .

< («Name on Fite)

/ .,

When a nation defines its unit 
of currency as a definite weight 
of pure gold it ia said to be 
on the gold standard.

\
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Rowan And Mdrtin Can Handle
r

Exploding Stardom. Graciously
By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI HoU^ood Correspondeat
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-Star- 

dom like a rodeo bronc is 
virtually impossible to handle

But it Is a case of striking while I more dumb than Dick. Our 
Play Partaere i whole relationshtp«^is different.

“ We play a couple of partners' "»y role Uke
running a shoestring movie,*** .* comedian. And I

graciously—the star becomes an Dan said during a
shooting break. “ We’ve changed 
our images. In the picture I’m

RMwrlaan Redgrave ns “ Isadera”  ‘ ‘Fnaay Girl’ ’ Streisand

New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library

“ Sight Unseen”  — Audrey E.
Lindop; a talented but alcoholic 
young artist becomes the guest 
of Coionel Hawkins in a lonely 
old bouse on the Romney 
Marshes — only to discover that 
he’s really a prisoner.

“ The Freeier Cookbook”  — 
C h a r l o t t e  Erickson; a 
able, imaginative and authorita
tive cookbook for the freezer 
owner. i

“ The Lost Queen”  »  Norah 
Lofts; the heartbreaking story 
of Caroline Matilda, forced to 
leave behind her everything she 
holds dear to become the arife 
of Crown Prince of Dennurk.

“ America’s Knitting Book”  
— Gertrude Taylor; a knitting 
book for everyone, to assire a 
perfect result every time.

“ On the Mountain”  — Dion 
Henderson; a novd about a boy, 
an old man, a wolf, and the 
two sides of love and hatred.

“ Stranger to Town”  -  L.P. 
Davies; a moving suspense 
story set in England.

I “ World of Profit”  -  Louis 
Auohincloss; the Shallcross 
family, in three hundred years, 
has twice declined into shadowy 
poverty, twice climbed back to 
casual riches. Now heeded by 
Judge Eben the Shallcrosses 
face into the rapacious world 
of the flO’s.

“ Die Quickly, Dear Mother”  
— Tobias Wells; a detective 
learns that the blindfolded lady 
with the scales can sometimes 
be as fickly as any other 
member of her sex.

“ The Tremor of Forgery”  — 
Patricia Highsmith; Ingham 
feels himself drifting in a 
distorted void between two 
worlds — until a sudden un
premeditated act of violence 
involves him in a crisis.

“ Mountain Charley”  — Mrs. 
E.J. Guerin: the edventures of 
Mrs. E.J. Guerin, who was thir
teen years in male attire.

Read The News Classlfled Ads
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Notes From 
IV Land

.By JACK GAYER 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  ’The 

live broadcast of ceremonies in
volving tbo annuel Emmy 
a w a r d s  of the National 
Academy of Television Arts end 
Sciences will come from Car
negie Hell IH  ̂New York end 
the Civic Auditorium in Santa 
Monica, Calif. CBS carries the 
show June 8.

Garry Moore returns to 
television as a regular in 
September although he will be 
in a syndicated rather than a 
network show. He will be host 
of a revived version of the "To 
Tell the Truth “ game program, 
which ran for 12 seasons as a 
network attraction.

NBC and Walt Disney 
Productions will co-produce this 
y e a r  a spectacular en
tertainment for touring' the 
country’s largest arenas and 
auditoriums to be called 
“ Cavalcade of Disney.”  It will 
consist of a combination of 
actors in person and segments 
from Disney films, drawing for 
material on the huge bank of 
Disney theater and television 
entertainmenta ov'er the years.

“ Sununer Focus, 1961”  U the 
title covering 13 one-hour ABC 
documentaries to be aired 
during the summer. Vital iuues 
of the present will be covered. 
The series begins June 2 and 
will be spread through various 
time periods. '

NBC has renewed for next 
season ttie “ Prudential’s On 
Stage’; package of occasional 
original video drames. Five will 
have bein  done by the,^end of 
this, the first, season.

Film producer D a ^ l  F. 
Zanuck must be planning k 
reissua of his celebrated 1961 
motion picture, “ The Longest 
Day,”  about the Allied Invasion 
of Europe in \9W For he will 
be guide, host or wbat-have-you 
on a one-hour ABC special^ ” D- 
Day Revisited,”  June 1. 
marking the 2Sth anniversary of 
the invasion. New filmed 
footage of the historic spots ia 
France will be meshed with 
clips from the film, recreating 
battle scenes.

Instant pain in the neck.
A happy exception: Danj 

Rowan and Dick Martin.
The comedy team, which I 

exploded to stardom with 
television’s “ Rowan and Martin | 
Liaugh-In”  after 16 years of: 
muted success in nigM c lu ^  
and video guest appearaheeS^s 
now as hot a prooerty as show 
business has to offer.

Thanks to the instant electro
nic medium, the partners 
weren’t forced to achieve 
stardom by stages as in the old 
B r o a d  way-to-radio-to*movies 
route followed by Durante, Hope 
and other cmeo^ans.

Instead their No. 1 rated 
comedy hour elevated them 
from middling well-known to 
^uper stardom—seen by more 
{Arsons every Monday night 
than ever saw W. C. Field in bis 
entire career.

Busy C!o-S(arriBg 
Now Dan and Dick are busy 

co-starring in “ The Maltese 
Bippy”  at MGM, their first | 
movie since a disastrous 
comedy, “ Once Upon A Horse” ' 
at Universal, a dozen years ago.

Rowan and Martin are sought 
after for appearances at every 
benefit across the country. 
Spurious awards are given them 
just in the hope the boys will 
show up and provide an hour’s 
free entertainment.

The phalanx of Hollywood 
hand-holders and parasites flock 
around them like insects around 
a summer lantern.

’Through It all both men have 
maintained their cool. They 
know where it’s at. If the show 
folded tomorrow the “ Humani
tarian Award of the Year”  from 
a dozen dim-witted organiza
tions would evaporate.T The 
Hollywood sycophants would 
retire to the woodwork.

To keep their lives and 
careers in perspective, Dan and 
Dick bava made it their policy 
to r e f u t e ,  with thanks, 
“ awards”  banquets and other 
personal appearances where 
they are expected to Mrform 
gratis. ^

Rowan and Martin as indivi
duals are as different as former 
partners Jerry Lewis and Dean 
Martin. In private life they go 
their separate ways. Dan is 
happily married. Dick is hap- 
single.

Rowan probably would object, 
but he is best described as an 
intellectual. Although raised in 
an orphanage, he is an 
omniverous reader and facile at 
communicating his ideas. His 
wife, an Australian beauty 
named Adriana, makes them 
one of the handsomest couples 
in town.

Dan is well aware “ The 
Maltese Bippy”  will not make 
the world forget "Ben-Hur.”

don’t thtnir.there’s a sense of 
team’ in the story. Dick and I 

don't even have many scenes 
together.
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7:00 Atk Tour Mliilaler 
7:30 Sunday School 
» on Clem  Kid 
1:30 lAurel A Hardy 
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F  7:10 Will* Family 
M 3:00 Slngern
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14:11 Weatnar Report 
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I* 13 Mori* ■
II '43 New*
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Americans consumed 27S,000 
tons of strawberries in 1967.

About 100,000 vacationers visit 
Bermuda annually.

Today 
4:30 P.M. 
Channel 4

GOURMET
featuring David . W ede, 
internetieneliy known con
noisseur of fine food. 
W ede, who is recognised 
by the American Culinary 
Arts Sociaty as America’s 
leading food damonttra- 
tor, wiK prepare deticioui 
recipes that make any 
meal m ore asciting.
Don't miss it.
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3:34 M g a  af Night 

1:4# Houat Party 
1 34 Paul Hareev 

t ’ lA MrHale* Nary 
i on M> MImik.a 
S:4* Lory 
k;30 CBS Hkira

4:4# Natrt
4:34 Weathar 

4-34 GuBameht
7:34 Lucy
3 44 Maybarry BPD 

t:3o ^ m lly  Affair 
4:44 Carrel Bumeft 

ta:M  Nawa W .ath tr 
Seerta

14:14 Uonay Waat 
11:13 N#W4 
I1-.3S L e u  M erle

C h a n n e l  4

I 4:34 Country Mn.l#
7-fto Tooay dwo- 

I t : t l  Nawa
Todrap SVep 

I 4:44 la a p  Judgamon* 
t it*  NBC Nawa 
t :t e  Concantretlaa 

IftKIft Peraonallty 
i 14:1* HoUyweed Squaraa 
I 11:44 Jaopardy

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY N B C

l i l t s  B yt Ouaaa
11 :A4 Nawa 
•a-aa New*
13:14 Waathtr 
13:34 Bin Maaktn*
13:34 HMdan Pace*
3 iS4 INtya of Our l.traa 
’ •'ft. The naatftfe 
S:4ft AneUtar SPerM 
3t*ft Tou Don’ t Say 
3'#4 Mateh Gama 
1:31 NBC Nawa

Huattay-BrlnkUm
Wntnm

3 34 M lkt DeuTlaaa 
* :ie  Parry Ma 
3:ta
t'fte Nawa

I 34 Jerry T.*wl* 
f'3*  City Kterllon 
1:44 Pleat Tuaaday 
I4:4S Nawa
la i i :  sfaettMr
ia,*S Mppeta
14 34 Toelgkt a;iOW

C h a B B s l 7 KVII-TV, TUESDAY A B C

CatB.I d;S4 Oarteeaa a  
4 43 Farm Nawa 
7:04 Tiiggl#
S:34 Pbiarrliaa

13:04 Dennla Th* Mena# 
4:14 Haial 
|4:ftft Ruth Brent 
13̂  34 Dirk Van Dyka 

I 11’"4 Bewitched 
11:3# Pkaaword 

I 11:4S Ntwt a  irtkn

I C h a n n e l  1 0

|:tt PllM
7:ft4 Parm a  Ranck 
7:34 Ntwa. Walk. FM 
7:34 CBS Ntwa 
SNa Captain Kangarae 
#:«4 Mr. F.d 

S:«l Barariy irillMlllaa

11:34 Maka a Daal 
1:40 Nawtywad 
1:44 D atliv Gama 
S:44 Ganaral HnapHnt 
3 -1ft Ona Idfa to Lira 
I'4ft Run for Tour Ufa 
4:04 Dork Shadowa 
♦ ’3ft Batman 
3 :4# PliBtatoaaa

UlS-ld Gflltgaa 
4:04 Ntwa
4:34 MOD BquaH

Takaa a Tklaf
3:34 NTFO 
4:44 That'* TJfa 

t#:40 New*. Wthr.
11:4# Marahatl Dlllen 
11:34 etara MoQuaew 
13:44 J. Blahop

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY C B S

C h « i i n e l  1 0

t :34 Pllm
I'd# J*Hr m n ia iife i  
7:14 Nawa Walk, PtI 
7.44 CBS New* 
tiO*' Caal. Nangare#
4 ft* Mr. Bd.
4:34 Barariy milkllll* 

lt '4 4  Anal af Majrkarry 
(ft 11 •'.ffae Time

KFDA-TV, THUBSDAY C B S

I
11:1 
11134 tt;34

U faLera at 
Nawa 
laarak far

I

i l i : t  Ntwa 
l i : l4  than Trwft 
13'tft Panp aad Banrh 
i l ’ f t  Aa World Tnrna 
IN4 l e ^  la a Many 

Snlt aiored Thtag 
I 't t  Guiding Light 
1:44 Sarrat Ploml 

#:H  Bdga af NH-Sf 
l  »4 Hauaa Party 
I 31 T’aol Harrrr 
3:34 MrHalaa Navy 
4:44 Itr. MMUkia

4:34 Cartooha 
3 44 Lacy 
t 'lu  CBh Nawa 
t:*4 New* 
a «o Weaihae 
I t# Tha Quaan AA3 
7:34 Jonathan Win tart 

a :4ft tiarta 
ll,:*4 Nawa 
14-14 Weather Rapevt 
14:41 Death Talley 
•ftttt New*
Ui#4 M g PlttBw

C h a n n e l  4

4 34 Ceontry Muala 
? ’eW* T"<ia» »!*•—
7:3S Newa 
7:34 Today Shaw 
3:44 Rnap Judgaatanl 
4:3k NBC Ntwa 
3;S4 Copeantmllrw 
14'fte Peruoitinty 

13:14 Ronywnad Smiaraa 
M;ftft Jnepardy 
11 tM Bra Ouaaa

KONC-TV, FRIDAY N S C

II-tt  N n r  Nawa
13 14 Bl* nartthM 
13:34 HIddaa Paoaa 
144 Da>a of Onr Livaa 
1:33 T3ta Battara 
3:4* Aaethae Wprlg 
1:4ft T-w DonN flay 
3‘44 Malak Gama 
3 34 MIk* Oeuglaa

4 14 Parry Ikaaaa 
4:34 Huatlay-Briaklay 
144 Nawa 
t ’ l l  Waethar *■•• *oort*
1:34 High chapafTal 
7 34 Wagon ‘Traill 
• 44 Star Track 

14 ftft Nawa. Wth.. Bpt 
14:34 Toalgkt Shew

C h e n n e l  7 KFDA-TV. FRIDAY A S C

ean.4 3* rartoen* *  
l ‘ 4S Farm Nawa 
7 44 TuggI*
S'ta Dannie Th* M att* 
4:1ft ffatal 

14:4* Ruth Brant 
14:34 n ick  Van Dyka 
!! :»•  Bewitehad

liitt

13 41 ChIM-a Dr.
: •*# Newlywed GaM* 
1:34 Dating dam *
I-44 Gaoerai Roapiral 
3:34 Ouk Life ta Lira 
I'tft Ru* far Tftwr U fa 
4 ftft Darli Bhadaw* 
4:33 Balm aa

Raw*. Wlkr.

3 ftft F lin t.Inna#
3-34 Ollllgaa't IMaa4 
*-<e .Vewa
4 44 Cinema T 
4:34 W ill, leanatt 
4 4ft Judd

It PI New*. W lh. Bad* 
11:44 Marahall DHIaa 
H 3ft Star* MrQuaaa 
13:4# I. Mahop

C h e m i e l  1 0 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY C I S

lf:iF Nawa 
ft >13 WaalBar
13:13 Jack Titmaklw* 
13:33 Ak Um  w W m  

Turua
Loyp to a Many

I J ‘* i  ■•TwlJ. Blllkllllaa Snlendora# Thing 
^  ttarkw ry ii34  Guiding IM M

11 ** Mdft of111 its New*
I I M  M erck  fur

Night 
3:04 Hpu.a Parly

3 M M rllale* N try
4 44 Mr. MImikI* 
4:30 Cartuoua

S;33 Lucy
ewe Ruwb 

3i33 Nawa 
4:1* Waatkar

4 33 Lanaar 
7-43 R*3 Bkanau 
1.33 Dorla t> v  

3:33 .Nawa Hour 
13:04 Now*
14:11 W aefhtr Bap art 
tft-td Backareoaud 
14.4$ Man from latar. 
tl:1t Nawa 
11:34 L a u  M an*

C h a n n e l  4

' 4:33 Couatrr Mutia 
mo T. '.ay gkow 

7:3S Raw*
7‘M Today Show 
3:33 Today SM w  
t :N  Snau Judgemant 
3‘ »  NBC New*
3 34 Cnnoant ratio* 

14:«a Peraonallty 
14:3* Uoltywood Sqia.

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY N I C

11:44 Jkopardy ‘ .  
11:34 Fa Onaaii 
l1:St Nawawalrh 
11:15 BUI Hkrkint 
13:3* HIddaa Pare*

1 ‘04 Day la mir Llye* 
1;J4 Th# Doctor*
S'4* Ano4i.*r World 
2 ‘lA Toil Don't Say 
l;4d Match Gam*

t:lS  Nawa 
3:34 MIk* Douglaa 
4 i t  ^ r r y  Maaoa 
l;S « Nrw*
1:44 Kaw Watah 
4:34 Tha V lr^nlaa 
7:44 tcrafi 
3:44 Outaldar 

14:44 Newcwaich 
14:34 Tealght Show

C h e n n e l  7 KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY A l C

ti33 Carlaon* A  C a n . 
1:43 Parm Naw*
7:33 Tuggle 
{;S3 nwrrttaa 
|:33 Danni* Tha Manaa 
t:3ft Haaal 

13:33 Rullh Braat 
I 14:33 Dirk Van Dyka 

11*3 Bewllrhed 
' 11:33 Paaiwrod 

U:33 Naw*. Wthr.

I t :l3  L « r t  Mag* a  Daal 3 :N  N twa .
iiw- n wiewad Gama t:S4 Bride*
1:S3 Dating Gama f:S3 7:33 P  Troop 
I.M  OmtoraT ■»ugii»l |iu3 Marla 

3:33 On* U fa  to L ira l*;33 Naw*
3 33 Boa tor Tour LIto 13:43 Hotllw*
3:33 Dark Shadow* 11:33 IfanibaR DUIon
4:33 Batman i lt;33 Star* Me<)uaan
y S  r«,‘"**f«‘Ha ' ittoO J. Blakag
I SO am igaa fat

3:N Pllm 
T en lera Turnnkln* 
7:33 Nawa. Walk. PR 
I-OH apt Rangaron 
1:33 Mr. Rd 
3:34 Bairarto RfltblTllaa 

14:34 Aady Of Mayktrrp 
13il3 Oaffao Tkna 
tt:33 Lor* Of Ufa 
ItiR  Raw# 
tlitO B ^prh  P w  

Ttaktrrtw 
lti33 Nawa

13:13 WaatiMP 
t«:M Parm dad Baa 

New*
13:33 da ’Tk* Watts

I a Maay
Thing

3:34 iacrat Itona 
I rift Rdge Of Night 
|:R*u*4 Party 
3:34 Paal Harray 
3:34 McHala* Nary 
4.’43 Mr. Mtwlkla

4:33 CRrtuaaa 
1:33 L u ^  
e. M i UP Nawa 
I an New* 
e *o iye*ther 
3:33 W ild WUd B 
7:13 Oaatar Pyla 

1:33 Marto 
lOtoO Raw#
13:11 Wewthw 
13:1$ Bsartacutt 
13:33 Bafka'a Imw 
11:34 Naw*
11:11 Marla

• 1

Chennel 4

TtoO Ray Bogur*
I:ft3 gupor 4 
1:33 Toe Cat 
4-aa niniKma*

3:33 Boaana BgHI ddr.
1*:S* t’ ndardog
11:33 Wtrykawi Bquaraa

Chennel 7

{;33 Madara nduaattaa
TtoO Ctoea M 
7:33 Pate Butter 
3:33 Caapar 
1:33 0«Btv*r 
3:3* BaidaT Maa 
3:|3 ^ntaetla Voyag* 

11.43 Jeum ey 
1343 PasUktla paar

K C N C T V .  S A T U R D A Y N I C

11:13 UnUmad W*f4d 
13 33 Ruck Ptoa 
13:33 Farm d Haaw 
1:33 Mak# Baom 
1:13 Movi* 
i:33 Golf
1:3* Country MuWo 
S J3 nunflar Brtakity

I 33 Nawiwafeh
4 13 A d a m 'It 
7 a# Got Smart 
T:N Tliia Ohaat aad 

Mra. Mair 
3 3* M orf*

13:13 Naw.wauh 
11:43 Jm  Pyao

K V I l - T V ,  U T U R D A Y ABC
11:33 Ooa. ad Jaagto 
11:33 Baadatnad
13 S3 AappontM  W  
1:33 Bawary TM atr* 

313  Bawlara Tour 
4to3 wpofia
3:33 WorM Ski Chaav- 
1:43 N tw t

Dattnc OdaM
7:13 Lawtanaa WaBr 
• ;34 HoUyweuS Palao* 
3:33 Late Maka a D*«a 

13:33 Now*
I3:4» Mori* 
lt;lS Lata Mori*

P
C h n it n e l  I f K S D A - T V ,  U T U R D A Y CBS

*%
Okrtaaa

imi. 030* OOBka.W
I S  t S i r  ’ S Z
3:33 dreUd “
3:44 fctm toi-
13;M Haraak 

0:43 Miataam 
It S3 iahativ QU.

Sat Marto

1 (Md Cfatila 1:33 Migaau Htfuau
Wiuatiim IrM p ^eeat Jentflia

I HrtchoaA I d !  lUaala '

3:14
Weoihur ftoaats

13 Jaoki* m m  
S3 My 3 laM

13:33 Nawa —
io-to ■
13:33 BawiiM* 
I3M  Nawa
li l l  Lata ‘  'I  Ii:r# Naw*. Wfkr. morm

j j i
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The Prairie' Wind
aUBO  TOM T B B B T

“ W« fik  Imt* tlM wtek btfor* 
C h r i s t m a s  la 1907”  Lon 
Matheson told us tha other 
aifht. ” We came fimn Wise 
County and got off the train 
at Claude. Aimer Terry, Qeyton 
Mathis and Old Man Mathis met 
us in three wagons, and we
moved »*hat we had on the ^  jwi me sctiooi was moved up about

•nd promised, what I’d  been 
promising myself ever since, 
that pretty soon I’d bring her 
out and he could see her again. 
Though it is sure hard to get 
that dressy UtUe lady on the 
phone!

M ss Lizzie taught after 
up

Another Thing
By RUTH L E m S

Hiohrights And Sldeliolits From The State Caoitol D • Carpentry

With the yard work going on I in bright Uttle blossofns, soft,! L  / t i x  to 15 cinU !
at City Hall, one suspecU a re - ' gentle rains, and fragrant airs. L n j ni.ein» „ one half 
JuveniUon I. Ukto« plaw  wit).; -Here I k n o . I f ,  tprlnj 
•rriv.1 oi rprinj. U U  week two beceuse I cen t ,ee a cre ,. Hie i

AUSTIN — Gov. Preston [support.
Smith called on the Legislature in the Senat* Wat.r .n/i

L’  r in 'i .r j ,,’ I' .Til"” ,.'!.-'! s r . : r “ T  ^$3.5 billion Texas Water Planin his $261 million new revenue 
p r o g r a m  by raising the

the

j  M  ̂ ^  ̂ Harlan place are now.
We stopped off at Panhandle; The school house was set on 

and sUyed all night, then came the line between Henry Irvin 
on the next day. I rode most and P.D. Meadows, and by then

it was being c a ^ 't b e  *’ Alham
bra School”  after the Alhambra 
postofflce which had been 
moved up on the ridge from 
down on Spring Qreek.

of llic way in the wagon with 
Qayton and we made pretty 
gbod time; got ahead of the 
other wagons. We stopped off 
in that little draw there north 
of Panhandle with the Bussells
and s U y ^  a spell. j Rath U w is told me that the

We stayed a while with old mules bitched to the Hay Hook 
man Brashears. He had a sort {Chuck-wagon |n 1954 were the 
of half-dugout a fire place. .After brightest looking mules ghe’d 
we built our house we sUyed ever * seen. T h ^  were good

brave purple tulips had lifted! street 
their heads to the sun, but by; You 
Friday the workmen leveling off'about 
and, maybe, fertilizing, or 
seeding, had slain the flowers, 
probably in the ̂  good cause of 
creating bigger and better ones.

A t h e a r e d - o f f  blossom, 
though, is hard to take after 
a brutally cold and gusty 
winter.

It’s odd. I came to Pampa 
0 n Groundhog Day and 
everybody told me. ‘ ‘We haven’t 
had any winter yet.”

Yet? 1 thought. What would 
the current spell be termed? I

pan't be 
Panhandle—South

;Jwas voted favorably, with liUle 
debate and less ceremony. Tbe 
plan is included In eight Senate 

. , , . blUs sponsored by Sen. Tom
chemical producers. | Creighton of Mineral WeUs.

neutral ^ ' American Indians appeared
Martin’s opinion holding u n - b e f o r e  t h e  S e n a t e

coast of California. Drawing
uii^-flre. was the proposed req 

ment that a conductor string 
of new pipe must be set and

R A I^  ĈTOI_  M. e A X T u n ^  _  
OONTRACnfOR AND a U lL M R  
ADDITIONS — RBMOOBklNW 

rMONB MO 4-WW

KOMRT R. JONIS
CONTRACTOR ANO O U lLO eR  

set N. ChrlMy MO am*

S ho*MO feet belô Gu?b S T "
A G OPINIONS -  BiU to

Plain,. Eilher lor or .gainst. Sn>W>’,
Butolronily. |‘ “ . •P?'}' " “ I • " ' f '

^  mineral lease income to i

roposal 
land 

current

Committee to favor a bill to

authorize cities to pay dues to 
Texas MunicipM League is 
constitutional. Attorney General 
Martin has held. He added that 
the expdnditure would be for

help them retain their right to
use

I< like those pretty green 
cedars in squared-off tubs that 
line both sides of Cuyler 
downtown. But — so far too 
many persons have mistaken 
the tubs for trash containers, 
depositing used paper cups, 
straws and gum wrappers in
side like gifts under a Christ
mas tree. Sometimes this 
practice takes place even

. peyote in their religious
educational operaUoas.. madelrltz. Bill was sent back to the 
supplemental recommendations} Senate with a favorable report
” *ui*u!**^  ̂ ' Jurisprudence Corn-

While suggesting alternaUve mlttee heard bills to Increase

found out. The hard way. But {though an authentic trash can 
now, maybe, it’s really over and;Is. standing six feet distant, 
we can enjoy the greening up. Ever hear of an unanswerable 
the gay little sandstorms, the argument? My son — if I may 
"air like the luster on pearls,”  j be forgiven for quoting the 
which is the exact language a family — tells me of two plan-

a lot with him when It w as ' mules for they'd won either llrst' K*"*an I know used to describe i*ts widely known in the Dallas
room ;or second at the Kansaa Citycold. Dad built a two

plank houM atripped with {Royal Uvestock Show not long 
boards and it got pretty ceU  before, but they were just too 
when the wind was btowing.”  brifht— like as not they were

wasM’t'hMMtaf aoflMttuoc to bobger at 
It about 1907 that we weak to^aad iwa away.

th , cn * k  a  ■ K ' . a . I a l a k a a a . I a a w d h M

C m m i.  I t o T  a i d  »  - «  r i S T . T i r ^ a . ' i n L ’ h i 
and then Lon remarked that Ww c^aM at H I M l 7 ^  I’ve seen- j-s. 'z 1̂ ;

a clear morning in Amarillo. -Fort Worth area who recently 
He had fallen in love with the were discussing how Bach 
Panhandle. 'should be played. Both are

On the other hand, I knew warm Bach enthusiasts but they

revenues. Smith made two-other 
points:

He is having nothing to do 
with “ one-year budgeting”  as 
recommended by former Gov, 
John Connally in 1967 as a 
device to postoone a tax bill.

“ Serious talk”  is being heard 
in favor of a corporate profits 
tax, and the day when one will 
be necessary may not be too 
long off, although he is not 
urging one now.

m a x i m u m  punishment for 
murder with malice and a tres
pass bill; both sent to subcom
mittee.

Senate State Affairs Com
mittee heard Sen. Charles 
Wilson’s bill to create a Texas 
Public Utilities Commission to 
regulate public utilities. More 
testimony is to come on that 
bUl.

Sen. Don Kennard’s package 
of eight conservation bills got

Smith s revenue package calls consideration from tha Senate

a girl in Lubbock who had lived 
all her life there, but w'ho 
comme'nted: “ In some areas 
spring make.s its coming evident

old Pedro,
to the While Deer Sk^eal m  w  w a  tte  mmrtm with 
the old Pritchett p i m .  M i

The Lighter 
Side ■

1

'Miss Nellie”  May. Taaa May's 
wife taught I t  Caacaala saM he 
never did go to achaal there 
but that the Terry M aH y had 
flayed ta that

get

the dirt floor 
first carat to 
1901.

NeUa May was Ma s
Mrs. Tom Cohie. — 1h( 
the Roberts sissara — 
fraadchihirea

Back to Lizxie Carnes, now

towtidt!' job deae fast and 
.Anrtthor horse hitched up 

h m  «uto «  hronc is apt to get 
Rcacwi and rua with a bronc.

a muiel He has a mind 
af tas «WB and while be may 

to nm away with a wagon or go- 
■towfi aot ft sheer cusaedaess 

w wtoaa he It yeung and pert, if 
^  he is voted equally' srith an on 
•* hebewer. he pou 'the fear into

T r ^  — - - w  bronc right away. There’s
Track Raach today, by way «a nowhere that horse can go

2 '*  tor« unie« he goes with that mule,
to A ra a ^ *  t o  wiie has aag the# is net a thing the
been daeaaaed far aewersk hrooc of any other horse run-

. _ . . *“ * •“ * the breakiiig it
On beeg  a iM  when 8#  P H hesng done, that can have the 

t o a ^  eaaM to Rut- M gt aHect ob a good old gentle 
BHBty. Laa said he anto' 

hdievad ft was BH.
“ Diad (JehM MaOkceoe'

* y  ^  we were both present at
pa afcadewa^ha y  halt m *- t  gieea by the Hutchinson 

]to tul »e y  p c  c a «  a t y Ristoricad Survey 
toato hauaa Ceraraatee ta. honor tbe Carson

S i a c a  Viera were ere Cenaty Cemmittoe — and also
H t e v  varenT a S A  -  !  program b y ^■  CanM Cseatj group on bow

^  •to**' ^  Hat torv became, not Juat thecam werw hut we get W  ^  ^  juk me
righfiY I vaBrtered if I WeeM ^  ; 
taka avy relathres ka tf I were 
a# uuwded as that Aad I haoed

Jatoa Matbeaov had met Mr ** *
Mathla is Clanadoo a year m 
m  haioew tha MaSicsoas Itft 
Wiaa Couvty. Tha Matiiars 
acre fai g v —iaa than Md Mr.
MathMB was up there driD^ag 
lom e water srcDs. When I asked

to - O M  -  Artaasa. v « l it 
^ -d r iffle g  rM W  was tha veto rManfiag work

* a^M *^w ho was * This froma dedicated acfaool teacherity for penetrating my house?”
5 T -5 5  M W  "p “ “  »*toe of “ Intelligence estimates based

^  * *  ^  to »o»viag on your wife’s sighting of
w***—JIT-Jw the problems of the hornemaker I wing^ Insects provide conchi-

,  “ * 5 ^ ' I I# ta to regard to food, ctotiuog and *ive proof that termites have 
‘  ^  . . ‘Shelter, and the ooesttoos deployed a first-strike colony

I T T S S ^  PoUMcil ■ « r  your front porcl."Miss uzzie somebody be saio. ^  life ^  fLnn«•■Mias liTTi. Camea. wasn’t;* ”  •cobobmc me el her family.

! i r ’. ‘ST’p S n a 't t  5 S ' *>«*•»* «»e cow. ed?”
S *  ^  Matheson has “ Flying
P ra ir ia ^ ^ J ^  ihad on the Bob McCoy ranch traces of sawdust on the w
^ara ago w  i y o M ^  Alison these past several beams In your basement,
than he or rammie either o»t and Lon and BiU Thomp-

son went down to deliver them.

to first achieve 
* » y  first set out 

but the first 
Uaited States to

iag f i t  tea
the program, 

was asked If the 
vtth Home 

Cldb work. Sbe 
“ I was a

\ ly  DICK WIST j
WASHINGTON (UPI) _  Mr. 

Isoptera, the friendly neighbor
hood termite exterminator who 
called at my house this week, 
bears a vague resemblance to 
Defense Secretary Melvin H. 
Laird.

I, on the other hand, share 
with Chairman J. William 
Ful>rlght of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee a strongly 
skeptical nature.

This made our confronattion 
somewhat like an instant replay 
of Laird’s televised appearance 
before a foreign relations 
subcommittee last Friday.

■ Sure, it’s costly,”  Isoptera 
agreed after he had presented 
an estimate and I  had blanched, 
gasped and almost lapsed into a 
coma. “ But It Isn’t nearly as 
costly as It might be If you 
don’h go Mtead with It.

**The damage .tbiey couW 
Inflict on you without this 
deterrent is staggering to 
contemplate.”

Techniqae ef Fear 
“ Aren’t you using the tech

nique of fear to sell m# on an 
expensiva antitermite defense 
system that may be unnecessa
ry?”  I said.

I am giving you an objective 
appraisal o f tt# minimum steps 
that are required to protect 
your house against termites,”

interpret the master quite dif
ferently.
, The discussion grew a bit 

warmer — in a ladylike way 
of course — with each recurring 
piece of evidence brought out 
by one or the other.

Noting this, the elder drew 
a long breath and conceded, 
“ All right, dear, you play Bach 
your way and I’ll play him HIS 
way."

There was no reply. After all, 
what could be said?

A nice gesture on the part 
of a Fort W wth department 
store was a tflehdly little note 
from the credit sales manager 
to a couple which has dealt with 
the store several years.

The note was simply to thank 
the customers and the credit 
manager did it neatly, so 
graciously, in fact that 1 feel 
like a sneak to report that he 
mentioned "the friendship we 
have shared and the ROLL you 
have played. . .”

Ah, well. . .
★  ★  ★

Tex DeWeese, editor of The 
News, it beginning to wonder 
whether his attendance at 
Klwanis Qub luncheons is 
really in the public interest. He 
was sitting at the luncheon tabl 
Friday noon when a telephone 
call ffom the office informed 
him that General former 
President Dwight David Eisen
hower had died.

Five years ago last Nov. 23 
w h e n  a c a l l  from from 
the newspaper office Informed 
h im  that former Presi
dent Dwight David Eisen-

Mr. DeWeese is gethag a 
bit jittery about telephone calls 
and luncheons. On Fridays.

be replied firmly.
“ This is the same Hnd of A r m V  W i d o W  F i t s f  

warning I have been hearing for _  . ;_ . _
af a Eataa Damoostra-1 yaars from the cockroach-

exterminator complex.”  I said, 
“ What evidence do you have 
that termites have the capabili-

To Visit Casket 
O f Eisenhower

WASHINGTO N(UPI) -M rs . 
Theresa Coleman, a 78-year-old 
Army widow, was the first of 
the public mourners to pass in 
respect by former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s casket
at Washington National Cathe

How do you know those 
weren’t flying ants she sight-

anls wouldn’t leave 
wooden

Retaliatory Force 
‘We already have a retaliate-

fS ik The Man
e

froni Eqoitablei 
Jto iu t

Living'Insurance 
for retrement

' Several cows broke out of the [ ry force composed of a flit gun. 
corrals after Bill had penned two- aerosol insecticide spray 
them single-handed, or single -  cans, a can of dust-on powder 
honed and Thursday Bin, Lon, and a bottle of brush-on liquid.
and John Gores tried to fmd 
and corral them.

Vernon Payton of the Crutch

Isn't that sufficient to counter a 
termite attack?

Clad aU in black, Mrs. 
Coleman stood outside the 
chapel where Eisenhower’s body 
lay for almost thrM hours 
before the public was admited.
. The widow of an Army 

colonel, she told a reporter she 
now lives in Army Distaff Hall, 
a home for widows and mothers 
of deceased Army men In which 
both Eisenhower and bis widow, I down

for placing alcoholic beverages 
and personal services (like 
laundry, repairs, parking and 
cable tv) under the three per 
cent state sales tax. He em
phasized he is dead serious 
about slapping a $10 state sur
charge on moving traffic viola
tion fines, and he would raise 
the tobacco products tax to ra
tios of a decade ago. He also 
reeonvmends the state sales tax 
be applied to each lease of 
rental equipment as well as tbe 
original purchase price.

Smith originally asked a three 
cent a pack hike in the cigarette 
tax. Now, he wants to go to 
four cents (which would raise 
an additional $26 million). Tbe 
gross receipts levy on “ those 
producing chemical products”  is 
estimated to bring in 945 
million.

Reaction to tha altematiive 
proposals varied- widely. Smith 
was commended for adding a 
business tax to his all-consumer 
program of last month, but 
some lawmakers didn’ t like 
singling out one industry.

House Speaker Gus Mutneher 
said he le hopeful of early 
hearii^s by tbe Revenue and 
Taxation Commjttee on a 
“ major”  lax bUl.

LEGISLATURE PLOWS ON 
— At tha half-way mark of the 
61st legislative aesslon, the 
House speeded up and the 
Senate slowed down.

A m o n g  major measures 
advanced by the House were 
bills to strengttten the goveg 
nor’s power to quell riots and 
to create a . new University of 
Texas branch at San Antonio.

Other measures increased 
teacher retirement benefits, 
broadened resident tuition pri
vileges to college students from 
military families, provided for 
distributing state available 
school fund money on the basts 
of scholastic population (instead 
of average dally attendance), 
changed the name of James 
Connally Technical Institute 
near Waco to Texas State Te
chnical Institute and authorized 
procedure for dissolving 492 in
active water districts.

Creation of a separate com
mission for rehabilitation ser
vices now has approval of both 
houses, as have bills to place 
West Texas State University 
under a separate board oif 
regents and to permit certain 
types of metal-studded snow 
tires on highways. A House re
solution would make blue topaz 
the official Texas gem and 
petrified hardwood tha offidal 
stone.

Senate passed 53 local bills 
on a special calendar for non 
controversial m a t t e r s  with 
limited application, but bogged 

for hours over tbe
Mamie, took interest.

Mrs. Coleman said she had
measure to create a state com-

If they chew through those;never met the general but had
Ranch is raising Australian l>***ment beams it will destroy | met Mrs. Eisenhower a number

your retaliatory capacity along of times.
‘She comes to our place.

Shepherd cow dogs and he is 
really in buainen with a big 
Utter of pigs. Add this to the
litter of nine which Murray' ‘I'*****®" priorities Involved ed,”  Mrs. Coleman explained. 
Jenningi itill has and the true How can I justify pouring

with the rest of your hosue.”
“ It seems to me there is a

m i s s i o n  to administer a
memorial to the late President 
John F. Kennedy. Senate gave 
tentative approval to aUowing 
city bus drivers taken under

She’s still very much in t e r e s t - in iu n lc lp a l  transit systems

E. L. ''Smiley" 
Henderson, C .LU .

i Shepherd’ s which Don and 
I Shirley Creasy are expecting 
imomenUrily and it begins to

huge sums into antit«rmite 
defenses a-hile neglecting other 
pressing household problems

t i t  E. Foctor 
MO 4-294S

'look Uke the country might get •• •***<* *® h*ve the
as over-stocked as the towns! P *an o timed?”

; The Creaseys branded their dislike a tinny piano as
calvea down on the Canadian «» anyone, but it is

, River before turning them into nowhere near as discordant as

Jackie Welcome 
For Sacraments

before 1964 to retain cc^ective 
bargaining benefits they bad as 
unioa members.

Gov. Smith signed half a 
dozen measures including a 
campus riot control bill and 
major Improvements in work-

L«« I the pasture. Kenny Betty and 
I Rickey Winters helped, as did

T atev  ~  Aad B vw y flM daj 
h tm o far Your —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lvl« Gog* -  MO 4-(228

M Of>29M

the sound of termites munching 
on your rafters."

Neither of us convinced the 
other, but I have a hunch that 
Isoptera’s viewpoint wiU even
tually prevail.

man for the Greek Orthodox 
Church said Saturday Mrs.
Aristotle Onassis, the former

COMMITTEES AT WORK 
Senate Labor and Management 
Committee gave three-to-two

,  „  !/• J . approval to $1.25 an hour stateJacqueline Kennedy, would be senate
welcome i Jurisprudence Committee en-
cramenti o f  'the*' faith if she j dorsad the bill to authorize 
underwent the required iiutnic- radio and television to carry of-

Eddie Gretty, all from the Hay 
Hook Ranch. Rickey Dean had 
to leave his horse Blue, because 
three horses In a trailer in that 
country were too heavy hauling, 
so Rick and Roy Don Creasey 
both rode Roy Don’s horse. Bet 
that old gray was glad when 
be was turned loose to roll that 
nighti

tion.
Mrs. Onassis has been denied 

the sacraments of the Roman 
Catholic Church because ml her 
marriage last October to 
divorcee.

To receive the Greek Ortho
dox Sacraments, Mrs. Onassis 
would have to complete a 
catechism in the tenets of tbe 
faith.

ficial legal notices and ad
vertisements — (But not tiiose 
involving land descriptions). 

Senate Youth Affairi/Commit' 
* tee heard tesUroony on SB 281 

by Sen. Jack Hightower of 
Vernon that would up the age 
state courts could declanf 
children dependent from 18 to 
18. His bill also forces parents 
ef children under 18 to provide

Parks and Wildilfe Committee. 
Three were sent to the Senate 
and the rest were sent to a 
subcommittee.

House State Affairs Com
mittee gave a favorable ear to 
a bill that would turn over the 
Texas State ExhibiU Building 
at Heml.«Fair ‘68 to the 
University of Texaa System. 
Another bill to force the 
building and its approximate 
$850,OpO annual upkeep on the 
City of San Antonio got a cold 
reception. Both wera sent to 
subcommittees.

Forty members of die Fort 
Worth Preservation Committee 
appeared before the House 
Parks and Wildlife Committee 
to favor a bill that would force 
the highway department or any 
other state agency to hold a 
public hearing tefore going 
ahead with any condemnation 
proceedings of historic or park 
lands.

In the House Criminal Juris
prudence Committee, HB 72 by 
Rep. Glenn Kothmann to raise 
the penalty - for possession of 
LSD to a felony offense was 
sent to subcommittee.

In the House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee. HB 
72 by Rep. Glenn Kotfamann to 
raise tbe penalty for possession 
of LSD to a felony offense was 
sent to subcommittee.

fiouse Governmental Affairs 
and Efficiency Committee sent
to* zubconumttee__H£L.
Rep. Dave Finney to five 
domestic companies an ad- 
vant^e over (dreign firms in 
acquiring state contracts.

In the Hwse Judiciary 
Committee, HO 581 by Rep. C.L. 
Ray, Jr. of Marshall that 
requires non .profit agencies 
dealing in education'to give full 
disclosure of the way they use 
meciey annually was sent to 
subcommittee! ^

OIL ALLOWABLE LT> -  
Railroad Commission set for 
April the highest oil allowable 
since the Mid-East crisis of 
1987—49.9 per cent of potential.

This action gave substance to 
the optimistic predictions of “ a 
food  year”  for oil industry.

Market demand next month 
will permit maximum produc
tion of 3.568,447 barrels a day, 
220,279 more than for March 
which opeated under 45.6 per
cent allowable.

Eight of IS major producers 
asked for bigger output, four 
were satisfied with the Mafch 
level, and only one requested 
less.

A P P O I N T M E N T S  AN 
NOUNCED — (Jov. Smith reap
pointed Brig. Gen. James M. 
Rose of Austin assistant ad
jutant general o(« T exar Air 
National Guard and Col. Carl 
F. Schupp II of Austin assistant 
for the Army Guard.

Franklin G. Moffitt, formerly 
of Dallas, was named deputy 
d i r e c t o r  of Southwestern 
Region, Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

&nith designated Mrs. Gene 
Waugh of Austin as research 
and ^information specialist for 
TexM OEO.

Cbl. Clarence A. Wilson of 
Luling was elevated to com
mander 0 f  National Guard’s 
36th Infantry Brigade with 
headquarters in San Antonio. He 
su ccess  Maj. Gen. Ross Ayers 
of Friona who was sworn in 
last week as Adjutant General 
of Texas National Guard 
f o l l o w i n g  confirmation by 
Senate.

BAY POLLUTION WARNED 
— Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler, appearing at hearing on 
proposed rules for oil drilling 
in offshore waters, advised’ a 
close Railroad Commission 
watch over operations in bays 
and inlets as well as the (3ulf 
of Mexico. . '  * * '

Commission examiner took 
testimony on suggested rules 
which were prompted by 
massive oil poUutlon off tbe

public purpose and therefoiv
proper. In effect, most cities 
already contribute to the 
league.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

Former Governor Connally’ s 
reappointment o f  Randall 
Jackson of Abilene as a 
member of the State Securities 
oard was premature. His term 
expired when Connally’s term 
expired. Governor Sknith said he 
will piake a new appointment, 
or reappoint Jackson.

Held unconstitutional taking 
of royalties from state-owned 
submerged lands for current 
school operations. (Texas In- 
d e p e n d e n t  Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association re
plied question is se technical 
as to be “ esoteric”  and urged 
Martin to reconsider,)

Infixmed Calbous County it 
has no authority to levy local 
tax on aheU t^ en  by permit 
from state public watera and 
removed to another county. 
Only tax possible, be said, is 
ad valorem levy on shell aold 
but remaining in county on Jan. 
1.

WELFARE CHANGE EX
PLAINED — State Welfare 
Department is busily explaining 
its new system of cal^lating 
aid grants (mainly to needy 
f a m i l i e s  with dependent 
children). Adjusted formula 
goes into effect May 1. It is 
being presented to beneficiaries 
in meetings over the state.

Commissioner B u r t o n  G. 
Hackney said the switch had 
to be made because voters last 
year turned down an increase 
in the welfare ceiling from 160 
million to $75 million.

**Qualtt7  CustotD H m m  SnlM tac" 
MO 4-SlM or MO I-4S4S

PRICI T. SMITH. INC.
OylMor* MO S-S1M

H • General Service
SUMMERS a  JON-BS, B oM In f. Voun- SlJoiSolloni, D iivowoz*. Sidowolka. 

CurblDf*. «ii4 Patlo4. Quoiity eon- 
M nictlon and matarUla. Call MO 
4-TS14 or MO 4 -7 m

BCUB eniNTiNa 
Pampa Blaa Print 0«w 

JU Proat MO A4U t

J • General Repair
ATTSNTIONIIt

MRS. HOMBOWNEH 4o yon kara 
troubla cattinc amalt ropair iobs 
dor#  araund rour nous*? Call Btrva 
Oatea, irour bonaa doctor, MO 4 -lttS  
work daya t  a.m. to I p .a .  and 
altar S p.m.

N - Pninting
P aM  — roxtana ■— mild — tap* 

brtek — Maak lajflay
Jamaa nalln MO

DAVID H W .r m t
raiatlac and P a y aÛ

foof spraybix.

O • fnper Henging
PAINTING, papaimc. u p a  aad tom 

toaa work. O. B. Nichola 1141 Muff 
Read. MO M4IS or MO «-dSM

T - Radio R Telaviaion
U R TV R APPIIANCI

MAONAVOX A  RSA VICTOn
dALta AND aanvicK

I41S N. Hobart MO Bd4lS

GINIR DOITS T.V.
tyivanla Salaa and Sarvlaa 

■ ■ -  MO^-S4t1•44 W . Poator

JOHNSON RADIO R TV
Metarala—Naraa—Waatinatiauaa 40« a. Cuytor MO B441S

JOC HAW KINS AppHaaeaa. Dtopoa- 
abla baga far aa kinda af vbauum 
aSaabbta.

U4 W . P atar MO d-StOf

V • Sewing
SBWINO MACHINB rapatr. ft .M  !• 

yonr hom a clean, ell and adjust. 
One yaar anarantaa on aH parts 
and labor. Call MO 4-4401 aayum a.

X • Tax Sorvica
INCOME T A X  tE RVICC 

Clark and I.«dbattsr Hookkaaglnf 
and Tax Servioa, $4 and ap. 101 
W'. Foater. afiar (  p.m.

INCOME TA X  PERVICK. $1 and np, 
I AM to t  PM. 1004 Dnooan. MO 
4-tlW .

Y • Upholstoring
IRUMMCTT’S

toll Alcock
UPHOLSTUY

MO 4.7M1
1 Cord of Thanks 15 Instruction

L. A. BENNER
Wa wUh lo thank our many frirrda 

for their cunerm  and tha ktndnr.t | 
ahoarn ua during the tIInrM and I 
daatk ot our father and grand- 
fatbar. A aprclal thank, to l>r. 
Mellamy and tha nurtea at W orlry 
lloapllal. May Ood lore  and bl.as 
each o f  you.

Hubert Rna and family 
Richard Hal# and family 

W alter SwanaOn and family 
Richard WllK>n and faintly 
Jamal W ilson and fam ily

M E N
W e COB Train yoa  now 

for  pay up to 
S4.21 per Hr. &a 

H EAVY BQIIIF51ENT 
OPERATORS

Top rragea and brat ompleymaat ap- 
im nunltlrf are In tha eonatnirtlon 
fnduitry. Plenty nf morh for  aklBad

2 Monamanta
.,gg4_i4nL J teP K E R a  — X eauml l .  Seat ma- 
I -  tarlak liwaat prioaa. Phana Fart

MO 4-Mf2 . 1zg a. Faumaar
OM OOO MONUMENT COMPANY 

Foran . . . .  Bepra.antallva 
atone Ktamal — Rock Of A get 
441 B. ilarvaitar MO 4 - i n i

i i . i r -̂-------  -------------
3 Ptrtonal
ARABKSVILE JEW ELRY Brooch, fx -  

qulaltaly de ign ed . convrrw tion 
piece, direct from t*t>ain. Fend II.nO 
name and addreia to M itchell'. 
Worid Treaaure*. COt E a .t Itth, 
Pampa. Texaa 7*<i4i

4 Not Responsible
Aa o f lhl« date, I e lll no longer ha 

raapontlble for any debt, contract* 
ad by anyone other than my wife 
ar mraatf.

a / Kenneth FarnI

5 Special Notices
FHA LISTINGS 

OFFER SUBMITTED
♦*-MJ47l-*<l.l »«t Terry Road

PENNYRICH IRAS
Toyiella Hclntlra .T..........  MO I-404*

aqulptyn^^ogaratora W’a^••vy
train you on DOZaHtS - ORADBRO 
•1A>A1^EK.S -  W 'RAPBRR • CARRY 
-A I.U * - TRAOTORRand A TT A C H 
M ENTS. No need to Intsrrupt your 
present Jqb or pchonllng. Budget 
t ertnV. “ N'attbnWIdo placement ae- 
sl.tanca. Thla training can be your 
firet aten to empinyniant In tha 
Ileatrr Kiinipment Industry, W rite 
for llliietrated foMer.

MAIL COl-PON NO OBLIOATION
N-r'-tTHWEXT SrilOOIJt. H eave 

Equipment Training Dept. Ht-7i, 
Hot PI>.V 17 — Pampa. Dally Naira, 
Pampa. Texaa.

Name
Add m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .ntv .........................  ZIP ..............
Btate A g e .. . . . .
N’ eare.t Phone .........................«i* *  ■ • ■ ■ s a . . a O  a s a a c . a a  a a . a a e a a a a

HlOH SCHOOL at bama In .aare 
lima. New toxto furalahed. dipla* 
m i awarded. Lew maothly pay
m ent. W rite fee Tree breehure, A M . 
EPICAN SCHOOU eOX S74. A M . 
ARILLO. TEXAS.

14 Cosmetics
BEAUTY rOUNSEt/^RB Jubilee Fate, 

now In procratt Call your counaalor 
or MO 4-1441.

18 Beauty Shops

T op O’ . Texaa lo d g e  No. 
n i l  Monday 7:10 p m .
Study and practice. Tiiewlay 
7:J0 p m . ........................Mtatrd buetnria 
meeting. Vliltora welcome 
member, urged lo  attend.

JEWEL'S lEAUTY SHOP
Btteclal: t i t  OA parmanenti ontr |4 14 
Jewel Chapman pr Tpptip Niakall 
IS42 E. Francli Phona MO l . t t i l

21 Help Wanttd

FIREPLACE WOOD
MO 4-4SM

MILLIONS of rug . haya been clean
ed arlth Blue Lnitra. It's Am arica't 
finest. Rent electiio iham poocr tl. 
Pampa llarderara.

Pampa I.«dga tSI. 4 it pm 
I ' Thiirwla.r, Sourdough hot-

cake .upper. W  exam. MM 
degree. rleltora welcoma, 
membera urged to  attend.

6 Nursing Homos
CASA D a  R EAST RIDGE

W . Kantueky E. King.miU
MO 4.HS1 MO 4-M21
Mr. A Mra. Robert Turner. 

Admlnlatralnra
Ur. A Mra. Jamaa Mclvar, Ownera 

24 hour nursing ears to ekltled and 
enatodlal paannts. Approred for
Madirara and Madicald. Participat
ing In Vandor Program.

10 Lost and
REOl.dTERBD Blunpoint Siameta Cat. 

4tlt PrbTlanca. MO l-SSt4 on Sun
day. or MO t-tl>S4 weekdaya.

13 Buslnoss Opportwnitiai
r-tR  SALE, large t operator Beauty 

Salon. Shop It extra nice. In gornl 
location. Ix>w everhead. Muat »ell 
due to being traniferred. A real 
bargain for anyana Interested In a 
Beauty Salon. MO 4-77tt.

SALESMEN
To aatahllah own Credit brokerage. 

Biitlnea.. No Inveatment. T o  help 
you get started, w s guarantee lr># 
weekly to  men meeting our rp- 
nulrement* Age no handicap. W rilp  
Manager. Drawer 427, Mentor. Ohip 
41040.

AI*4BKA A W’ aehinglon. Dfl re fin ery  
conxlnieflon Tw o long projecta. 
"Joh  New«”  40r A atamped *n - 
▼•'ope. DMCO. Bx 414. Bothell, 
■Wash.

rW  TXKIKINO
•or women who are Interested In esm - 

nlg 1100 a month or more, part 
time. Coll MO S-S4S1, ^ tw s «n  1 
p m. and S p m.

I/ADTEk NEFT* extra money, full o f  
port tim e? Very pleaaani work. For 
appointment call MO M 7I7 lUtwssa 
2-24 and 2 pm .

DEBIT M ANAGER and aalssman for 
Parana end Borrer. Advancement 
and benefits for lha right man. W# 
win train Contact Untrersal U fa  
and Aceldent Intnranos Co. 141S w ,  
Tth Amarillo. Trxwi or eall 174-KSl,

48 .Troas, Shrubbary, FlanN
ROrriTILLTNG, comb and yacuum 

yards. C ontract.yard work. Buganp 
Taylor. MO »

14 Susinoss Sarvicos
A • Air Conditioning

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air CsMlItlonlnc — Payna Hsators 

ISO W . Klogsmlll Phans MO 1.3071

8 - Applionco Ropair
REPAIR ssrvlep cm wathtra. dryers 

and rafrlgsratora. 10 years axpar- 
tonsp with Sears. CaB Lewall kiev- 
ant, MO 4-rS70

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
MO 4-2S2S

FOR E X PE R T tree trlm m lnf. pan 
John Kelly. MO 4-4147

TAR D  and garden plowing, r a n l-  
w o ^  and light hauling. Call MO 4-

TREK T P nrM IN a, REMOVAT* 
fu m i 'B  PRILNINO. FR E E  EBTI- 
MATES. SPRATING. ALSO TR F H  
D lsrO SA I* J. R  Davla. MO l-S U f
PAMPA TR E E  BERtTICl!. Topping, 

pruning rrmoval Trp# spraying and 
lilted  extermination. Prap aatinnta. 
MO S-4471.
TREE TRIMMING A REM OVAL 

FR E E ESTIMATE #  CHAIN SAWS 
s P R A Y iN a  V. c. David, m o V m u
TREKS FAW KD and trimmed, rhala 

tawing. Call Dan-, niB MO t.23IL
SJUTT T t l i ™  HAVE ARRIVED

TARD ^ E A N IN G . light hauling, 
Rower bed. turning and yaH  acafp 

__MO 4-22M.
Traa trimming and ramevlna, _  

and yard plewina 
O. R. Qrstr 

MO 4.23B7
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ap. 101
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laat ap-
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aklH*4 
a W* 
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TACH- 
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ba roue 
la tha 

Writa
ATIOM
H*avy
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•para
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aar-
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14 14
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‘ fin*--*
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twaan
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M fa 
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1-1151.
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41 TrMB, ShrwM*nr, NaiiN ,M  Pats aa4 tapH*** n o t llO t Nafnaa Far Sala 120 AataBlfar Sala
THE BEST TIME avar ta pUat aS BAIT BUNNIES. Daeki. Farakaata.' US akaw

kli)4a M fralt (raaa, raaa* anS In' pulnaa pis*. Baaatiiwl SInsi 
fact afl avrterr atock Wa hava aria*. THE AQUARIUM
kli)4* of fralt iraa*. raaa* anS In 
fact all nvrtarr atock Wa hava 
tkem all boat for aur localltr. Spa- 
sta> pflc*___

B B U C E  N I J B S E R I E S
AlaaraaA Taxat, Hiona T74I1TT

Ina Can* 
FBT

SHOP, MI4 AU XICE.'_____________
FOR BAUI. WalmaraBor puppi**, 

A KC anS Flaid Book ra^ taraS  
M p l-tsat. Pampa. Tasaa.

r*« #MP aaar I haS-
roam. «4i batiM. aS kriak kanw. 
Hak CanaWMaWan MO 4-tlM ar 
MO S-4S4*.'......... .......................

tIM  N. ^ • i n a r ,  i  ‘bSiraana*. Rattp

IvE R O JlK E N B . Bhnibi, ________ __  .
^ llT f L it  4 u 0SIR^''*" ^  Olfleo Storo l^uipmonr

RBNT lata Ma«M< typaarrltara, a4Mnp 
mnaMnaa w eaieulsiem bp Ika Sap. 
araak ar maatk.

larsa llvlaE 
ram.

bpilt-lna, tancoA

Barrytoa Hl-Wap SMh MO SASSt

50 lu ild inf Supplios 
"  p a m p a " L U M i t t C ^isti S. Hakart MO tATSt

A R C H n rs A u n M i^ ^  f a b
101 B. Cravan UO 4-lTM

H O U S T O N  L U M I I R  C O .
* __________  MO 4->ssi : p 5  F u r n is l ic d  A p o t f m o i i t a

By OW NER 1114 UarlanA. I  kadmam 
arltk big utUitr re«Bi 'amA «tUch*A 
ca n g a . MO 4-4741.

trO R T
raam. V  k ^ ^ .  Mnlns raani. la r n  
ftllltr . katst In atavA fW p a tM . 

. fanooA. Aaubla Bams*. Small aqaiiy- 
MS SUrkvaathar. MO 4-ltat

antranca kaB. I kaA- z

I  BCnitOOM. l i l t  Aanaca. Maar 
aebaal, rantml htat. Buy afialt.v„ 
•urn* 4H% htaa. MO V > tn  aftar t 
p.m

• BEDROOM kftak. aacnar Mi, MaataAi r«> « BALE iM t IrnpaM taaiarp
aa k lsk a a r It. firapla‘'*i t  bath*. 
Aaubla Baiaa*. rallar. ilackad* | 
taaca, I t l  wT 17th !

ar and air U k * ' nan Oalr 
aallaa S*a at t t t t  Cafta*

T R IX IT V  OP n e t  SUPFLY INC. 
I l l  W . KlnstmlH MO SABS

f2  SloopiNf Rooms
MURPHY'S OOWNrOWN M0T8L 

T.V. Phoaaa. KUckanatiH. WaakO 
rataa. 117 H. OlllaapU. MO t-tlM

S 7  G o o d  T h i n f  s  t o  l o t

11*1 N. DW IOHT. I  kadraama. i  
taktk. attaahad g v t t .  Xteo 
kitekaa. I t t t  *«n ltr. Call m O 44144.

HOMB FOR BALB
IW W . tllh . I btdraom krick, Urlns 

ream with gaa burnliis Ms, dinins 
ar daa araa. carpalaA l \  batha. 
Hdad' AUn-krtihar a a i -*'« tp p * * l . 
BttekkA* frnct. k stra  IhfB* kat|p. 
1 car BtmA*. i f o ^ t r t A . .

W. M. LAN I RIALTY
MO 4-M41 Raa MO tSSkt

AT

1 ROOM. 1 badrooai Milt paM, i l l  
R KlnBtmlU.

NOW OUV VOUR OBBF . . . .
S t lN T ’S. INQUIRB ABOUT OUR TV ANTENNA, air ranAltlanar, can
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s . 4 FULL 
MONTHS TO FAVI 
HIND Ouartar tS* paund, H  baaf 44c 

pound. FranI quartar 44a F«un4. 
All plua Ta paun4 pracataina. Hata 
tSa paund plu* ta pound praeoaalnt, 

------ r'S  FOODSCLINT': 
tSS-4441 Whilo Otar, Taxaa

S 9  G iin s

Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

O V I R  3 0 0  G U N S  IN  S T O C K

BUY-SELUTRADE
Esty Psymsnt PIsn 

O p tn  Evsry Dsy Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
121 E. Prsdtrie M O  4 -4 6 6 9

6 0  H o u s t h o l d  G o o d s

FOR RAI.K I apartment ilta riiok 
itiivc. I breakfait labia aiid t chairs, 
1 buffet, and poster bed and aav 
e ral other llama. HO l-*:a4.

KH'K 1 piece aectlonal with a nice 
lamp «.>■ Mt> l-5(:.t

w r i g h t T p u r n i t u r i
AND

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M IIN G
• II B. Cuylar MO 4.0441

W* Buy Sail aad Oakve, Saraaint

S H E L IY  J .  RU PP 
P U R N IT U R I

^114 N. H*bart_^ Mn 44S4S

JES.S O R .\ H A M  F L U N I T l ^
110 N. Cio^ar MO 4-22S4

> P L \ A S  F U R N I T U R E 'c d r "
110 N. Cu>1*r MO 4-*444

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S
FURNITURE MART 

10* S. Cuylar MO St14t

j o h n s o n  r Tm m o  *  t v ~
Q a a llty  F a r a H a r t

401 F Cuylar . MO t-tlC1

T a x e s  PurnlturB Annex
tip  N. Cuylar___________ MO 4.4444

£ & i e ~

im i
1414 H. •lanait
#  Drtxd
#  SfrRfHB i

BRd Carlton
#  P « l l m s n  I  
0C«m liridfa
I  M EflNBYOX #

ic Oltpnqulahtd

iture

“Om*e

MO 4-4SS1
•  Globo .
I M a k o Y rk  

C a r p o t  
I WotmoR 

0Foirfiold 
Rombrondt
Nam* Brandt"

49 MiscollanoeuB For Solo

peted. 140 par month, gas and n a t -  
ar paid. Call MO 4-U44 ar yiO I- 
SS47 aftar 4 p.m

KT’ RNfRHKD BACHELOR apartmant 
with carport MO 4-4474

a l.J4rtOE RiXiMS, nawty palntad. 
Carport, antaniia. air ron41tlantd. 
IVattr paid. MO |.«4S7.

KtiR RENT I room furnlshad apart, 
mant. close in, to middi* agad lady 
ar oldar. Chtap rtaL 444 N. Fraat 
MO 1-7175.

o u A u r r  BUILT 4-sb:d r o o m . i s  
bath*. l-Btmry brtak ham*. 1444 
squpr* faat PC living arta plus tw o- 
car garag* and aMraga. Haa t  kaA-
raoms upatalra. maaiar badroom 

downsialra. Larga family ramp with 
flraplaea, comfortabla Bring room 
dining room, spaclolil Vitchan with 
bqlH -lot. Baautlful paiialliig and 
oarpotlng throughout. Caatral a ir 
aad boat with humidlflar. e.:*! As- 
pan. Shown bv appaiataaant asil}'. 
Phona MO 4-4111.

SKB THIS totek ranear 
taehad 
la wall

with al
taehad gaiaga at 171* Batch. It, 
la wall arrangad. with laVga living 
room, t  baarmims and a dan whien

1 ROOMS, antaniia. lUtlltlas p a id ,, 
garage. Connally Apartm -ntt 741. 
W. Ringamill. MO 4-M47 i

APARTMENTH on N. iJiIlaapI*. Vant- 
a.1 haat Inauira H I N. Cuylar ar 414 
N. SomtrviUa

9 4  U n fu r n is l iB d  A M 'T m B i iH

^THE* ̂ A D O W V  E  A S T ” ^
II4T E  Harvaaiar

1 RKXT HOL'SKF. raasonable. lO'* 
joa* lots, led# down, ownsr carries I Offlto

can aaatly conroit to a third bad. 
room .Living trap t : i l  ag. ft. Now 
FMA apprasiai an* cammitmanl. 
total mova.tn root la low. MLJ 444 

Wa ar# a mtmbar o f Multipla LU- 
tlng Barvleo..*

We art aaprpvad FHA AND VA
RUOXBRS.

Wa naad aama good Uattnga Nr ip. 
laraalad bnyera.

N. W. WATIRS 
RIALTO I

M IM IIR OP MLS
MO t-lS Il

Ja E. RICE Rtel EHetG
712 N. SMMVYttte 
PtmiM MO 4-2M1

1114 N. Chriaty. 1 badrppm brick. N*w 
carpal. Kanced back yard, lu a *  aq- 
ulyt Mr 4175* Paym aau |tl par 

manik. MO .4 41*4.
NOTHINB D o w n  — l  btdrtn**. com- 

plistaly rAtandlUaaad hamaa. Small 
m ova.ia aapaasaa Finn ppyastat

i^ h ' a . MAMABBMBNT B R O lC in . 
VA • AHA BALBS BROKER 

A. T. BUNHAM
MB 4-Srtt ..................

papers, 514 S., Barnet. Writ* Baraa- 
dale, Oklahoma. Boa L.

9 7  F u m is h a d l H b u s b s

»'OR RKXT 1 bedroom, lenced yard. 
Hamge. MO 4 liH4_______ - - _________

1 Ri>OM furnished house, bills paid 
and 1 room unfurnished hniiaa. A p
ply *1* ,\ Fioel. MO 4-1511._____

IXIR r.lCNT I roam furnished hausa. 
Inquira 431 North Crasl. MO 4-1144

2 RKUUOU.M. w attr paid, Inquira 
111 .N. Nolson ar call MO 4 -t t l l.

Cltuda a . W liittflald 
H. W . Watars . . . . .  
Claudia Beaanlaa . . . . S O t .tS tt 

0  4 .t t is  
MO B.4I4S

1 BKTtRfHiM. furnlshad diiplev PrI' 
vale bath, lldfl ». Dwight Street MO

___________________ ____________________ l ^ t ?
2 and 1 ROOM furnlshad hnusat, In- 

qulra at 521 B. Samarvllla.

nng in inni nome a n « ' room 
four kcUve fam ID'* ovary j 
Dan. 4 hedraqms, ntayroom, 

utility roim  VLB M«

9 8  U n fu r n t s k s d  H o u b m

1 lIKDIUXy.M. garag*. fencad back
yard. 1*44 Neel Road, 1*4 par moath, 
call MO 4-4242

1 HKDROOM. carpet, lanced yard. 
Plumbed for washer and dryer Qar- 
den spot. 724 8. Barnai. Call W heel
er 12*1*11.

1 RROROOM houa*. fanoad yard, gar- 
Bg* tin* par month. 1241 North 
Hamilton. MO 4 2*1* or MO 4-*;*4.

1 RKDROfUt garage, fenced yard, 
clean. Call 4-4177 or MO 4 **14_____

NICK 1 HKDROOM. fenced l«rkyard. 
1*04 Coffee. Inquire at 20O« co ffee .

LA ROE 1 badroom hoas* tS  baths, 
fanead hack yard 14* par month 
l i t  Robarta Plumbed lor aaibar 
and Orrar MO 41744

l6 6  Rant. Sb Ib  or Trad#
FOR UK\T. rotoiHler*. lawn mower*. 

1 SI heal xrallars. Inola and hydraulic 
larks oir all kinds a l 112* South 
Rarnaa H C. nubank* MO 41111.

102 tu s. RtRtfll ProDBfty
SEVERAL P rTv a TB  aftle**. Central 

healing and air eondltlontn*. Car
peted. Telaphona aaaw s-laf and n i
ne* tarvic* araiiaM*. 41* V .  Fraa- 
els MO 4-1471

NICE 1 badroom hoina, 1124 Huff, 
1154 down and 4*4 paym tnt ar aa-
sum* old .k>nn.. Phono UO I-4-I71.

IM pR R FSn 'R  COMBfNATT^N o? 
quality and luxury In this Franeb- 
■tyied mins*. Kayar hat import** 
farrago 111*, woop-bum tng fireplace 
In living loaiB. 1 bedraom* aad un
usual den-klU'hsa. By appointment. 
MLS *44

ItlU 3-Uuallly, • space- and Inoation.
3 levals add Interest In ymir avarv- 
dar living In thhi hom* And- room 
for your 
mood
large u _
n w  M O VE-IV  nf 444* on thU vary , 
desirable 2 hadroam Many axttp*

-  aueh as good carpet ihroughaut 1*; . 
baths, enclosed hobby or iitllllv . 
porch Balira borne ill "appi* pla*' 
.-ondlllon. MtJt 442 

L<>NO TO OWN A rA R M * Parfact 
for tpandinr long w*ek-*nds away 
from tha frustratfons *r a busy Ilf*. 
1*0 acres with grab*. 2 IWka*. fruit 
Ire** snd a 4 badraam medani 
hom# Offtco RTrluaIr* |

I.VVESTMKNT OAPORTl'N ITT
4 niceir furnilhad anarlmant* coh- 
vanlantlv Vwalad Ip dosmtpwn 
are* Aft S MU'

LITTfJC W H ITE  H OrSE far 4!pa 
down and 14* per month. U sin g  
room, dining mmn. klteban. 1 h ^ -  
roam and bath. MLS 411

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
•2* W . Branafp . . .
0 . K. Baylae . . . . .
Suaa Fanabae . . . .
Mary Clyburn 
Batty Maadae 
Hugh Aaapla*
Aally Bala* . . . .
Mtral* Wla*
Anita Braasaal*

NEED A  
NEW  H O M E?

BEFORE YO U  
BUY C A L L . . . '  

W HITE H O USE  
LUMBER C O .  

M O 4-3291
New It Tha Tim* T* Buy

BUTLt>l.vn COSTS and Intaraat rata* 
ar* ttaadlly increasing.

•  IN n o r t h  AAMAA
Tmrgs brick 4 bedroom and den. 
t ceramic hatha, larga rlopata, 
carpet and drape*, t ’oncrei* cel
lar, laig* corner lot .Might trade 
tor iili-e smaller home Mf.S *14

•  ON HIOHWAV N IA R  W H SK LSR  
2411 squar* foot hom*, hasemanl.

doiibl* garagg. on 3* acres, 3 raaial 
Units and other Impmvvmanis. *U 

In good condition, city utlllUO*. 
water wall, tSI.nda 

B NKAR HlOH SCHOOL
I.jirg* 1 badrpom. Very good eon- 
dtllqn lastd* and onL 12 y- 2* faot 
garag*. PMA terms MTB *44

•  4i.,s; IN TSRBST RATS
Can b* aseumad by buying amilby 
In thi* neat clean 2 badroom. IMn- 
Ing Tsvom. coole-top and

SBB ARICB T. SMITH
tat aaw f  badreom 3 balh hrttk haasae 

akdiq  laaatlont Kerthaaai. Cell MO
4-4144________________ __________________

OUrer I wmh Rtmi EBtot«
m  S. Cuvlet, MO 4-4741 * f  MO 4-4*47 j
BO DOWN rA T M B N T  fully r*oo*i. j 

dltlepod t  «nd t badenom home*. - 
Lew dapnsii

L U T H IR  G I S I  I
AH A.VA BALBS BROKEN

tIS Hugh** Bldg. ___ MO 4^44da
4 R«X>M modem furalahtd or un- 

(um lthad ilareg*. worh-ehop N. 
Roberta MO 4-3I41 or M<* 5-4D4. ̂̂  — - -,T*

N b  D b w b  PByiRBBt A ayB R B
NIr* 1 bed nor, MS carpeted, fenced, 

gereg* Paymonta 4>*. Flrsi pay- 
mant May.

I .  R  S M IT H  R IA L T Y
14*0 ROSEWOOD. MO 4-4U*

I. L  Doeren -  MO 4-24<it

CASH AOR USBO CARS
L V O t dO N A ' --------

fas W. BROWN
C L V D I dONAS a u t o  BALBS 

------  MO l-W tl
IM5 MUSTAMt. family rar. VI. * 

tpasd ale, new llraa 41241 MO 
• 1-4417

• IL L  >ONfVACrTNC
W. KInfamtn MO 4-tt7 l

fist
Y E A R

TH E PAMPf PAn.Y V E W 8  
ftl N D A Y , M ARCH M . I N f 2 3

128 AntM For S«Ib 

tUfW IOR AUTO SAUS

1124 Tirts G AccBSMriM

Aaataa

FviR RKNT: luium ii* 17' IH * Dndg* 
Mobil* bom*. Ipr your ve*alh>n, 
tiaapa 4. fully self inntalned, pow 
er siearlng and brahas. autonia- 
lle tranenilselnn, air oonOlllonar, 
ready to gn. radurad ret* HR May 
I- KIrtt ram* heal*. Uhaial Kan- 
saa, call *14-4t74 aClar 5 pm.

,*d, a rylib- 
0X1 re eiena 

lia#»

________ MO 4-414*
14*1 R r ic K . by owner I'lean *11 
p.swer. elr condillnnad. Terms, might 
Jroda^ M O  4 *7*1 ^

H A R O L D  R A R R i n  F O R D  C O .
"B afer* Y*u

f*l W Brown
Bafer* Yeu Buy 0»v* U>- A T n "

1 1 0  a-Moa

MUNTGOMEKT W A I9
Coronado Ceniar MO t-74P*

F lIsS T O N I STO RK
l l i  N Orey MO 4 ^ t S
Camplat* im* of tir** aad ppHerleg

H E A R S
1*71 N. Habart MO 4-4M4

121 TnKks For Solo -  1 2 5 loot* •  AcccssorioB
—  — ----------------\

IM4 UMC Flrkup. 4 s 
dar, long whaal bat*

101 RusInoss Proporty
FOR SALK biittnaas building In Pam

pa Chnic* kx-etlnn. paved parking

M t A D l U S tO C A R l O O A ^ A O I
FOIt «ALK  1*41 Chavrtdat. sli m-tln- 

dar. slandard thilu Runt gaod. 114*. 
m *  K  Krancl*.

under gnod lea**. J C. Ward. FusI- i **l B. Fetter 
neat MO 4-4541 or Realdenc* 410 
4-4547

14*4 Dodg* atatlon Wagnn with p< w 
ar end air, -actHeiit condition. **1 
K Iltn  Phone MO I-4A41

T O M  R O S I  M O T O R S
CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILB

MO 4 4 m

I451 CH EVROLET pickup, good eon 
dlllnn lian M(i 4*41*

: 1457 lYyRD pickup for eel* MO 4-
1747.___________________________________

1 2 2  M olorcyclos

SB t^T H t*^1**4*SU /l7K r Horom  
I CVCLS4 AND A 00«>O tS L C C  

..TIOM  OF 11.543 C Y C L S t B A A IR . 

..nON CAMACR 4ALBS 7)2 Watt

Hharp's MotorcTcle HbIas
HONDA HODAKA BMW MONTBSA 

414 N H oblH  MC g.4a*t

1 2 4  Tiros li Acco44orios

0(JDEN ft SON /
•dll W Foster MO 4-444*
OLASS CLOTH, pleat Ire and palmar 

“  ■ •- W. MoCul-Casey Ropt *hop. 
lough MO 5-14*1

m

1 2 4  ScroD M otol

S I 4 T  F R i c V i r ^ R  4’c R A F '
C C MATHBNY TIRB A SALVAOB 

*«* W F O tT IR  MO a.tlSI
jM iM m m d iW W W m fi

1 1 0  'O u t  o f Town froDorty

eULOBRBON STOW BRS 
C H IV R O L B T  INC

4*4 Habart MO *dS4*

^  W «  m • W w  VIE
r o K  KAtdfC In WhIlo P ««r. I K#«1moGi' * * 0 0 0 0 1 * 0 0 0 0 1  TNUCKt**

houMs ftttA'G8l yard UO M i % CuyUr MO 4 -m t

T IX lV A N S  lU IC K r iN C f
m  N. Oeay MO 0-4*71

OGDEN ft SON
V ir^ rt #lGriri>ni« wNggi

|A1 W rnjitftr MO 4 9444

112 Forms on4 Ranckos
ALUMINUM IRRiaATION  pip*, 

welded, llralghtrnrd nr ganaralty 
ropairad. Ornom Welding Hervlra, 
( l^ o m . Taxes. Call 344 1*41 for 
fieo astimqlos

114 Traitor Housos

t. I. c.
AUTO l o a n *

•00 W . KINOtM ILL

14 X- 54 fnot mobilo home, 1 hodrimm 
carpol, 44 *4* MO 4.i;74

Ton SALE 3 bediooms, 1U Laths, 2 
yoart old. 45504. MO 5 3^7 or MO 
4-1474

128 Autos For Solo
TIP TOR U tIO  CARS 

1444 Thunderhird. herd top coup* 
Lendeu. W hit* vinyl lop, hea every
thing I perfart liras. On* owner, 
low miloa, *4 llrans* and tikkar.

I .^ g a e ^ * g #  building |7*na. Midi , 4 «  M Vugai;.-,;;^ '^ed;;,'‘ V niit.r.*'V -'s

144* FORD Panni. 1 nwnar. Vvw 
mlleax*. n> w (Ires 13*1
D O U G  8 0 Y D  M O T O R  C O .

FAM PA'S FINBBT AUTOMOOILBS 
trt W  WMk* MO 4 4111

~ 0 H i « i B l  i B S ^ t t o o  StaU oB  ~
Kii>*rl eiaeirante baienolng 

Oglan O Son Itl W. t'oatar

• Os pwwa

*******

•MD 4.4444 
MO 4-MM 
MA 4-71 i t  
MO 4.r*M 

*MO 4-441* 
'M O  4.1 

MA I.)
MO l- l  
MO

0 IN ,B A S T  FAMFA
CTlaxn 4 hedmom r*n**l In 1 
rppmi. a to m  dnnrs and wlnSowev 
fenced corner leu FH A terns*. 
Nf1.S ITS.

B N IA R  DALH ART
124* acre farm, about >4 farmed. 
4'25 ner acre

B * ROOM AFFICS BUILOINO 
For sal* nr rent. *r might tred* 
fnr Co’ncedn nmnertv. Mf.O 574C 

CBRTIFIBO M A«TBR BROKBRS 
FHA A  VA SA L S* BROKBRS

w il l M
tri A Hugh** Bldg, a - i t n
Mardall* Hunlar 4-7403 
Marpt FeUewell 4-1444
Benny Watktr ..........  *4M4
Velma Lewie* P-PP45
Oma Drew I-S4g1
Helen Branf.«|r *-ia*4
Sanavlevp Hendeeeen 4-41*4

M O T O R  M A R T
"O U A L irV  AU TPH O B ILBI"

II*  W F O S T IR MO *.11*1
NKKD A <1(.»0|» use* taennd le r  *>r 

enrk reiT Take up pa« men is 
I443 P oiillte  Temi,*al sedan 452,14 
pai month. Inrhidat Insurenea,

E W IN G  M O T O B  0 0 .
tlOO AI*Mh MO 4.4744

Extra
. 4445

new. he 
5 P.M.

l»4t t;U llTSU i.'R  
Christy.

mninr. eulnm alle trnnsmltslnn Rad- 7 .,,. m.-. i- s m i v , 
I*, heatav. power tieertng. h,» m ile. I transmission. P.
*4 sili-kar and tags .................. t s l j

14*1 Fold 4 i-yUnder, eulomathe tiaus- 
mlttlnn. new lire*, reel <-le*n 1471 

It'.l Chevmlat tudnr. * cvllnOer. a u n - 
derd shift, radio, hesiar .ktr eon- 
dltlnnad. Dandv *e<-«nd rut . Ilty 

1*42 Cadillac tadan It* Villa 
nic# Has avarythina

14 albar claan car*
Bank Rale Financing 

Malcolm McOenlal
PsBhBBdl*. Motor .Co.- »» w. Fnster yfo * »14t

1 speed slandard 
sdlii and liealei l-ike 

mllraae. MO 4-lt-'.( slier

loaded. 1*2* -N

MUST S F f.t . 1*54 Fnid pickup. 171 
1*01 Darby

r«-.a CH EVROt.ET 4 Onnr ted *n ~ i:t -  
• ra goful eondllinb. 12**. MO * 42*1

NcBROOM MOTOR INC.
'•Flymauth Valient Cbpyalar Imaarlp* 
111 W. Wilks MO 4-2441

All mekat an* models, all pnead 
raatonebi*.

BARL'S U4BO CARS
Rart Mahlar

T*1 W. Foster MO 4 17*1

BBWINB MACMINB OFBRATOR 
tralnaat needed Apply In person. 
Texas Employment Cnmmlsalob. 

•23 15 FrnnHs 
Ad paid for by amplnysr

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

P

OPEN
1933 LYNN 

2331 Comonch*
Others iiBtler renttmctlon 

SB Cornsnekf. Kiows, Holly 
aad LyBB Streets.

BriBg Ys«r PIsrs for Free 
Eitim atet. H ill Build 

--. Ob Your Idit or C sb 
F ursiih Idilt.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS-, INC.

OfWcs 404 N Nalsan Jebo A CanUo

MO 4-W4S MO 1.^79

WATER
HEATERS

Cad 4 7*41 
Far Vaur Wstar 
HaaSar NsaOs. 
loatallatiaa I* 

Avtiltbt*. Prices 
as law at I* IP 
Far A I* gal. 
Cagaaity Hasiar
N* Mospy
f>4i*n

MONTGO.MERY W.\RD 
CORONADO CEN TER

4 BEDROOM biiek. rom plattly car- 
peiad. raeaeneble. MO 4-2T25

"•'swn
i - I M

4 TE A R  old R.C.A. PPrtable WhlH- 
pool dishwasher. 41** MO 4-42*4

t ’ RRD RRICK end tI uT for sele. 5e 
eech. Cell 5Vhll* Deer 1*1-5721

BEDROOM SUITE- with hoieprings 
end metireee, goqd condition MO 
4-4M71

4*N) RTU Signature elr mndltlonar, 
3 months old Will sell at half pDce- 

445 After I p m  MO t 7*41

B o ll  IxALE: I t  foot tandam atock 
tiallat. Year old. Call l<t-22*3.

T2x4* MORILR f'afa sea7s <•“ **<^1#' 
12x15 mnhile home, new 4x45 1451 
Mnbtla hom*. Sauna luilh house tft 
be moved Hl-Plslna Cafe. Call 
Mi-4251 or l l l « e > l .  W hit* Dear 
Texes,

4*‘x4*' COtiMUftCTAL ICASOMtT 
RUILDI-Nfi on 122' froptage nomar 
ktt both atraat* pared end In *x- 
or leas* Hat cantral heat A  ra- 
frlreratad air, iw e raat moms- aed 
all-navad lot far off street narking 

B K A I T ir i 'L  RRICK W ITH AT 
TACHKD nARAOK an 44 mrnar 
lot. bnth ttraaia paved and ta 
cwllani nelgbborhend. northaeal a 
ilrtv-ndt ar* nkely landaraped and I 
fetx-ad. Iniertnr na* carpeting. ” 
draimt, tome paneling, picture win
dow etc t'aslii or 4*11.4 terms. MIJI 
773

i-ARtiK 2 RKDROOM frame with 
taa-hed xarage nn 57' com er hvl. 
#a*t Inierlor has s floor furnace. •* 
hardwood floors and redecoialed I

Buyer ^

IT . ;  
ear i  
a x -I f

I 
I

iTIc* I* ax.-aptionally low.

HKD DALE CA.MfKRR. TRAILERS 
A M ) .MOTOR h o m e r . 

BFFCRSOS CAWFBR SALBI. 
737 Wast Pi awn MO 4-7741

L<'.ST l•rlatlt larpet colors

II pnrehas* small equity and take 
over a 7 'i  - years pav-out loan 
balan.e al a 4’ a% talaraat rale. 
MIJi 474

Rexeral other rastdancea. k>la, and 
romniervlal properties Olra ua a 
call on rniir n e ^ s  |

W M . G  u * » v « v
_ ]V a lr* a  Parent* 

r*. REALTOR M LS-VA-FHA MO 4-*t1*

CleASSlFlEO AO*;
ADS GET PsESUT.TS 

FH O N E  M 0  4 - 2 m

~ i i E L p “ n
w a n t e d !

Combination 
WELDER 

and LAYOUT
CBWfBtf

'  Db t M  A k K B R d s r  
Ci*l»Bi4i W s M i D f  a iM  

.  F o k r i c B t in f
S d v t n  Y n ilts  'S o u B v E o s t

4.44** I  N o- ^  » oltosc. • • '
slor* them with Blit* Lustra. Rent m ... r i ^ r

J/W* INU prKTTfV

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

( M b Ip  o r  F e i i u k )
a

Consolldatad rMxirlbutIng will 
appoint e distributor to rellect 
money* and restock n a w 'ty p *  
high guellty eel* nparatad dia- 
panaart f*r epndy A nuta In 
this era*. N'e aPUIng — c*m- 
peny astebllshe* qceounta. Te 
•qualify you piust have 4 t* 
1* hniir* per weak apars time, 
bar* car. K* able te furnish 
rafarancas. 4**a to 4240* caeh 
Investment eaenrad hr tnran- 
tery For paraonal Inlarvlapr. 
writ*. Include phone number

CONSOLIDATED
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY
MC So. E rvsy  Str««( 

RttitP IM S  
D ir ik t ,  T c x s b  7 IM 1  

PIM . A -C  S 14 -741-#41

E k k i
rhen. carpels refrigerated air.

BKI’  carpet cleaning problems small Al."*’** ••^**a- fane#* yaiW. M ljt
—us# Mlue Liittt* wall to wall. Rent _  . . .
alariric thampooar 41 Durkwall'a i Fumnar - }  bedroom living

------- dining area. 22* wiring, at
KIRBV s a l e s  a n d  t E R V .e t  

Taka up payments an rapeteeatad
Kirby, 412% S. Cuylar. MO 4-244S.

K EW  AODINO M AClfiNK!l T s 'm uch  
a* 40% dlsronnt. easr parm enta 

JERRY PERRY TYPCW RITBR C<L 
_____  11* 8, Hobart

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E  M O N T H L Y
nantry, MO *-4470. Baa 237

NEW  *5 t.vn Rang*' pickup. Flarrraft 
trailer*. AR-  ̂ plastic campers. 
B ILL ’S CAMPERS Ptmpa MO 5-4315

7 0  M u ticol Instrum snfs  

New ft Uqed Band InstrameBtfl
"Rental Purchase Plan"

Tarpley Music Co.
117 N. Cuylar MO 4-42*1

lached xarage fenced. -New ~ FHA 
l.ain MlJt 451

731* Mary Ellen - 1 hedmom. lAi 
baths, electrte kitchen, den. living 
mom. laundry ronm. double ger- 
age concrete block fence. Iqta of 
storage M1J* *4*

*’u * 1'rdroom . largeliving A dining mom. neat kitchen 
new carpet In living room. Sprinkler 
•ystem. * X- 12 concrete cellar (Toe* 
to •lownlnwn. IffJt *44

Talle.v Addition. 317 Rider 1 sinrv 
I ' T J I d e n  14*a square feel 

o f living area 1*, bath* R ond ' 
bur at »«5«d. Mt.A 4*4 ^

76 Farm Animals
fO UKAD 3 year old Hereford rows, 

extra good MO 4-3151 or MO 4 44*4.
^ K A M B R  riO F foriuT le~ M b 4-45*I 

or MO 4-24.17 112 50 each a

I MiMUtR OF MLS
...................   MO *.P44t

Fraseae Threale ......................MO 4 d m
i r ,  ............................  **0 4 4S44.Blaise Huphee .....................  MO 4-34*4

Mxjor oil eompany his optninf fbr'adminiBtrBe 
tii^ mantcpmont trainw with B x c e l le n t  teo fch *  

or. Minimum 2 ycBTS ooU«f«. Muit be draft ex* 
empt.

Apply in person te 
Texas Ehnpicyment Commission 

823 W. Francis •
A4 for By #fiioiG|rGr*

TEX EVANS BUICK
DELIGHTFUL DECISION TIME 

SPECIAL PRICES 
EXTRA-SPECIAL BUICKS' 

THE SEASON'S THE REASON 
YOU CAN lU Y  NOW AND 

SAVE
TEX EVANS BUICK

Bafttr Buy Used Cars, Toe
■tt ariTK......... Bsst
Kleetre 22* 4 deor. elr condltlenar, 
pewar aiearing and brekei, power 
seat and win-lowe extra Hean.
'M B U C K  ................St495
R.acire 225 4 door, air ewndltloner. 
powar tiaaiing and brakes, power 
seat and windows, sold now by 
Tex Evans
*87 BUICK ............... f2ttW
Oran Sport lie. air eendlttopar. 
pow er steering autoaiatlc tren. 
emission, tutnne palm, 3*.n*e a ct. 
dal miles, itho new inside aad 
euL

'68 RUCK ........ .. 828.V)
Rkvtark 4 door, air m wditloiier, 
power steering, sui>,matlr trans 
mission, low mileage still under 
new rar warrant*

'87 CHKVROIeET . XlRAft
impala 4 d>e>r sedan, air cnndl* 
ttoner powar siaering and brakaa, 
pew lire#

•88 OPEL ........
Kadet Rally*, radio heater 12 od" 
mile*. Pav* gaa with this Mlnl- 
Bruta.

YO U R BEST BUY IS A  BEHER  
C A R  FROM

TEX EVAN S BUICK
128 N. Gray MO 4'4877

Wouldn’t You Really Rather Ha vet a Buick?

Truck Drivers 
Anc! Mechanics

OPPORTUNITY- We have openings at 
Beaver, Speorman and Pampa for the 
right drivers. This is a good paying job. 
Offers hospital insurance, paid vocation 
ond 0 very ottroctive Trust Fund Savings 
pton- We have one of>ening in the Spe( T̂l/ 
rrion shop for a good mechanic. Pay is 
based on your experience. You will be 
eligible for the some benefits- New Mock 
Trucks.

Chock on This

Perma Corporation, 
Spearman, Texas

PAMPA'S FINEST USED C A R Sf » 4

SPKCIAL

80 Fsts and Supplits
mcTTIpiMiHOf

;•  Fretesslengl Reedia O reem ln|-a- 
Fat and Shew Trims 

Oroonaar: Mrs David Ppuiaea

CLASSIHED ADS 
ADS GET RESULTS

5 ^ 5 0  A n d
/  Up

W e 'g iv e  tep price fbr yaor registered
llv# ua e  try firat. 

Atchison MO l-52d*

Sae Ut Oefara V*u
Build ar Buy Vaiw 
New Ham*
PRICE T. SMITH, lac.

BUILDERS 
MO M15I

MUST SELL
Four 1966 
GLEANER 
COMBINES

for  details 
Coll dim Bullock 

S7t'4S80 
A m arilk

1965 BUICK USebr*
4,door, loaded, freen with white top, 1 1  B Q C  
extra dean, low m ikofe 9 9  W 9

I A C H TU N G l 
V O r S  VID DIS N EW  SM ALL 

C A R  FROM  FORD  
SEE IT APRIL 17 AT

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
7 8 1  W .  8 R O W N M O  4 4 4 8 4

WAGON SALE 
1965 4UICK Sport Wegen

koded. 'u f fo fe  rock, low
milesge, real met ■ w T 3 |

1965 FONTIAC Sfotien Wagon
• Possenfer, loaded 1 1  'T Q C I

1964 CHEVROLET Impale Sfa. Weg
lu f f t fe  rack $ 1  9 0 1 %

1962 CHEVROLET Impele Sto. W of
t  possMigBr, loaded l ”i Q C
hiCfsfe rock .........................................

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.'
t B

Tam Ammooe »  Deag Boyd 
B t lW n W fta  NO 44121

K

NOW  OPEN
A W 0 L -  A World of Living

COM E SEE
1933 LYNN

GREET SPRING IN A NEW HOME
#  3 Large Bedrcxxns
#  2 Ceramic Baths
#  Paneled Family Room 
% Wood-Burner with Gos
#  All 501 Nylon Carpet
% Hotpoint Electric Kitchen 
% 2 Cor Goroge-Side Enter
#  Covered Potio Etc.

CALL US ANYTIME

TOP O' TEXAS BUIIDBIS INC
OMen: 809 N. Nctosa 

NO 4-IMt
JohB R. Coalk 

NO M B79

" 7 7  SALE"
1987 (HKTROMn- REL AIR

4 door, VB engine, power glide transmission, 
factory air. new tires, radio, gold color.

19A8 FORD GALAXIE 
4 door, VI engine, cruise-o-matic tranemis- 
•Ion, factory sir, power steering, radio, 
white and blue.

1984'CH»:VROLET INPAlJk 
4 door. VI engine, power glide, power 
ateering,. factory air, radio, white o v e r  
turquoise.

1884 FORD
4 door, VI engine, automatic transmission 
factory air radio, white color.

188I DODGE DART
4 door, radio, tan color.

INI CHEVROLET 
4 door, I cylinder, turquoise color.

196.5 DODGE
I  cylinder. 4 wheel drive, lock out hubs, 
heater, runs good, white color.

1965 CHEVROLET
VI engine, abort wide box. heater, good 
tires, ready to work, Muc color.

1966 CHEVROLET
Heavy duty 2 too. i  speed transmiseion, 125 
tires. 2 speed axel, extra long, good for a 
31 foot bed. whik color. It's ready to work.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

M X  N .  M H a r t

/
I .

NO

■

I

h

per*
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SUNDAY, MARCH 10, IMI 24

•IBSON’t

LESS’ Cinderella

H a ir Sprays
p te s a ^ .

iTAINUSI

Wilkinson Sword 
Double Edge

I fiiaUMi* 10 G.D.P.
5

Op»n Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

Towels
Razor Blades

Cope Tablets.

Jumbo Roll ^ Family
Scot B ath ro o m  T is su e

Reg. $1, So-Soft

Face and 
Hand Lotion

SorifissiMi

Rolls

. -I
4 ROLLS

M O M m  tACN N0U.-4.ri4J’

New
Noxzema Lime

Dish Pans
Double Kay 

Fresh Toasted Nuts 
Salted Spanish Peanuts

Rubber Maid

Foot
Lockers

G.D .P. $049

53 Pc. Texas Wore

Dishes
r/tibs.

Can

ri*mxzer
P R I C E

Burgess -  2U6 Transistorized Radio

BATTERIES
in Basket $ 49

1 ^ :

SARAN  W RAP

Reg. 98c Sp>ortsman '

Blue
ICE

Fly Reel Southbend 29
Fianalist, No 1122

Golf Putters

AH Men's

Thermal OFF 
G.D.P

O ne Group. Long Sleeve

Tog-a- 1/ OFF
lonas 1 2

m iPU B Posepiamraao

Garden Magic 
All Purpose

Prices Good 
Mon. and tues.!

G.D.P.

STP

O IL T R E A T M E N T
50, 3/8"
Garden
Hose

Foam
Remnants

G I B S O N ’ S , p h a n n a ^

ON
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4-6896
AFTER HOURS CA IL-

D n n  Copelind D.AVTD \TT.ES
NO S-t698 NO 4-2112

Satin 
Pillow Cases

G.D.P^

Johnson's Kit

Car Wax 
Ml & Cleaner

m

C 'M " .

t t( I t

Loses 98 lbs., 
buys a mini

aoA n n . LawiwiM* o f  Auitin, T « m  
«raa Wim whrn ah. mAiriwl At 16. 
But nine yMra la u r , .dtc wpigbKl 330 
pound., wore motarnity tbickA pvcb 
arhon aiw waon’t pregnant. Then aha 
a ioBoyread A ydt. Taken m  dirertad, 
AydB Itodadag Plaa Candy Mrha

your appetite. On the Ayda Plan, you 
eat lam. becauat you want la«. ao ,j 
low weight. JeAnaa loot M  pounda, 
and bought benaif a ooupla of ■»<»». 
Try Ayda. Threa taeora. Menay* 
back guaraataa fraw aaalArt mt 
Ayda

m

I D

* '  i

w.  'V  - - -
■fU A.-.

-Jt. • V


